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FOREVVORD
     Eight years ago， when we initiated our research on leishman－
iasis  transmission in Ecuador， it seemed that the task would  be
too  onerous for so few research participants， particularly  the
field  work  involved． However， we．accepted  the  challenge， and
started  a search for the vital secrets of our old enemy，  Leish一
   ロman■a．
     Today， eight years later， the situation has changed as fol－
lows． Firstly， since 1986 the Japanese Ministry of Education，
Science and Culture has provided financial support for our re－
search group headed by Dr． Yoshihisa Hashiguchi for which we
present our eternal gratitude． Secondly， our research group has
tncreased considerably in a few years， and investigators from
different universities of Japan， British， United States， Brazil
and Ecuador are working together now， on diverse topies relating
to leishmaniasis transmission．
     Moreover， in Quito， Ecuador， a group of skilled investigat－
ors is also working effectively on the transmission of leishman－
iasis， with special reference to parasite taxonomy and immunology
of the disease， as well as its socio－medical aspects． We express
our appreciation and sincere respect of their efforts．
   So， in preparing this short foreword for the second book of
preliminary results of our research work， 1 feel optimistic for
the future． of leishmaniasis research in Ecuador， thanks to the
enormous eollaboration we now have； 1 also feel that， since we
Ecuadorian researchers， are no longer alone， our task reutains
  ロのXII1
incomplete but much ．less daunting．
Eduardo A． Gomez Landires， M．D．
Departainento de Medicina Tropical．Facultad de Medicina， UniversidadCatolica Santiago de GUayaquil，Guayaquil， Ecuador， S． A．
（Counterpart investigatorfor the research project）
At Nankoku City， Kochi， Japan10 November 1989
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PREFACE
     During the eight years from 1982 to 1989， we have visited
and studied almost all of the known endemic foci of leishmaniasis
in Ecuador， in order・to obtain information on the epidemiological
characteristics of the disease in different areas． Human cases，
sand fly vectors and mammalian reservoirs have been earefully ex－
amined， as well as any other factors relating to leishmaniasis
transmission． Although ther．e is a still very long way to go
before we arrive at our research goal， we would like to present
our research results and experience to date and consider what
remains to be done in leishmaniasis research in Ecuador． We hope
this information will be useful as baseline data for future man－
agement and contro｝ of the disease in Ecuador．
     工n  our research， we have principally aimed at  obtaining  a
better understanding of epidemiological features， including the
mode of transmission of the disease in each endemic area of Ecua－
dor． ln addition， the accumulation of physiological， pathologic－
al and clinical data is important to understand the disease tota－
lly． For this reason， our research teain is multi－disciplinary
and includes parasitologists， immunologists， medical entomolog－
ists， and dermatologists． Besides the experts mentioned above，
and as Dr． Gomez has already mentioned in the FOREWQ． R．D， many
British， US， Brazilian， Ecuadorian and Japanese scientists are
contributing to our leishmaniasis research project at different
phases of the study．
     Much of the materials and data collected on the survey have
yet to be examined and analyzed． Results wil！ be published in
xv
detail elsewhere at a later date， under the authorship of all
research workers involved in the study．
    A further intensiire－study of leishmaniasis and its transmis－
si．on  will be continued fro皿1990 0nwards， with the intention  of
elucidating epidemiological， immunological， veetor entomological，
molecular biological and clinical features of the disease in the
New World as a whole． The following articles report the tesults
of our studies of Ecuadorian leishmaniasis collected to date．
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi， D．Med．Sc．
Representative of an OverseasScientific Research Projectfunded by the Ministry of
Education  Science ＆         りCulture．， Japan
Department of Parasitology，Kochi Medical School，
Nankoku City， Kochi78非一51， Japan
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Studies on New World Leishmaniasis and
       its Transmission， with Particular
                Reference to Ecuador
                            Chapter 1
                          1NiiETRODUCTION
     Leishmaniasis is a zoonosis caused by protozoans of the
genus Leishmania， and is classed as one of the WHO’s six most
important tropical diseases． According to Marinkelle （1980）， it
is estimated that there are 12 million cases in the Old and New
World with about 400 thousand new cases recorded worldwide each
year． The disease is transmitted by a tiny blood－sucking insect，
the phlebotomine sand fly （Diptera： Psychodidae， Phlebotominae）
and  all vector species belong to the genus L旦塑旦in the  New
World， and Phlebotomus in the Old World． Leishmaniases can be
grouped into three clinical forms， 1．e．， cutaneous （including a
diffuse form）， mucocutaneous and visceral one． ln the New ．World，
the disease occurs from the southern US to Argentina．
     The causative agent， Leishmania， has only two forms in the
life cycle； amastigotes in the reticuloendotherial cells of ver－
tebrates and promastigotes in the gut of vector sand flies． This
cycle is normally maintained among wild mammals and sand flies in
the rural areas of CeRtral and South America． and man contracts                                              ’
leishmaniasis when he enters endemic areas． for purposes such as
colonization， road construction，． mining， and agriculture．
     In Ecuador， Ieishmaniasis transmission occurs in ．rural popu－
lations living on both sides of the Andes mountains and also
occurs in persons living on the Andean plateau at altitudes from
2300 to 2700 meters． The disease is widespread in most provinces
and is a considerable health problem in the country．
     Little epidemiological study has been done in eridemic areas
and no control measures have been applied to reduce or interrupt
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the  transmission  of the disease．． Such皿easures would require
prior clarification of the epidemiological features for each of
the endemic areas．
     In our investigations of the clinical forms of leishmaniasis
in different．． endemic areas of・the coU’ntry， we’have fo’Und・ only
cutaneous and mucoeutaneous cases． However；・ one case ． each has
beeR reported Of visceral and diffuse cutaneous leishManiasis and
we ． sh．all continue ／to look for ・other examples of ・these ’clinical
forms in Ectiador， although cOnsideration of our observations on
the epidemiological situations and the transmission cycles for
each ．endemic area o．f ・Ecuador， suggests to uS that visceral leish－
maniasis is not present in．the country．
     Information on the ecology of an endemic area is an import－
ant’垂窒?窒?曹浮奄唐奄狽?of transmission studies， particularly when deal－
ing wtth a zoonosis ．such as leishmaniasis， in which several iriam－
malian and sand fly species may involved in transmission of one
or more Ltl／sh／．mgptg species． Our approach to the study of leish一
皿aniasis．．in  a particular area ther．efore  involves  sampling  of
parasites， reservoirs and vectors．
     The present， report deals with the results obtained from sur－
veys performed in different endemic areas， from the epidemiolog－
ical， vector ． entomological，  i皿munological  and  dermatological
points of view．． Special emphasis is given to a recently discover－
ed autochthonous Andean highland leishmaniasis， and comparison of
this disease for．m with others in lowland Ecuador． A brief review
is made of currently available techniques in molecular biology，
and their application to future studies of leishmaniasis epidemi－
ology in Ecuador． Potential control measures against the disease
in the coun．try ate also considered．
                                             Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
                                             Eduardo A． Gomez L．
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Chapter 2
A GENERAL SITUATION OF LEISHMIVglASIS・・ AND
      ITS ENDEMIC REGION IN ECUADOR
     ABSTRACT． 工n relation to the dis七ribution and  transmission
of leishmaniasis in Ecuador， a general situation of the disease
and its endemic regions is briefly reviewed． ln each region， therelationship between human activities and ecological factors such
as fauna， flora， and climatic conditons， is also discussed fromthe point of view of the disease transmission． The country was
largely divided into three geographical regions， Pacific coastaland Amazonian lowlands and Andean highland． The first two re－gions are highly endemic for American cutaneous leishmaniasis．Mucocutaneous cases are more frequently prevalent in Amazonian
region than Pacific coastal one． This discrepancy was consideredto be caused by the difference of existing L．一e．i． shmania species in
both  regions．  工n Andean region， a newly  found  leishmaniasis－
endemic area exists in a small town of mid－Andes， Paute， Depart－
ment of Azuay． The ecology of this Andean area was compared withthat of the both lowland endemic areas in the country，
     Ecuador is a small country in South America through which
runs the equator， with 280，000 km squares of surface ar ea； Colom－
bia borders to the north and Peru borders to the south－east． The
eountry has about 8，000，000 inhabitants， 4，160，000 of which cor－
respond to the Pacific coastal regions， 3，160，000 live in the
highland， and the remaining 230，000 live in the Amazonian regions
（Teran， 1984）． Each region of the country has specific character－
istics Pertaining to the terrain， environment， and form of living
of the inhabitants． The Andes inountatn range crosses the country
from north to south． lt rises to altitudes of 5，000 meters above
sea level and divides the country into the following three large
natural regions： a） the Pacific coastal region， a lowland extend－
ing westward toward the Pacific Oeean； b） the Andes， a highland
called ”de la sierra”； c） the e’≠唐狽?窒?region， a lowland corre－
sponds to the Amazonian region extending eastward．
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     The Pacific coastal region・
     The coastal region correspond’s to the flatlandS’・extending
from’ the Andes’C’@which aire approximately 1，000 meters above ’sea
level， to the Pacifie・cOast． The elimate’is affeeted’by the ”El
Nifio”．sea current， which divtde 一it furthe’r・ into the following－tWo
zones： 1） the nor・thern region with troPical rain fOr’ests，・ which
is affected by ’the・ sea current and’ has・a hot・ and humid’ climate，
2） the ’southern’region with troptcal forests； which has a rela－
tively low temperatUre and low humidity， as’ th・e Andes is 10eat’ed
to the east， and the Humbolt cold sea current is in the west’． The
dry season lasts from May to November，’and for this reason the
climate is tolerable for the inhabitants． When we separate the
endemic zones into Departments， niRe are located in this coastal
region： Esmeraldas， Los Rios， Manabi， Guayas’C CotoPaxi， Pichin－
cha， Bolivar， Cafiar and El Oro：
     In general in the coastal regton the endemic area for letsh－
maniasis extends froin north to south along the foot of the Andes．
工11 this region there is an abundance of tropical  forests  which
are diffieult to access in comparison to the dry region， but
because numerous rivers and streams supply ．the region with an
obtainable souree of water， it is favorable for both／ the flora
and fauna． The inhabitants of these endemic zones， ・except for
the main cities， principally work in agriculture． For this rea－
son， 皿ost patients which are seen are．farmers of ． coffee，  coco，
sugar cane， yucaS and bananas． While working these individuals
invade ”thg．habitat” of sand flies which consists of’the backs of
leaves， betWeen ．’fallen’ dry leavesl in holes and nests inade in old
trees， and also in the shelters （burrows） of armadillos and other
mammal．s・ whi．ch’they’・bite． ． The’ sand flies are most active” a・t’nig4．t／
and during the day rest in the fog．ementipned．pla，ceS’．’ lf．they ate
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disturbed， they will bite during the daytime （without relation to
the time of day）． Diurnal infectton is’ not only seen in people
who work in agrtculture， but also in inhabitants of newly establ－
ished colonies， and military personel． With respect to this last
group there ．exists a phenomenon of mass infection， probably as
these individuals frequently enter the forests for training ex－
ercises． ln this country there have been various leishmaniasis
cases published of individuals who did their military service in
the Departinent of Esmeraldas．
     Sand flies that bite during the day have been previously
described by others in South and Central American countries， but
our researeh did not encounter any species with this characteris－
tic． Most of the sand ’flies of the Pacific coastal endemic areas
in Ecuador demonstrat’?the activity shown in Fig． 2．1 （Hashiguchi
et． al一．， 1985a）． The natural biting aetivities of sand flies
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begin at dusk and continue until dawn， with the hematophagous
characteristics varing from species to species． 工t is well known
that these hematophages are attracted by the CO2 emitted by hu－
mans and mammals． Another characteristic is their limited flying
ability， which inhibits them from reaching areas far from their
”habitat”．
     Due to the nocturnal infection seen by anthropophilic sand
flies， many clinical cases of inhabitants of newly established
colonies immediately after deforestration or of individuals who
enter the forest at night to hunt have been described． From
these two different types of clinical cases， the following two
transmi．ssion patterns in the lowlands of Ecuador would be consid－
ered． ln the first case， the． sand flies leave their habitat and
enter the human dwellings and surrounding areas where they bite
and thus infect the inhabitants． While in the second case the
opposite occurs， namely the individual enters the hematophages．
It is well known that a large number of hunters enter regions of
Central and South America where there are wooded areas and for－
ests with a wide variety of fauna． This includes the farmer as
well as the city－dweller who hunts on the weekend， and it is
these individuals that are bitten and later contract the disease
and become patients． This same situation is found in ’Pacific
coast lowland Ecuador as young people and adqlts hunt at night，
be it for sport or to earn money． These facts bring to our at－
tention those individuals who hunt at night in the endemic areas
of leishmanlasis．
    1n  reference to the ．fauna of the Pacific coastal regions っf
Ecuador， there is an abundance of mammals and insects， especiaUy
sand fly speeies， which make it an ideal region for the spread－
ing of leishmaniasis． The popu！ation．in the area may be bitten
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by sap． d flies both day and night，’ ’and inside and outside of their
houses． The ．cu．stoms and daily activities of the inhabitants －aid
in ．the ’spr・eadipg of lei．shmaniasis； the true characterist’ic ts
that of a zoonosis；／／ The・most important endemic area within the
Pacifie．coastal region is in the・ north， in the so－ealled Depart－
ment of Esmeraldas which borders Colombia． Here the forests are
more dense and the 一climate supports the disease tran’唐高奄唐唐奄盾氏D
     In．／the Paci・fic coastal region， L－e．ishma．nia promastigotes were
i．solat．ed from．three species of sand flies， L旦． 幽⊥， L旦． har－
tmani and．．L旦． 一陣エ （Hashi．guchi 旦！旦⊥．， 1985b； Gomez and  Hashi－
guchi，． 1987）． The hosts of these vectors include anteaters，
sloths， and squirrel・s， all from・which leishmanial parasites have
been isolated （Hashiguchi et al．， 1985c； Gomez et al．， 1987）．
     The Amazon・ian region ’
     This reg，ion・ is si・tuated to．the east of the Andes， with a
grea．t・part of． it・ being covered by tropical rain forests and exhi－
bits the highest teinperatures and humidities of the country．． The
scarce・ population is reflected by the bad communications which
exist ．in the， region． lt ．is further divided into two zones， the
first cQrresponding to the ”high”east” which exte’nds eastward
from the foot o．f ．the Andes and has an average altitude of 500 ’to
6QO 皿．ei ers． T．he、．t．emperat：u．re．on． average i．s low， 23。to 240 C， while
the． ／yearly humidity rises above 900／o （Teran， 1984）． The second
zQne eQrresponds ・to the ”low east”， where the source of the Ama－
zon ．． river－is located．’The temperature averages 250 to 26e C，・ and
typical of a classic tropical region， the climate is hot’and very
humid・・．T．he great var・iety’ of fauna and flora in this region would
mal・n．tain／，a／n ．abundance ・of mammalian reservoirs and sand fly vect－
ors ．・Qf／ leishmaniasis．． ln general， the sanitary system of the
region， is popr．and・ ・as ・a，・ consequence the information on this sub’
to
ject is scaree． Four Departments （Provinces） are located ln this
region： Napo， Pastaza， Molona Santiago， and ’yamora Chinchipe．
The vectors and reservOirs of leishmaniasis particular to the
Amazonian region have not yet been established．
     In Ecuador， the． clinical presentation of leishmaniasis var－
ies from a simple type which is ”cutaneous” to a more severe
”mucocutaneous” form． When a comparison was made between the
”types of disease” in both Pacific and Amazonian regions， a high
incidence of the mucocutaneous form was found in the 1atter．
This is believed to partly depend on the parasite species， as in
mo s t of the r e gion the predominant species i s L－t． b”r．．aLgtl．！1．gus－1－sl i ensis
（our unpublished data）． There have also been several reports
published of clinically suspeeted visceral leishmaniasis in the
Amazonian region （Amunarriz， 1982）． This disease form is very
severe and the majority of patients who do not receive adequate
treatment may die． lmmediate action must be taken to clarify and
understand the details of this form of the disease in Ecuador．
There is still no isolation and identification of the causative
agents （Lei”＄．hmania species） and therefore no specific knowledge
of the disease in the country． For these reasons， again， more
intensive researeh should be done to ascertain the distribution
of this disease form in the Amazonian region．
     The Andean region
     This region is situated between two mountain ranges （tO the
east and west） and has a peculiar feature in that the changes in
climate  during  the year are 皿inilnal．  For  this  reason，  large
cities like the capital Quito at 2，900 meters above sea level，
Cuenca， Riobamba， and Ambato are located in this region． These
beautiful cities， built in a Spanish style， contain populations
of Spanish， mestizos，． and also native descendants of the lncas．
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The latter group， displaced’by modern civ’ilization， live mainly
at th’e foot of’ thb Andes， where they a’re farmers as were theit
ahcestors． Theirharves’?consists of various vegetable’r： Pota－
toes， onions， corn， lettuce， cucumbers， and others，
     Ecologi・cally， the flora is・charaeteristically forest with
Sinall trees， thus there is only a remote possibili’狽?that sand
flfes”and mammals ’which tr’ansnit Ieishmani’asis ’are ’present．
These conditions ruled out the likelihood of the disease and one
could’ hardly imagine its presence． But in’lgs6’ our res6arch
gtoup’ found a smal！ ’Village called Paute where thete ’6xisted a
type of’ leishmaniasis diffetient than’that of the 16wiand regions．
Leishmariiasisi of this region was suspected when we were ’reviewing
cl’ihical records（1982－1985）’ of patients at the Nat’ional ln’st－
itut’e of Hygiene and Tropical Medi’cine of’Ectiador． We noted’that
two Or’・ three’ Patients’came’ from the region of ’the Andes， thtis
iriottva’ttng an inve’stigation of ’the regioA’． ’Before it was believed
that the inhabl’tants’of this regio’n be’came infected only’ Upon
trav’?撃奄獅〟f to the lpwlands’ for whatever the r’eason， be it work，
ttav・e’P， ’etc．
     The ’disease’Of uta， which’is frequen’t ih the highlands Qf
Per’u，「iwas oUr pr6bable diagnos．is． 工n the．summer of 1986， we  s．et
out for the Department of AZuay’C ’ 唐垂?メf奄?奄モ≠撃撃?t’o visit a’ popula－
tion living in a village named Paute， which is a 10 ’hour cat trip
from Guayaqutl’ ’city ・wher’e the lnst’奄狽浮狽?is loca ed’． Here we found
children with ’very demonst’窒≠狽奄磨f?ulcerated lesionS on the arm and
the’ face of them ’iHashiguchi et一 一d．1．．， 1987）．’ The itnpression’o’f
each’ one of uS’ after seeing these lesions was that they could not
be’ from leishmania’唐奄刀C as they looked nothing like we had’ seen
bef6re ・in the’ loWland re’№奄盾獅刀D Upon making biopsies of the ’le－
siOns， preP’atiing・ istnears’and observing them under ’the m’lc’ro’scope，
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we detected the presence of numerous amastigotes． Parasites were
also isolated from the patients． The joint work done by the Yale
University （Drs． ，Tesh and Grimaldi） and the Youngstown State
University （Dr． Kreut4er） served to analyze and identify the
’parasite． All of these data obtained brought us to the ． conclu－
sion that this was a different species than that which causes uta
in Peru； the agent is Lt． p－Ltl；gpg！ （Tesh and Grimaldi， ’垂?窒唐盾獅≠
communication）．
     With respect to the study of the vector， it was possible to
demonstrate the natural infection with leishmanial parasites from
1tLt・ g＞Lg，9！lg±t｝gpsl－s （Takaoka gt ｛Ll．， 1990； Chap t e r 4．1 i n this
text）． The possible reservoir hosts are considered to be house－
dwelling． or peridomiciliary mammals like dogs， rats， opossums，
and etc． Among these it has been able to isolate parasites from
rats and dogs （Chapter 3．2 in this text）．
     The epidemiology showed a peculiar characteristic in that no
aetive infections were seen in adults and for the most part only
children under 10 years of age were infected， the majority of
them being two years and younger． Cases of infeetion in new borns
of 15 to 30 days old were also identified． This lead us to the
conclusion that the disease traditionally affects small ehildren
living in the town of Paute or in the houses outside the town，
and that indivlduals can be infected in and out of their houses．
     There are differences in the customs and the way of life
between the people of the lowland and highland regions． The
inhabitants of the highland do not usually hunt at night and even
less have their children walk around at these hours． From the
beginning of the evening until the next morning people generally
remain in their houses． These customs suggest that there must be
a different form of transmission of the disease， which is a
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interesting point． There is something very clear about this form，
performing our detailed studies to date （see Chapter 6．1 and
6．2）． The rainy season， which extends from December to April， is
considered to be the period of highest transmission as the number
of patients increases， while in the dry season the flight of the
sand flies is minimal （see Chapter 4．2）．
     Accordin’g to our．recent studies （Gomez， unpublished． data），
leishmaniasis cases similar to those seen in Paute have been
found and the species of sand flies responsible identified in the
Department of Chimborazo near the town of Alausi located in a
highland region． This endemic zone is approxtmately 60 km to the
north of Paute at an altitude of 2，500 meters above sea level．
Such a distribution of the disease would suggest that there are
other endemic areas in the region of the Andes． This is current－
ly being investigated by our research group．
     Causative agents of leisimaniasis in Ecuador
     The fi， rst case of 1’eishmaniasis in Ecuado4t一一 ’w”as published in
1920 more thait 70 years ago． Since this period there have been
various clinical cases publisheq in distinct regions of the coun－
try． However， until 1987 when our research group began to char－
acterize Ecuadorian Leishmania isolates （Mimori et al．， 1987，
1989）， the c ausative a gents were pnly c a l l e d Liajt ．s1｝！1！aul－ai s hmania s p．
Currently due to the help of JICA （Japan lnternational ’Coopera－
tion Agency） and funding from the Ministry of Education， Science
and Cultur．e， Japan， our research group has performed studies on
the disease and many details have been clarified in．reference to
the species of the genus Lei．shmania． Fig．2．2 demonstrates the
distribution of the dlfferent species iB the distinct endemic
areas， work which was done in collaboratton with Yale Universtty
and Youngstown State University． According to the figure， there
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are two types of leishmaniasis found in the endemic area corre一
sponding  to the Pacific coastal region： ］L£． P幽ユ旦  and  ］L皇・
         ロamaZOnenSlS．In the region of the Amazon 1tLt．braziliensis has
been described and in the Andean highland L皇． p．エ迦≦≧エwas found．
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     Figure 2．2． Distribution of Leishmania spp．， in Ecuador，
according to the data of the authors （Mimori gt al．， 1989； ourunpublished data）．  Lp， ］L旦． P皇旦旦璽≦塑⊥旦； Lb， L旦・ braziliensis； and
とR毛6。鴇，鵯、藷。盤鎚？m壁・，垂？’両脚紺
一i。。k：P鎧s早口。faS里、。際。r鵠器n毒
to the region of the Andes above 1，000 m． Q， Quito city； C，Cuenca city； G， Guayaquil city．
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     In total there are four speeies （or even more） of parasitic
agehts whi6h are’thought’t6 be classified’thus far （Mim6ri’ et
all， lgsg；our’浮獅垂浮b撃奄唐???data）． ln con61u’sion， our tbSearch’in
this country has’@just began and iA the future’we’nee’d to study
parasites isolated from the patients in the distinct endemic
areas． As well the activities of the resevoir hosts and sand fly
vectors need to be determined in order to better define the
disease．
     Sand fly vectors and reservoir hosts
     With respect to the sand flies， we studied．14 endemic areas
in eight diff’?窒?獅?provinces （Chapter．4．4 in this text）． ln
total 40 spectes ・we’窒?found， from whlch ’曹?least 11 were newly
recorded in Ecuador． lf we．add to these species the others which
have already been tabulated；’ we have a total．of 56 species， of
which 16 are anthropophilic and thus， must’唐狽浮р?their behavior as
vector agents of leishmaniasis．．
     As  mentione，q above・ to （late・ three species・ ］L蛙・ 」≧処≧工・
Lt・ kgtptl11aun2．rtmanni and Lt．． gg1ugz－1． f’rom the Pacific ’ coastal regions，
and one species， Lt． a＞cggug1h1ggs一1一s from the Apdean highland， were
recorded as probable vectors of leishmaniasis in Ecuador． As to
the reservoir hosts． Leishmania strains were isolated from four                   ’
．ma㎜alian species，一hoffmahi一， sciurus幽≧
g1t1sHl－ss i s， S・yu：tLgg11－s，11gt！gstos l；ltl．｛｝yusavus and 1gtlganaugmandua・：t！lglzlgg｛t d t l from
the coastal regions i and from two， rat， Ra’狽狽浮?rattus and dog，
！；atglusn i s ICatmlllgm i l i a r．．i s． f r om t h e Andean h i ghland． Most o f t h e s e i s o l a t e s
were already identified， but some are at present being character－
ized （Mimori et al．， 1987， 1989； bur unpubl’?唐???data）．
Yoshihisa Hashi’guchi
Eduardo A． Gomez L．
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  Chapter 3
PARASITOLOGY
1． Leis㎞ania lsolates fro皿Hu皿ans in Ecuador
     ABSTIerNCT． l n the current study 18 strains o f L．ht s hman．ttfrom the Pacific coastal and AmazonT?an lowland regionrmfrom Andean highland were isolated from ulcerous lesions of
patients． The geographical distribution and parasitological andclinical features are briefly noted． lt appears that parasiteisolation in lowland leishmaniasis is best performed during the
early phase of evolution， although it is relatively easy to carryout it even in the late phase， in the Andean form．
     Since the first human case of leishmaniasis was described in
Ecuador， many clinical cases of the diSease have been reported
（Rodriguez， 1974）． Until recently， however， the identification
and taxonomy of these Ecuadorian parasites was based， mainly on
their clinical manifestations， epidemiological features and be－
havior in vivo and in vitro． ln ！986， we isolated three strains
from human cutaneous lesions， and compared them with well charac－
terized WHO reference strains using isoenzyme electrophoresis and
monoclonal antibodies．（Mimori et al．， 1989）． All the isolates
from humans on the Paeific coast were identified for the first
time in Ecuador as Lt． pgnaluggs－1．s． The present paper deals with
further isolation of Leisb．mania parasites from different leish－
maniasis－endemic areas of the country．
                     Materials and Methods
     The preparation of culture medium， isolation procedures and
maintenance o f s t r a i n s Lt ｝ltygvo and Lt ytt－lz！zgt r o were a l r e a dy d e s c r i b－
ed in a previous report （Gomez et al．， 1987）． Trials to isolate
Leishmania from humans were made at different endemic areas in
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the Pacific coastal， Amazonian and Andean regions． A part of each
stock was sent to Yale University （Dr． R．B． Tesh’s ldb） and
Youngstown State University （Dr．
terizatiQn．
R．D． Kreutzer’s lab） for charac一
                     Results and Comments
     The clinical and parasitological data of patients from whom
the present Leishmania strains were isolated are shown in Tables
3．1．1－3．1．4． The Leishmania cases were widely distributed
throughout the Pacific coastal， Andean and Amazonian regions
（Fig． 3．1．1）． Most of the patients， lived in the Paclfic coastal
region （all eases but No． INH3 in Table 3．1．1）， and only two， in
the Amazonian region （No． INH3 in Table 3．1．1 and No． TAI in
Table 3．1．2）． Eleven stocks have been isolated to date from the
newly discovered Andean endemic area （Table 3．1．2）．
     Only four of 17 cases or 23．5 O／o （Table 3．1．1） of lowland
leishmaniasis were female， while in the PA series of cases （Table
3．1．2） for Andean leishmaniasis， the sex ratio was nearly equal
（6 males and 5 females）． ln lowland leishmaniasis cases， age of
patients ranged from 1．4 to 41 years old （Table 3．1．1）， as op－
posed to from five months to six years old in highland ones
（Table 3．1．2）， suggesting a marked difference of age distribution
between patients with the lowland and Andean diseases，
    The duration time of lesions ranged from one to four mon’ths
in lowland cases （all INH series in Table 3．1．3 and TAI in Table
3．1．4）， and from two to 12 months in highland ones （PA series in
Table 3．1．4）． This mqrked difference in duration time is reflect－
ed in the relative difficulties of performing parasite isolation
from  the  two types of leishmaniasis lesion．  工t  was  somewhat
easier to isolate the parasite from highland lesions； abundant
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Table 3．1．1． Leishmaniasis patients f r om whom 1tet．li．s． IUItga111．gania s toeks
  were isolated at the lnstituto Nacional de Higiene （INH），
  Guayaquil， Ecuador
Pat．no．斎  Age  Sex  Ocup．曇聾Locality Stock code
INHI
INH2
1NH3
工NH4
工NH8
工NHlO
工NHIl
INH12
工NH13
工NH17
工NH21
工NH23
1NH29
1NH 30
工NH36
工NH37
1NH38
27y
41y
23y
17y
 25y
19y
 22y
 21y
 21y
 30y
 16y
 28y
 28y
 22y
1．4y
 25y
  2y
M
M
M
M
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
M
F
M
M
Agr
Geog
Sold
Agr
H．VV．
Sold
Sold
Sold
Sold
Agr
Agr
H．W．
H．W．
Agr
baby
Agr
Agr
Naranjal， Guayas      MHOM／EC／88／工NHI
Santa Rosa， El Oro MHOM／EC／8811NH2
Coca， Napo MHOMIEC／88／1NH3
Puerto Inca， Bolivar MHOM／EC／88／1NH4
5 de Junio， Esmeraldas MHOM／EC／88／INH8
Olon， Guayas
Olon， Guayas
Olon， Guayas
Olon， Guayas
Puerto Quito， Bolivar
El Triunfo， Guayas
Pascual， Cafiar
Quevedo， Los Rios
El Carmen， Manabi
Milagro， Cafiar
Quevedo， Los Rios
Caluma， Bolivar
MHOM／EC／88／工NHIO
MHOM／EC／88／INHII
MHOM／EC／88／INH12
MHOM／EC／88／1NH13
MHOMIEC／88／1NH17
MHOMIECI88／1NH21
MHOMIEC／88／INH23
MHOM／EC／88／1NH29
MHOMIEC／88／1NH30
MHOM／EC／88／1NH36
MHOM／EC／88／工NH37
MHOMIEC／88／INH38
 一 Patient number given in lnstituto Nacional de Higiene （INH）．
一“ Occupation： Agr， Agriculture； Sold， Soldier； H．W．， Housewife；
   Georg， Geographer．
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Table 3．1．2． Leishmantasis patients
   were isolated at different endemic
from whom Leishmania stocks
areas
Pat．no．嬰  Age  Sex  Ocup．斎曇Locality Stock code
PAI
PA6
PA7
PA23
PA24
PA25
PA27
PA29
PAIO3
PAIO7
LP
 5m
llm
llm
10m
llm
 sm
lOm
 gm
 sy
 sm
 6y
M
M
F
M
M
M
F
F
F
M
F
baby
baby
baby
baby
baby
baby
baby
baby
girl
baby
girl
Paute，
Paute，
Paute，
Paute，
Paute，
Paute，
Paute，
Paute，
Paute，
Paute，
Paute，
Azuay
Azuay
Azuay
Azuay
Azuay
Azuay
Azuay
Azuay
Azuay
Azuay
Azuay
MHOMIEC／88／PAI
MHOMIEC／88／PA6
MHOrY（／EC／88／PA7
MHOMIEC／88／PA23
MHOM／EC／88／PA24
MHOIVIIEC／88／PA25
MHOMIEC／88／PA27
MHOM／EC／88／PA29
MHOMIEC／87／PAIO3
MHOM／EC／87／PAIO7
MHOMIEC／86／LP
TAI 13y M studentTaisha，Morona SantiagoMHOMIEC／88／TAI
 “ Patient number    endemic area．
聾静  Occupation： a11
given in our epidemiological survey
were babies or girls and boys．
at each
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Table 3．1．3． Clinical and parasitological data of patients from
   whom INH stocks were isolated at lnstituto Nacional de Hig－
   iene， Guayaquil， Ecuador
Patient
no．
Smears Duration
＋ or 一 time一
Location of No． oflesions lesionsSize oflesion
INHI
工NH2
1NH3
1NH4
1NH8
工NHIO
工NHll
INH12
1NH13
1NH17
1NH21
1NH23
工NH29
1NH30
1NH36
1NH37
工NH38
十
十
十
十
十
十
十
十
十
十
十十
十
十
十
十十十
十
2．5mon．
4mon．
3mon．
1．5mon．
3mon．
3mon．
4mon．
4mon．
4mon．
3mon．
Imon．
2mon．
4mon．
3mon．
lmon．
2mon．
3mon．
forearm
palm
arm
back， foot，
sholder． face       ’
forearm
forearm
forearm
forearm
forearm， foot
sholder
palm， finger
face， arm，abdomen
foot
face． foot    ’
palm
palm， foot
face， palm，foot
 1
 1
 1
 7
 1
 1
 1
 1
 4
 2
 5
10
2
2
1
2
7
     30x30mm
     ！Ox10111m
     30x30mm
  40x40mm，30x30mm，10xlOmm（4），20x20mm
     20x30mm
     20x30mm
     30x30mm
     30x30mm
     20x30mm（4）
     20x20mm（2）
 3x3mm（2），5xsmm（2），     10xlOmm
   40x40mm，20x30mm，
   20x20mm，！ess
   than 5xsmm（7）
   15x15mm，15x21mm
   30x40mm． 10x30mm          ’
      5xsmm
    sx8mm， 10x13mm
    all． ca．5xsmm       ’
sc Duration time （month） as of the   from questionnaire．present examination，ob ai ed
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Table 3．1．4． Clinical and parasitological data of patients from
   whom Leishmania stocks were isolated in epidemiological sur－
   veys at different endemic areas
Patient
no．
Smears Duration
＋ or 一 time一
Location．of No． of
lesions ． lesions
Size oflesions
PAI
PA6
PA7
PA23
PA24
PA25
PA27
PA29
PAIO3
PAIO7
LP
十十十
十十十
十十十
十十十
十十十
十十十
十十十
十十
十十十
十十十
 十
4mon．
7mon．
9mon．
4mon．
9mon．
4mon．
 8mon，
 2mon．
4mon．
 3mon．
12mon．
face
face
face
face
face
face
face
face
face
face
face
2
1
1
4
2
1
3
5
1
1
1
3x4mm，4xsmm
lx2mm
2x2mm
sxsmm，2x2mm，lxlmm（2）
2x2mm（2）
2x3mm
3x3mm（3）
lxlmm（2）， 2x
2mm（2），4x4mm
3x3mm
sxsmm
！0x15mm
TAI 十 lmon． face 1 25x25mm・
一 Duration time （month） as of the
   from questionnaire．pre ent examination，
ob ai ed
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    Figure 3．1．1． Distribution of each strain of Leishmaniaisolated from patient’s ulcerous lesions in different endemicareas of Ecuador． A， Esmeraldas； B， Manabi； C， Los Rios； D，
Guayas； E， El Oro； F， Carchi； G， lmbabura； H， Pichincha； 1， Coto－
paxi；  J，  Tungurahua； K， Bolivar； L， Chi皿borazo； M，  Cafiar；  N，
Azuay； O， Loja； P， Napo； Q， Pastaza； R， Morona Santiago； S， Zamo－
ra ChiBchipe．
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amastigotes were always observed on smears from a small papule of
patients． Based on our findings we recommend that isolation is
performing during the early phase of lesion evolution in lowland
leishmaniasis． Parasite isolation would be relatively easy at
any stage of evolution in the Andean disease． Noticeable and
interesting differences between the both lowland and high！and
leishmaniasis were also recognized in the location and size of
lesions （Tables 3．1．3 and 3．1．4）； all ．lesions of the latter type
were very small and ｝Ocated on the faces of babies and children．
The results of．serodeme， zymodeme and schizodeme analysis of the
Leishmania isolates mentioned here will be published elsewhere．
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
Eduardo A． Gomez L．Masato Furuya
Maria C． de Aroea
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2． A Further Trial of Leishmania Isolation from
  Wi■〔i and Domestic Ani皿als in Ecuador
     ABSTRACT． 工n order to determine Leishmania reservoir  hosts
in different areas endemic for human IE－lrgsfiiiiEfilEgi s， 194 wild and
domestic animals were examined for parasites． By performing liverpunctures 14 or 7．20／e of the total revealed positive for proto－zoans． One strain from an Andean domestic dog was identified asL旦． Pよ£壁≧工 （Tesh and Grimaldi， pers． comm．）．  Others， however・
i7tmaifiNitiiiiZlnidentifiable， in spite of a preeise characterizationmethod using isoenzyme electrbphoresis （Kreutzer， pers． comm．）．
     To date， Leishmania parasites have been isolated from a
great variety of mammalian species in areas endemic for Central
and South American cutaneous or mucocutaneous leishmaniasis
（Lainson  ＆ Shaw， 1978）． 工n Ecuador， however，  little  investig－
ation has been made of reservoir hosts of the disease， in a lim－
ited number of the endemic areas． For this reason， in 1982 we
initiated surveys of the reservoirs and recorded five maiimialian
species，  i．e．， 幽旦旦hoffMani 一旦，  Sciu「us  gr「aPglLat二
ensis，  旦． 翌＝L旦， Potos f：L avu s and Tamandua  ：t！lg］2！：gggSZg2L！．gt  d  t l ，  as
probable hosts of leishmaniasis in Ecuador （Hashiguchi et a．1一．，
1985， Gomez g：tL Q．IL．， ！987）． Strains from th．e last three speeies
captured in two endemic areas of the Pacific coastal region
（Palenque， Department of Los Rios and Echeandia， Department of
Bolivar） were identified as Leishmania amazonensis by isoenzyme
electrophoresis and by their reactivity patterns to a cross－panel
of specific monoclonal antibodies using a radioimmune binding
assay （Mimori et al．， 1989）． Assays of remaining strains， how－
ever， are currently in progress； these parasites appear to be
different from the currently well established New World Leish－
m．a．nia一 （Mimori ．et一 al．．， 1989； our unpublished data）．
     The present paper deals with the result of a further trial
of  Leishmania isolation from wild and domestic 皿ammals  examined
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in different areas endemic for human leishmaniasis in Ecuador．
                      Materials and Methods
     Stndy areas
     The current study was done in and around the following are－
as： 1） Echeandia， Department of Bolivar， 2） Paute， Department of
Azuay， 3） Puerto Quito， Departrnent of Pichincha， 4） Pajan， De－
partment of Manabi．
     Mammals examined and parasite isolation procedure
     As shown in Table 3．2．1， 11 species of wild and domestic
mammals were examined for Leishmania parasites． Sampled materi－
als were taken from wild mammals without autopsy under・ anesthe－
sia， performed by liyer puncture as described in a previous
report・（Gomez gt． eql．．， 1987）． Aspirated materials were immedi－
ately inoeulated into culture tubes with media （Gomez et a．1．，
1987）． ln dogs liver puncthre was carried out without anesthe－
sia， with the help of an expert （R．S．） in rabies inoculation．
                      Results and Co皿ents
     In order to determine reservotr hosts in different areas
endemic for human leishmaniasis， parasite isolation from various
mammals was carried out as shown in Table 3．2．1． Out of 194
animals 14 or 7．20／e were positive for flagellates in culture med－
ium． All the AV－series including AP2 strain．s with stock code in
the table had been thoroughly characterized by Dr． R．D， Kreutzer
of Youngstown State University， U．S．A．， using isoenzyme eleetro－
phoresis． These AV一一series repre’sent unknown species which are
not any of the known WHO stock species （used by Kreutzer 一e．t一 ．a－1．，
1987） and are not similar to any other Leishmania or Leishmania－
like ． parasites （Kreutzer， personal communication）．  工n order  to
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Table 3．2．1． Examination of wild and domestic mammals
   in areas endemic for human leishmaniasis in Ecuador
captur d
LocalityAnimal speciesexamined No． ＋ Animal no．per ＋ forexamined parasites
Stock code
Echeandia ⊆堅h＿旦
Paute
PuertoQuito
Pajan
yCpa，1u g11￥sl lgtug！usnatus
yCgsg1guDsl s p・
⊇工1一旦
Ra alexandrinus
Ra rattus
工璽一ユ旦Ca familiaris
Di paraffuayensis
Mu musculus
Ra rattus
又旦幽
P旦P旦旦⊆璽
P工1幽ユ旦
1／2
2／7！
0／3
4／15
2／4
0／8
1／3
2／65
0／3
0／13
2／4
0／1
0／1
0／1
AV65
AVIAV73
AVIOAV44AV66AV98
AV86
AV63
1NU21NUIO
AP2GOM
MCHOIEC／88／AV65
MCAL／EC／88／AVI
culture lost－
MDIDIEC／88／AVIOMDIDIEC／88／AV44MDID／EC／88／AV66
MDID／EC／88／AV98
rVIRATIEC／88／AV86
MTAMIEC／88／AV63
MCAN／EC／88／INU2
culture lost“
MRAT／EC／88／AP2
MRAT／EC／89／GOTVI
一 lt was not possible to
  passage．
maintain these in our routine culture
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further elueidate features of these isolates， therefore， more
detailed  information  would  be necessary． 工NU  2  strain  from
Paute， Department of Azuay， a newly discovered Andean leishman－
iasis－endemic  area ．in Ecuador， was identified  as  L旦． p⊥迦エ
（Tesh and Grimaldi， personal communication）． Assay of the GOM
strain isolated from llctJt．t－ts ！latt．u． s from the same locality （Paute）
is currently in progress． This strain was isolated from a rat
captured in our routine sand fly collecting site at Cenaculo in
Paute， and inoculated into hamsters． About two months later， the
aspirated materials from the inoculation site （nose） were passed
into culture． Detailed characterization of these Leishmania
isolates from animals will be published elsewhere．
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
Eduardo A． Gomez L．Tatsuyuki MimoriMasato FuruyaTeresa Flor
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3． Further Characterization of Leishmania isolated from
     Humans and Animals of Ecuador， Using Restriction
           Enzyme Analysis of Kinetoplast DNA
     ABSTRACT． Leishmania parasites were isolated from humansand wild mammalg－撃奄e6iid6iiiic foci of leishmaniasis in Ecuador．After performing several passages of in vitro cultivation， theparasites were examined by・restriction enzyMe analysis of kineto－plast DNA （kDNA） known as schizodeme analysis． The kDNA wasrecovered from Ecuadorian Leishmania isolates and digested with
the restriction endonucleases MSp 1 and RSa 1． From the resultsof fragment patterns， three isolates from cutaneous lesions of器雛。gei9。孟de艦きe舗論。購血。墨蠕，き二n孚i。櫨
apd ！gt！uag1：！uamandua ［tEeql gggs2gl！gt d  t l  were ．i d e n t i f i e d a s 1t；t． altl！gzguguE－1－sa z onensis．
                                                     iman   r  me           those of zymoで厄 eThese results were                paral！ led wi h
analysis using agarose gel electrophoresis and monoclonal anti－bodies respectively．
     New world leishmaniases are widely distributed in the Ameri－
cas， from Argentina to the southern part of the United States，
where they present a considerable public health problem （Lainson
and Shaw， 1987）． The identification of morphologlcally simllar
parasites responsibie for different clinical features of the
disease is very important． Recently， these Leishmania parasites
have been characterized and identified by DNA， as well as iso－
enzyme electrophoresis and monoclonal antibodies．
    Protozoans of the order Kinetoplastida contain 20－300／o of
their tota！ cell DNA in a mitochondorial organelle known as the
kinetoplast （Simpson， 1972； Borst and Hoeijmakers， 1979）． Rest－
riction endonuclease digestion of mitochondorial （kinetoplast）
DNA （kDNA） can be analyzed by gel electrophoresis and the frag－
ment patterns can be used for parasite characterization in a
technique known as schizodeme analysis （Lopes 一e．t al．， 1984；
Pacheco et al．， 1986）．
     Since the first human case of leishmantasis was described in
Ecuador in 1920， many additional cases have been reported （Rodri一
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guez， 1974）． However， these Leishmania strains had not been
identified using by biochemieal methods． ln 1987， we isolated
three strains from humans and another three from wild animals，
and characterized and identified all of them using isoenzyme
electrophoresis and monoclonal antibodies （Mimori et a－1．， 1989）．
     工n  the current paper， as a preliminary trial， we  tried  to
test the same materials ／（strains） mentioned above， by using rest－
rictioR endonuclease digestion of kDNA， and compared them with
WHO reference strains of New World Leishmania．
                     Materials and Methods
     Parasite strains
     Full details of the strains of Leishmania used in this study
are shown in Table 3．3．1． Materials were obtained by performing
syringe aspirations from the livers of wild mammals and the
ulcerous lesions of humans in different leishmaniasis－endemic
areas of Ecuador during 1987． These isolates have been examined
previously， using isoenzyme electrophoresis and monoclonal anti－
bodies （Mimori et al．， 1989’j． ln this study， the results of kDNA
analysis of these Ecuadorian lsolates were compared with those of
WHO reference strains of the following six Leishmania strains：
MNYCIBZ／62／M379 （L．． 11gt2gl．gangx i c ana）， MHOM／VE／57／LL1 （L．・ p－IJtgaugj．o i），
MORY IPA／68／GML3 （Lt． ari－s． tedesi）， MHOIVf／BR／73／M2269 （Le． amazon－
Q1ts－lss i s）， MHOMIBR／75／M4147 （Le． guyanensis） and MHOMIPA／71／LS94
（Lt・ pgpgl11ggsl－s）． MHOM／BR／75／M2904 wa s u s e d a s 1．Lt． bL1：gtz！Uegs1一sz i l i e n s i s
control．
     Kinetoplast DNA （kDNA） analysis
     Leishmania promastigotes were cultured in Schneideピs Droso－
phila medium with 1504 fetal bovine serum （FBS） at 25PC． ln the
preparation of samples， the parasites were harvested by centri一
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Table 3．3．1． Clinical and epidemiological data
   isolates used in this study
of the Leishmania
DesignationHost LocalityNo．of skin
lesions
Identified一 by
zymodemeserodeme
MHOM／EC／87／GOs
MHOM／EC／87／GO6
MHOM／EC／87／GO7
MSCI／EC／87／GO2
MPOTIEC／87／GO3
MTAMIEC／87／GO4
 Human
F，20yrs
 Human
M，21yrs
 Human
F，38yrs
Sciurus埜Potos痂sTamandua
tetra一亟
Quininde，Esmeraldas
Z．Grande，Esmeraldas
S．Domingo，Pichincha
Palenque，Los Rios
Palenque，Los Rios
Echeandia，Bolivar
2
1
1
一静管
Lp曇静蒼
Lp
Lp
La曇曇算曇
La
La
Lp
Lp
Lp
La
La
La
  曇曇
 曇畳蚤
聾静聾曇
工dentified by Mimori et al。 （1989）．
No skin lesions in the animal；
taken by liver aspiration．
L皇・腿旦§ユ旦．
Le． amazonensis．
mater als for culture were
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fugation （1，500 rpm for 10 min at 40C） and washed twice in physi－
ological saline． The final pellet was resuspended in SE buffer
containing O．15 M sodium chloride， O．1 M sodium ethylenediamine
tetraacetate （EDTA）， pH 8， and lysed with sarkosyl and digested
by proteinase K at 660C． The kDNA net－works were colleeted by
centrifugation （16，000 rpm for 90 min at 40C）， extracted by phe－
nol－chloroform and precipitated by ethanol． The digestion of
kDNA preparations with restriction enzyme was carried out at 370C
during 2 hrs by adding to 1－2 pg of kDNA， 2 uints of restriction
enzyme Msp 工 or Rsa 工 in the apPropriate reaction．buffer．  After
digestion． the solution with 1 pg of proteinase K was incubated
for an extra hour’at 370C． The reaction was interrupted by addi－
tion of 2’垂?of an indicator solution （O．050一． xylene cyanol， O．050／o
bromphenol blue， 500／o glycerol， 50／． sarkosyl）． The electrophoresis
was earrried out in a linear polyacrylamide gradient gel of 4．50／．
to 10e／． at 8 inA overnight． The gels were stained by silver stain
and then dried （Goncalves et al．， 1984）．
                            Results
     The kDNA from six Ecuadorian Leishmania isolates already
characterized by Mimori et． al．（1989） was compared with WHO refer－
enee strains by restriction endonuclease－generated fragment pat－
terns． The kDNA patterns digested with Msp 1 and Rsa 1 restric－
tion endonucleases are shown in Figs． 3．3．1 and 3．3．2． These
fragment patterns of isolates IVIPOT／EC／87／GO3 and MTAM／EC／87／GO4
were similar to those of Le． amazonensis reference strain， MHOM
／BR／73／ M2269． The p a t t e rns of MSCI／EC／87／GO2 f r om Ssttli・ y］1．ILgE！！：一1．si
were somewhat different from those from the remaining wild mam－
mals， Rgt！t． llltgyusavu s and 1gt！1！m． ：tslzl ggagEz．Lat d t 1 ． However， t h i s i s o l a t e
was also considered to be Le． amazonensis． The patterns of the
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    Figure 3．3．2． Kinetoplast DNA restriction endonuclease
L－e．．tr．．s－h．．m．．ania． strains． Sample： see Fig． 3．3．1．
（Rsa 1） profiles of
human  i solates， MHOM／EC／87／GO5， MHOM／EC／87／GO6  and  MHOM／EC／87／
GO7  were  very  similar to those  of  L皇． 1坐し皇  reference
strain，  MHOM／PA／71／LS94．  On the basis of  the  kDNA  fragment
patterns， the present three human isolates were identified as L皇．
        ロP旦旦塑L旦・
                           Discussion
     A variety of biochemical methods have been used to eharac－
terize and identify Leishmania parasites．  工soenzyme  electropho－
resis has been commonly used to identify Leis－h．mania species
（Kreutzer et al．， 1983； Le Blancqet et aj．．， 1987）． Moreover， the
indirect radioimmune btnding assay using monoclonal antibodies
has also been established for characterization and identification
of the genus Leishmania （McMahon－Pratt and David， 1981； Grimaldi
et al．， 1987）． Recently， the restriction enzyme analysis of kDNA
was found to b e very useful for identification of ltetls11i sh．m／pa1tL！aia
parasites （Lopes et al．， 1984； Barker， 1987）．
     工n Ecuador， six Leishmania isolates had been identified pre－
viously by lsoenzyme electrophoresis and monoclonal antibodies
（Mimori et al．， 1989）． ln this preliminary examination， these
six Le！一sh． matia isolates were tested by restriction enzyme analy－
sis of kDNA． The principal aim of this study， therefore， was to
see if there was any correlation among the results of schizodeme，
zymodeme and serodeme analyses．
     From the kDNA analysis performed， the three isolates from
wild mammals were identified as Le． amazonensis， and the three
from human ulcerous lesions as 1，Lt． pgpg11！gps一！s． Thus， the present
results of kDNA analysis were correlated with those of isoenzyme
electrophoresis and monoclonal antibodies （Mimori et al．， 1989）．
     Lopes gt ｛Ll． （1984） showed that schizodeme analysis could
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separate the three complexes of 1tet！i．s1uga1｝！Qi shmania most commonly infect－
ing man in the New World． According to their analysis， the elec－
trophoretic pattern obtained using the restriction enzyme Msp  工
produced a few bands with Le一． b／1Ltz．，！Lti－g1t！gs．！．Lt samples， many bands
with Le． donovani and an intermediate profile with Le． mexicana．
工n  the  present study， the results of schizodeme  analysis  well
agreed closely with those of zymodeme and serodeme analysis． The
results obtained therefore confirmed that schizodeme analysis
using kDNA is a valuable tool for characterization and identifi－
cation of the genus Lej．shmania， especially in future epidemiolog－
ical surveys of the disease in Ecuador．
Tatsuyuki Mimori
Eduardo A， Gomez L．Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
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Chapter 4
VECTOR ENTOMOLOGY
1． Further Studies on the Natural lnfections of Ecuadorian Sand
Flies （Diptera： Psychodidae） with Leishmania Promastigotes
     ABSTRACT．  Collections of anthropophilic sand  flies werecarried out in order to determine the vectors of leishmaniasis in
Paute， Department of Azuay， a new focus of endemic Leishmania inthe Ecuadorian Andes． Collections were also made at t ree  other
endemic foci （Echeandia， Puerto Quito and Pajan） in lowland  for－
est  areas west of the Andes． Two anthropophilic  species were？丁丁e＆纒ec呈とdp藩e，3器do呈ε曾ぎ蓋9、蹴？呈多、離、，a書き鑑叩頭
promastigotes．  These parasites were confined to the  midgut  ofthe fly， suggesting that they did not belong to a Leishmania bra－
ziliensis  complex species． A total of seven  Lutzom ia  specieswere ta en in human bait collections from the ot er t ree  sites，
宅ε寵魏ron口蓋，繍’e量。？9。皆6。階鯉。岳：艦nd6曇。搬、gε囎
These  parasites were confined to the pylorus of the gut  and  on
this  basis  considered to belong to a Le． braziliensis  complex
    のspec■es．
     Leishmaniasis is one of the most important insect－borne
diseases in Ecuador， especially in lowland forested areas on the
Paciftc side of the Andes． Hashiguchi et al． （1985） found natur－
al infections of L．eisbm．ania promastigotes in wild－caught female
一塑≧エ （Fairchild ＆Hertig） and L旦． hartmanni  （Fair－
child ＆ Hertig） from Ocafia and Javin， Department of Cafiar， from
where human cases of cutaneous leishmaniasis have been recorded．
Natural Leishmania infections have also been found in female Lu．
ggl！1gLi （Nitzulescu） from TV［ocache， Department of Los Rios （Gomez
and Hashiguchi， 1987）．
    Recently a new endemic focus of Leishmania was discovered in
Paute， a sMall ’town in the Andes of southern Ecuador， at an alti－
tude of 2300－2500 m above sea level． The causative agent here is
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thought  to differ from L旦． P旦幽， responsible for  聾uta四  in
Peru， the only human leishmaniasis known from the Andean high－
lands， and recently identified as L旦． p山奥エ （Tesh and Grimaldi，
personal communication）．
     A further epidemiological investigation was made in this and
other Eclladorian foci of Leishmania between June and September
1988． This paper deals with the results of dissections of sand
flies caught during the survey， and reports for the first time
natural i nfections i n w i l d－caugh t f emales o f Lt．’g＞Lgs｝uglhlggs．Lse n s t s
Caceres ＆ Bianchi Galati．
                     Materials a皿d Methods
    Sand fly collections were made at four endemic foci for liejt ．：i－
shmania， i．e．， in the vicinity of Paute （Department of Azuay）， a
small town sltuated at an altitude of 2300－2500 m above sea level
in the Andean ’垂撃≠狽?≠普G near Echeandia （Department of Bolivar）， a
eacao－growing community situated at about 400 m above sea level，
and Puerto Quito 〈Departinent of Pichincha）， a small community in
a forested area at an altitude of approximately 450 m above sea
Ievel， both sites lying in the western foothills of the Andes；
and in the vicinity of Pajan （Department of Manabi）， a coffee－
growing area on the coastal plain， at 20 m above sea level．
     The town of Paute has a population of approximately 2000 and
is surrounded by inountains covered with an alpine flora dominated
by grasses， small shrubs and△q旦聖・ The only tree cover consists
of  sparse 印璽旦皇 groves on the lower slopes・  Sand fly  col－
lections were carried out for three nights on the mountain slopes
of Hacienda Tutucan and El Tejar， situated approximately two
kilometers east and south respectively of the center of Paute．
At Echeandia， two nights were devoted，to collections， with dif一
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ferent sites sampled on each． night， one （site A） at 570 in in
altitude and the other （site B） at 450 in； Collections at the
other two sites’were made on single nightsi・in Secondary forest
near human habitation （Puerto Quito） and in a coffee plantation
（Pajan）：・
     Sand flies that alighted on h．uman volunteers between 18：30
and 21：00 were captu’窒??using a mouth aspirator （Gomez and Hashi－
guchi， 1987） ．and．maintained overnight in small plaster－lined
plastic containers ，provided・With sufficient moiSture． Female
sand flies were subsequently disseetbd in saline on a glass slide
and the gut examined microscopically for proinastigotes． At the
Same tiine， the parous state of the ovaries was determined，’ using
the follicular’@relic method （Detinova， 1962） and sand fiies iden－
tified to species． The．location of parasites in’ the guts of
infe・eted’ flies was noted， and gut contents including promasti－
gotes were inoculated into golden hamstersi and／or transferred
into tubes containing DFA （defi’brinated rabbit blood agar） eul．
ture medium’for future identification． ． Collection and dissection
methods were’described ・in detail by Hashiguchi et al． （1985）．
                     Results and Discussion
     Sand fly colleetions at Paute were found to copsist of two
closely r e l a t e d s p e c i e s， Lt’． Qtza｛｝yg1！gnsl－scu h i Caceres ＆ B i anchi Gala－
ti and 1ilu．． 一〇．s／g／r． no－i；． （Ristorcelli ＆ Van Ty）， with the former spe－
cies．apparently the more nuinerous． Population densities・of both
species were apparently low during June and July of 1988， and
three・ night catches by four collectors at Hacienda Tutucan and
tl｝ree collectors at El Tejar yielded only 61 and 16 sand flies
respectively， an average of 2 and O．7 flies per person per hour．
Human bait eollections were made until 20：00， after which very
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few flies ！anded on volunteers． During the colleetion periods．
temperatures dropped from 14’ to 9e C， and biting act．ivity appear－
ed to cease at temperatures below 100 C．
     One o f two p a r ous f emale Lt． gxgg1t！gUggs！sch i s c aught a t E l T e j a r
was found to be naturally infected with Leish．ttma promastigotes
（Table 4．！．！）． This is the first record of natural infection with
Leishmania in this sand fly species， and also the first from
this highland focus． The posterior midgut was packed with pro－
mastigotes that were oval or slender spindle－like in form， and
bore flagella arising from the anterior tip． A number of paras－
ites were also seen in the anterior midgut， but none were seen in
other parts of the gut such as the pylorus． Hashiguchi ±t g，IL．
（1987） used the electrophoretic patterns of glucose phosphate
isomerase to determine that the parasites isolated from human
cases i n P aute d i f f e r e d not only f r om ltgt－1－sbluglLLgi s hmania o f t h e Lt・ tat a－
ziliensis  complex， to which L皇．幽亘旦旦旦 belorlgs， but also  all
other New World Leishmania species． The location of promasti－
gotes in the gut of the infected fly dissected during the present
study suggests that they do not belong to the Le．． bra－tU． iepmtis．
complex， in which development characteristically occurs in the
hind triangle pylorus （Johnson and Hertig， 1970）． Recently， the
parasite from humans and dogs in the area were identified as Le．
p⊥塾≧エ  （see Chapter 6．1）． Whether the Leishmania species  iso－
lated from Lu． ayacuchensis is the same as that found in human
cases and dog infection must await successful inoculation and
culture of parasites in laboratory animals． lsolation of paras－
ites  inoculated  into culture mediu皿 during ． the  present． study
failed due to fungal and bacterial contamination．
     Another anthropophilic species， L！1． oso－tp．Q．i （Ristorcell ＆
Van Ty） was collected from human bait in smaller number at Paute
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Table 4．1．1． Parous rates and promastigote infections
   anthropophilic sand fly species examined during
   1988 in Ecuador
f several
July－August
Locality
specles No．fliesexaminedNo．parous  （鬼） No．infected   （％）蒼
PAUTE
Tutucan
El Yumacay
El Cenaculo
ECHEANDIA
San
      A
ayacuchensis
azggusc｝gg！1s！Lsh i
ayacuchensis
61
16
20
18 （29．5）
2 （12．5）
Francisco
        幽
        hartmanni
B
carrerai thula
hartmanni
塑
85
 9
 1
31
 5
16
 2
 0
12
 2
（18．8）
（22．2）
（38．7）
（40．0）
0
1 （6．3）
1 （5．0）
5 （5．9）
o
o
o
2（40．0）
PUERTO QUITOhartmanni
        ゆ
幽
32
12
11
8 （25．0＞
5 （41．7）
1 （ 9．1）
o
o
o
PAJAN
      魍shannoni
serrana
         
63
 8
 4
 1
20 （31．8）
5 （62．5）
2 （50．0）
 1（100．0）
o
o
o
o
“ Yo positive among flies examined．
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and Challuabamba during the present study but not dissected．
This closely related and morphologically similar species may also
be involved in transmission of Leishmania in the Paute area．
Mimori 皇田干L． （1989） isolated L皇． Rl｝llgl119三七工旦from human cases and
Le． amazonensis from wild animals in several Leishmania－endemic
foci in the western foothills of the Andes． To date， three sand
fly  species， i．e．， L旦． 塾し， L旦． hartmanni and  L旦． 魍
（Nitzulescu） have been found to be naturally infected with L£．！i．sg：sh－
mania promastigotes of the Lg． br－tz．ill．Le－n． si：s complex in Ecuador
（Hashiguchi et al．， 1985； Gomez and Hashiguchi， 1987）． No natur－
al infections with promastigotes of the Le． mexicana complex have
yet been．encountered in lowlands of Ecuador．
     At Eeheandia， the majority of human bait catches consisted
of L旦．エェ麺圭andエ』． hartmanni （Table 4．1．1），with L旦． carre－
rai thula Young present in smaller numbers． Natural infections
with Let－th．madta were found in five of 16 parous females dissected
from site A， and in both parous females from site B， situated
about 100 m lower in altitude． None of the Lu． hartmanni females
from Echeandia harbored promastigotes， although’ natural infec－
tions have been recorded previously from this species at this
site （Gomez and Hashiguchi， 1987）． The parasites found in seven
infected Lt． pmt d were a l l c onfined t o t h e h i n d t r i angle o r
pylorus； most promastigotes were ovoid and attached to the hind－
gut cuticle， while others were motile and more slender in appear－
ance． The number of parasites seen per infected fly varied from
five to about 60． These observations suggest that the endemic
Leishmania parasite at Eeheandia is a member of the Le． brazili－
ensis complex and that the probable sand fly vectors in the area
are ］L旦． ユ遮≧⊥ and L旦． hartmanni．
     No previous studies had been performed on Leishmania trans一
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mission at Puerto Quito． Three anthropophilic sand fly species
were collected， Le．，L旦．唖；≧エ， L巫． hartmanni and L巫． 幽二
ensis （ShannoR）． Another species collected on tree trunks at
this site， t．e．， Lu． shannoni （Dyar） is anthropophilic in other
parts o f i t s r ange and i s a s u s p e c t e d vector o f 1tgtl－sUluagLai s hmania i n
Costa Rica （WHO， 1984）． None of the wild－caught females of these
species collected at Puerto Quito were found to be infected with
Itgt一1一s！ul！g1ul．gi s hmania， but four of 24 nulliparous female 1，Lt． pmt r tmanni har－
bored small nematodes of different stages （adults， larvae and
eggs）． Nematode infections are commonly recorded in wild sand
flies （Lewis and Minter， 1960）．
    Previous sand fly collections at Pajan （Gomez and Hashiguchi，
1987） found no natural Leishmania infections among 23 塾． 豊≦塑，
18 Lu． shannoi and 8 Lu． serrana （Daifiasceno ＆ Arouck） dissected．
These three species wgre also collected during the present study，
together  with one other anthr．opophilic species， L旦． 腿旦旦工旦
（Tab］e 4．1．1） ．’， A few unidentified mites were found on two nulli－
parous L旦． 魍， the moSt numerous sand fly in human bait  col－
lections at Pajan， but no natural i nfections with 1tetll．sbg！gp！ai shmania were
’seen in this or any of the other anthropophilic species．
     The discovery of pro皿astigotes in L旦． 旦一工旦 increases
the number of suspected sand fly vectors of L．eis－tm4．n． ia一 i’n Ecuador
to four． Promastigotes have also been recovered from several
other ！L＝u1zg11＞c：LQt i species represented in the Ecuadorian fauna，
including  L旦・ shannoni，璽．一 （WHO， 1984）， L旦． 旦亘1≦1旦⊥二
t．a．lis （Mangabeira） （Ryan et al．， 1985） and Lu． carrerai car．r． er－a．i
（Barretto） （Le Pont et al．， 1988）． Further studies are needed
to eluctdate Phe ・role to these and other species in the epidemi－
ology of leishmaniasts in Ecuador． Future research should con－
centrate on transmission experiments for positively incrtminate
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suspected veetors， together with field studies on the’@b o ogy of
thesespecies， particularly on aspects such as biting activity，
host preferences and population dynamics．
Hiroyuki Takaoka
Eduardo A． Gomez L．
J． Bruce AlexanderYoshihisa Hashiguchi
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2． Seasonal Variation in the lnfection Rates yvith L．ei．．s．．hm一．a．nia，
and in the Biting Activity of the Sand F’ly， L■． 9￥｛1911｛Lh二
  ensis in an Andean Leishmaniasis－endemic Area of Ecuador
    ABSTRACT． ln order to collect information on the role ofItt11［1Zglll＞！Lt gx｛｝g！！sl｝1tsps－1－s i n t h e t r ansmission o f l e i s hmaniasis i n a
newly found Andean endemic focus， Paute， Department of Azuay， alongitudinal field study was performed over 13 months． Monthlydissections were performed on a minimum of 200 anthropophilic
sand flies colleeted at nights once a month． A total of 2600flies were separated from a low number of Lu． osornoi （anotheranthropophilic species in the area）， and drtsecfeff：，Tf which 95
（3．650／．） were found naturally infected with Leishmania promasti－gotes． The parasites were always located in－?d5－5MiE｛一fly midgut，
suggesting that they belong to the Le． mexicana rather than theL旦． braziliensis complex． The curr百五t 百モ百d57「『百vealed  a  markedmoBthly variation in both natural infections with Leishmania and
biting activity， of sand flies in the Paute endemiE－itiiFEE－siiiiea su gest－
ing  a  high  trans皿ission intensity  during  the  rainy  season．
ent； between the two， the former is considered
lmportant species as a vector of the disease．
epidemiological survey in Paute suggested that
Andean leishmaniasis in the area seemed to occur
season．  工n  order to demonstrate this we made                                      ’
sampling study of the natural infection rates of
Leishmania promastigotes at different points
    The study site， Paute， Department of Azuay， was confirmed for
the first time as an Andean leishmaniasis－endemic area in Ecua－
dor by our field survey during July and September 1986． At the
same time， a vector entomological study was also initiated and
revealed  that a newly described sand fly species， L旦． 遡二
gltlsrl－ssis Caceres and Bianchi， 1988 was positive for Leishmania pro－
masitgotes （Takaoka s｝：tL gLl．， 1990）． According to faunistic survey
of this endemic area （Chapter 4．4 in this text）， only two spe－
cies， gx｛｝ggg｝lh£gs！Ls and gstgmpg！1．ornoi of the genus ！L．11］z1g11x2｛｝t i are p r e s一
                                  ’
throughout
to be the more
Our preliminary
transmission of
during the rainy
 a longitudinal
sa d fl es with
       the year．
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                     Materials and Methods
     The study site
     The chosen study site was Mount Cenaculo， adjacent to Canton
Paute， a small town in the Department of Azuay． In order to
obtain detaUed longitudinal data on the natural infection with
Leishmania promastigotes in sand flies， the current study was
perforined over 13 皿onths at the same collecting site． This was  a
four－square－meters area among rocky slopes with alpine vegetation
consisting of grasses， 1．ow shrubs and鍵， at 2500 m above  sea
level． Many cases of human leishmaniasis have been registered by
our epidemtological survey （Chapter 6．1 in this text） from
houses lining a road along the base of Mount Cenaculo． A preli－
minary entomological survey was carried out during July and Sept－
e皿ber  1988  （the dry season）． Based on  the  entomological  and
epidemiological data obtained，・we suspected that the main trans－
mission of leishmaniasis in the area might occur during the rainy
season． To ascertain this point we decided to make sand fly
cbllections and disseetions continuously over a period of 13
months．．
     Ecuador has only two seasons， viz．， a Iong dry summer （8
ifionths） from May to December and a short rainy winter （4 months）
from January to April． We decided to start our study in the
second half ’of summer， to continue．through the winter and the
first half of the summer of the next year． With this research
schedule it was possible to collect data on the dry season both
before and after the rainy season．
     Sand fly collection
     Aspirators consisting of a glass tube （8 mm in diameter）
connected to a length of rubber tubing and plastic carrying bot－
tles each capable of holding 50 sand flies （Gomez， 1986； Gomez gt
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al．， 1987）． Each fly collection was initiated at 18：30． The
collection time varied from several minutes to 4 hours depending
on the fly density． ln this study， our main purpose was to ob－
tain enough sand flies for dissection， i．e．， a minimum of 200 Lt．
g＞1｛191！9！tLgl｝sl．SS per month， irrespective of total collection time．
The same procedure was employed for all collections and involved
two persons （collector and ”human bait”）． The former aspirated
the insects immediately after the flies alighted’ on the bare legs
of the human bait volunteer． Sand fly carrying bottles contain－
ing living individuals were always kept inside of thermic boxes
until they could be dissected．
     Fly identification and dissectio皿
     Only two s p e c i e s， i．e．， Lt gxgggg1tLgps－ls and Lt． gstg！pgLo r no i have
been recorded to date from the Paute area （Chapter 4．4 in this
text）． Natural infection with Leishmania promastigotes has been
demonstrated from the former， but not as yet from the latter
（Takaoka 旦主皇⊥・， 1990； Chapter 4．1  in this text）． 垂旦． 幽二
ensis， therefore， seemed to be the species which should be first
examined in detail in this endemic area． 工n order to select  Lu．
gzg｛2g｛tt11gg among mixed collections， the following morphological
features were employed （Alexander， personal communication）．． Size
of fly： slightly larger in osornoi； individual sperm ducts of
female： thinner in gstgmpQj．ornoi； first flagellomeres of female： longer
in osornoi； number of setae in coxal tuft of male： 20 in osornoi
and 12 in gzgs｝la！！t£usiE； and shape of parameres of male： large
robust and club－shaped in osornoi．
     After s e l e c t i n g Lt． mpt i n i t i a l l y by s i z e f r om Lt．
osornoi， the females were dissected according to the procedure
reported p；eviously （Hashiguchi gt g，IL．， 1985a）， under aseptic
conditions． After dissecting flies in a drop of sterile saline，
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guts were removed from other parts for examinations of L． e－i＄hin．ania
promastigQtes． The remaining fly parts seryed for species ident－
ification； the spermathecae， individual sperm ducts and flagello－
meres were examined to confirm them， as being Lt・ gzggug1t！s2ng；一s・
     Parasite isolation
     lnfected guts were aspirated by a syringe with sterile
salMe， and inoculated into the nose of golden hamsters． Amasti－
gotes were recovered from the animals about 2 months later and
then inoculated into cultur’?medium （Hashiguchi et al．， 1985a）
for future characterization．
                            Results
     A total of 2600 female Lu． ayacuchensis were dissected dur－
ing the present study， of which 95 （3．6504） were found to be in－
fected with Leishmania promastigotes．
     As shown in Table 4．2．1 and Fig． 4．2．1， there are high natu－
ral int fection r’d’tes during the period of six months from February
to July． This period corresponded to the time when sand fly
denstties are markedly high， as compared with the remaining
months． There was a notable variation in the time required for
collection of about 200 flies in each month． The total hours
required for the collection in the monthly catch， was・ used to
estimate an average fly density （fly per hour， f／h）．
     At the beginning of the study， during September and November
1988， a minimum of three nights with approxiinately three hours
each of collection， was necessary each month； temperature ranged
from 15－17eC and relative humidity was 50％． During this period，
fly densitie＄ and infection rates were very low， at 22．2－25．O
flies／hour and 1．0－1．50／．， respectively．
     During December 1988 and January 1989， i．e．， the end of the
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Table 4．2．■．
   of Lu． a
              コ               ■aSlS ■n
Seasonal variation of natural infection and density
cuchensis in an area endemic for Andean leishman一
Paute， Azuay， Ecuador
DateNo． fliescollected一No．ofnightsneeded
Total hrs．requiredto collect200 flies
Averagedensity
（f／h）鞘
No．of
  十flies
 （06）
Average
temp． humid．
（OC） （06）
Sep／88
0ct／88
Nov／88
Dec／88
Jan／89
Feb／89
Mar／89
Apr／89
May／89
JuR／89
Jul／89
Aug／89
Sep／89
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
3
3
3
6
6
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
4
 9
 8
10
22
20
 1
 1
 0．5
 0．4
 0．8
 1
 6
 7
 22．2
 25．0
 20．0
  9．0
 10．0
200．0
200．0
400．0
500．0
250．0
200．0
 33．3
 28．5
3（1．5）
2（1．0）
2（1．0）
o（o．o）
o（o．o）
8（4．0）
15（7．5）
14（7．0）
15（7．5）
！2（6eO）
13（6．5）
7（3．5）
4（2．0）
15
15
17
16
17
18
18
17
17
16
16
16
16
50
50
50
65
60
75
80
80
75
60
60
60
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曇膏
工n each month， 200 flies were collected and
Fly density per hour in each collection．
dissect d．
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     Figure 4．2．1． Correlatton between fly denstty and natural infection with Leish－
mania promastigotes in an Andean endemic area of Ieishmaniasis， Paute， Department ofA’嘯浮≠凵C Ecuador． A， no． of flies infected among 200 dissected in each month； B， flydensity per hour， expressed as the rate of total collecting hours per 200 flies．
dry season and the beginning of the rainy season， sand fly
catches took six nights requiring 3－4 hours per nlght． Thus， the
fly density decreased markedly during these two months， demonst－
rating nine flies／hour in the former and 10 flies／hour in the
latter． All the sand flies （200 each） examined in these months
were negative for the natural infection； temperature was 16－17“ C
and relative humidity， 60－650／．． The rainy season started on the
2nd week of January 1989．
     During the rainy months of February， March and April 1989， a
sudden increase of the fly density was recorded；’ temperature was
17－18CC and relative humidity 75－80e／o． ln these months， O．5 to one
hour of a single night was required to collect 200 sand flies．
Both the fly density and natural infection rate were high， at
200－400 flies／hour and 4．0－7．50f．， respectively．
     In May， June and July 1989， at the end of the rainy season
and the beginning of dry season， a single night with a working
time of O．8 to one hour was necessary to collect the monthly
quota of 200 sand flies． Sand fly density was still high with
slightly increased numbers （200－500 f／h）， and natural infectton
rate also increased to 6．0－7．50／．． Temperature was 16－！7 e C， and
relative humidity， 60－75e／．．
     In August and September 1989， the middle of the dry season，
two and four nights respectively with a working time of 2－3 hours
each were required to reach the monthly quota． Sand fly density
decreased gradually （．28－33 f／h） again， and the natural infection
rate was 2．0－3．50／o in these months． Temperature was 16eC and rel－
ative humidity， 55－600／．．
     1tgti－s！｝glap！ai shmam a p romastigotes were always observed in the midgut
of sand flies， with some exceptions； a few of the parasites （only
3－5） were observed in the hind triangle． Most of this hindgut
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localization of promastigotes however seemed to be caused by
cover glass pressure when performing microscopical observation．
                          Discussion
     Our studies on leishmaniasis transmission in Ecuador started
in 1982， with examinations of the natural Leishmania infections
in sand fll．es， mammals and humans in endemic areas （Hashiguchi gt
al．， 1984， 1985a，b，c； Gomez and Hashiguchi， 1987）． The biting
activity of sand flies in endemic areas and their artifieial
rearing in laboratory were also studied， during the years from
1985 to 1987 （Hashiguchi et al．， 1985b； Gomez et al．， 1987）． An
autochthonous Andean leishmaniasis was reported from the southern
part of Ecuador near the border of Peru which showed completely
different clinical and epidemiological features from the lowland
forms． The probable vector of this Andean form in Ecuador ap－
pears to be 1tLt． Qygs｝1！g1tLgns1一s based on our prelimtnary studies
（Takaoka et al．， 1990）．
     The current study revealed a marked monthly variation in
both natural infections with Leishmania and biting activity， of
sand flies in the Paute endemic area suggesting a hj gh transmis－
sion intensity during the rainy season． Outside of Ecuador，
there have been several valuable studies on seasonal variation in
natural infection and sand fly density． Certain sand fly species
of the genus pmtutzom a a r e known t o r e a c h maximum numb e r s during
the rainy season （Chaniotis et al．， ！971）， while others peak in
the  dry season （Shaw and Lainson， 1972）． 工n the  present  study，
our findings differ from those of previous workers probably a
reflection of the different ecological eondittons encountered in
the Andean plateau as follows． 1） Natural infection rate gradu－
ally increased from December and January （O．004） to February
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（4・OO／e）， showing a peak between March and July （6．0－7．50／o）． These
data indicate that high natural infections of sand flies are
present between the principal three months of the rainy season
and the first four rnonths of the dry season （Fig． 4．2．1）． 2）
Sand fly density also increased in February 1989 and reached a
peak in May （500 f／h） when the rainy season was practically over．
Thereafter， sand fly density gradually decreased during June and
July （200－250 f／h） and reached a markedly low rate in August （33
f／h）． 3） Comparison of natural infection rate and fly density，
gave the following relation． A） Both values increased on Feburu－
ary， but decreased separately； a relatively high level of fly
density lasted from March to June， while sand fly natural infec－
tion was maintained at a high level until August． B） Natural
infection reached a peak on March， two months before fly density
dld so， and this high level of infection continued until July，
two months after the highest density had been reached．
      Among the results mentioned above， the following relations
between infection rates and fly densities were very noticeable，
in relation to the transmission of leishmaniasis in the Andes． 1）
The natural infection rate reached a peak before the highest fly
density， and 2） the infection rate stayed at a high level after
fly density had gone down． ln order to explain these observations
the following hypothesis could be given： during the rainy season，
the sand fly population is inereasing， the principal reservoirs
which may be rodents （rats） might spend more time inside their
burrows， because of the rains， and in this microhabitat a large
number of newly emerged sand flies become infected． As the rains
decrease and the res’?窒魔盾奄?hosts start to move out of their bur－
rows， natural infections cease to rise， while fly density reaches
a peak． At the beginning of the dry season rodent populations
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that have grown’ diiring the rainy season when more fdOd・was availL
able， disperse ahd move ihto corn’plaritations to exploit tlte
harvest，so that tnOre”individuals’are exposed to the bites of
infected sand flies．
     ComPariSbn of・natural infection irates during the study peri－
od・ of 13 months．’iSePteinber 1988 to September 1989）， leads’us tb
suggest that a high intensity’bf leishmani｛ sis transmission ’ih
the area’should exist between February’and July， from the beginn－
ing  of the rainy season 七〇．the beginning and／or mid一’dry  seasoh．
（Table ’4．2．2．）．
     Promastigo t e s wete f ound i n the m i d gut o f Lt． mat
females， Suggesting that they belonged to the Le． mexicana com－
plex． This suggestion has alS6 been indirectly supported， by the
resUlts of sehizodeme， serodeme and zymodeme analysis’ of the
isblates・ from’ humans and dogs （our unpublished data）． On the
other hand， in’Peru vVhere a’form clinically and ecologically very
similar’狽?the・causative organisM of Ecuadorian leishmaniasis is
Table 4．2i2． Over－all natural infection rates． and average fly
   ’densities in two seaSonS i’indicating the transmission intens－
   ity of Andeari leishmaniaSis in Pautel’Azuay， Ecuador
．Season （month） No． infected O！o／examined infected
Averagedensity
EarlY rainy to early
and／or mid－dry season
（February to July）
Mid一・dry to theearly rainy season
（August to January）
77／1，200
18／1，400
6・4“一〇
！．30／．
291．7
21．4
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prevalent， the promastigotes in the females of the vector spe－
cies， Lu． verrucaruin were concentrated in the hindgut， suggesting
that they belonged t o the Le． b r a．mmt l i ensis complex （Lainson tt
al．， 1979）． The above mentioned behavioral differe’獅モ??between
the causative organisms of Ecuadorian and Peruvian Andean leish－
maniasls indicate that different Leishmania species are involved，
an important finding； isolates from humans and dogs in the area
are  recently identified as L旦． 】獣毛 （Tesh and Grimaldi， per－
sonal communication）． ConsideratioR should also be given to the
fact that the sand fly vectors belong to two different specles
groups （see Chapter 4．4 in this text）．
Eduardo A． Gomez L．
Vicenta V． de CoronelYoshihisa Hashiguchi
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3． On the Validity of the Ovarian Accessory Glands of Seven
 Sand Fly Species （Diptera； Psychodidae） in Ecuador
    as a Criterion of Their Parity Determination
     ABSIRACT． Females of seven sand fly species caught on manin several leishmaniasis－endemic foci in Ecuador were examined toassess the value of the aecessory gland secretions as an indicat－or of parity． 工t was found that parous females could be disting－uished from nullipars by the presence of granular secretions in
the a c c e s s o ry glands in 1t，1！！zgg1＞lgt pat he s i s， probab l e vector
of L．ei． shmani．a．． in the Andean highlands of southern Ecuador． Exam－
inatibn’一bJf－Jthe female accessory glands was not a reliable methodfor determining parity in six other sand fly species eaught in
lowland a r e a s， i n c l u d i n g Lt． pmt d  ， Lt． mpt r tmanni， and Lt．
隈宙。；9「？9。盈ε0￥li”，X21i‘899。曾ξ辮ム。ま認C参翻器｝a「SeC「e一
    Conditi．on of the ovarioles has proved to be a usefu！ charac－
teristic for distinguishing parous from nulliparous females in
several groups of Nematocera， including Phlebotominae （Detinova，
1962）． This ovarian method has been thought of as impractical
for routine work due to the small size of the ovarioles in sand
flies． Examination of the accessory glands of the ovaries， which
are large enough to examine quickly， is a useful method for dis－
tinguishing parous females in several African sand fly species of
the genus Phlebotomus （Adler and Theodor， 1935； Lewis and
Minter， 1960）． Usefulness of this皿ethod seems to be  dependent
upon the sand fly species involved when applied to the New World
genus 1tt11！zg！gylgt ． Accessory gland s e c r e t i ons were r eported as a
reliable sign of parity in three species from northern California
（Chaniotis and Anderson， 1967）， and also in eight species from
Brazil （Lewis gt ！1．， 1970）， but had no value for determining
parity for many other toptt species for many other neotroptc－
al species （Johnson and Hertig， 1961； Johnso’n et al．， 1963；
Lewis， 1965； Lewis et al．， 1970； Ward， 1974）．
    The present study was undertaken to determine if the accesso一
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ry glands could be used to determine parity of several Ecuadorian
sand fly species， includlng some p rpven vectors of Lgt．g．s1upggli shmania．
                     Materials and Methods
    Sand fly collections were made at five localities， i．e．，
Challuabainba and Paute， Department of Azuay， both situated at
altitudes of 2300－2500 m above sea level in the Andean plateau；
Echeandia， Department of Bolivar （altitude ca． 500 m a．s．1．）， and
Puerto Quito， Department of Pichincha （altitude 450 m a．s．1．），
both situated in the western foothills of the Andes； and Pajan，
Department of Manabi， in the Pacific coastal region （altitude ca．
20 m a．s．1．）． All of these localities lie in regions where lei－
shmaniasis is endemic． At Challuabamba and Paute． collections                                               ’
were carried out for three and six nights respectively on rocky
hillsides covered in grasses， small shrubs and ALg｛a｝ILg plants．
［lrree c over was c onfined t o s p a r s e groves o f young tEIIgga．Lxp－lzgsc 1 t on
the lower slopes．
    At the other study sites， sand fly coliections were made for
one or two nights in secondary forest near human habitation ex－
cept at Pajan， where inseets were captured in a coffee planta－
tion． Flies that alighted on human volunteers between 18：30 and
21：00 were captured using a mouth aspirator （Gomez et al．， ！987）
and maintained overnight in small plastic vials provided with
sufficient moisture． Female sand flies captured were dissected in
saline on a glass slide and the accessory glands checked micro－
scopically for the presence of granular secretions． At the same
time， ovaries were examined to qetermine their parous state，
using the follicular relic method of Detinova （1962）； the shapes
of the spermatheca and cibarium were observed for sand fly iden－
tification， which was done using keys of Young （1979） in refer一
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ence of Caceres and Bianchi （1988）．
    The guts of all dissected sand flies were examined for the
presence of blood meals． A number of sand flies caught at Cha－
lluabamba were allowed to take blood from an anesthetized golden
hamster， and kept in a plaster－lined 120 ml plastic vial provided
with a piece of sugar cane at a temperature of 15－20” C for three，
seven or nine days． The accessory glands of these fed flies were
then examined to determine whether granular material had been
secreted in accordance with the gonotrophic cycle． The methods
of collection of adult sand flies were detailed previously by
Hashiguchi et al． （1985）， and for ovarian dissection by Lewis
（1965）．
                             Results
     A total of seven sand fly species taken in human bait col－
lections in the five localities sampled were examined． The num－
bers of fema！es of each species with or without accessory gland
secretions， in relation to their parous state as demonstrated by
the ovarian method． are shown in Table 4．3．1． ln Lu． ayacuchens一                  ’
is Caceres ＆ Bianchi from Challuabamba and Paute， granular secre－
tions in the accessory glands were seen in all 27 parous females
but not in most nulliparous females． The nine nulliparous flies
with granular secretions had developing follicles of stage II工a，
but these were all among those that had fed on varying quantities
of blood after being collected． The granules found in these
nulliparous females are therefore considered to have been secret－
ed after the blood meal taken on the preceding day．
     In contrast， L旦．1唖⊥ （Fairchild ＆Hertig），エ里． hartman－
1！tL （Fairchild ＆ Hertig）， Lt． ppalag！gps］i．s （Shannon） and Lt． s｝Qa1＝r－
rerai． ．thula Young collected from Echeandia and Puerto Quito show一
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Table 4．3．1． Granule secretions of accessory glands’in relation
   to parity in seven anthropophilic sand fly species examined
   during July－August， 1988 in Ecuador
pmtt
spp．
Blood
meal聾
No．f1iesexaminedGranule secretionspresent absent
N静誉 P静聾 N P
gtZg｛｝！191LgUS！Sh l
  Challuabamba
  Paute
幽  Echeandia
  Puerto Quito
hartmanni
  Echeandia
  Puerto Quito
carrerai thula
  Echeandia
         
  Puerto Quito
鯉  Pajan
shannoni
十
十
十
十
十
5212
41
16
84
 6
11
35
 5
28
 4
2
12
49
14
0
6
0
3
38
 6
 7
13
 3
14
 3
1
4
33
10
 7
 2
15
 3
16
 0
 1
13
 ！
 8
 0
1
5
16
 4
45
 4
26
！0
28
 0
 3
9
1
6
1
Pajan
十
7
1
2
1
5
0
o
3
o
o
o
o
o
o・
o
o
2
0
0
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
 sc Fed to a varying degree when collected on men．
一一 N， nulliparous； p， parous．
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ed discordant relations between granular secretions and parity．
Accessory gland secretions were found in more than half of the
nulliparous females， as well as in most of the parous females．
All the unfed nulliparous females with granular secretions had
follicles of stage 1 or II．
    Accessory gland secretions were seen in all females irrespec－
tive o f p a r i t y， i n two pmt t s p e c i e s c augh t f r om P a j an． No
developing folllcles were seen except in blood－fed flies， which
had stage 工Ila follicles．
     The r e sults of d i s s e e t i ons of female 1，1tL． mpt s i kept
for several days after blood feeding are shown in Table 4．3．2．
Thts sand fly species was goBotrophically concordant． Egg inatura－
tion required approximately seven days， and eggs were laid short－
ly thereafter． The granules in the accessory glands began to be
Table 4．3．2． Changes in secretions of accessory glands of Lutzo－
   II1＞1！g g＞lggtgg！lgusl“uch from Challuabamba， fully fed on blood from
   hamster and kept on sugar cane at a temperature of 14－20eC
Group Days after blood feeding
1 3 5 7 9
Fed
Unfed
4／41曇
（工Ila）静曇
（一）
 4／4
（IIIb）
  （一）
5／5
（IV）
O／l
（II）
5／5
（V）曇鼎
（一）
16／18
 （v）
0／3
 （II）
  管
 管曇
盤斎管
No． positive for granule secretions／no． examined．
Follicular stage．
Eggs were already deposited in 1 of the 5 females dissected
on day 7 and in 17 of the 18 females dissected on day 9．
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secreted soon after the blood meal， and were accumulated gradual－
ly as follicular deve！opment proceeded； the accessory glands
enlarged qnd were filled with dark granules within five days of
blood feeding． The qccessory glands in 16 of 18 flies whicb had
oviposited had remnants of dark granules in varying amounts，
while those in the remaining two females had no residues and
resembled those of nullipars． One and three unfed females， exam－
ined five and nine days after collection respecttvely， had no
granule secretions and exhibited no follicular development beyond
stage II．
                          Discussion
    The present study clearly demonstrates that the accessory
glands are a reliable organ for distinguishing parous from nulli－
parous f emales of 1，Lt． mpt f r om h i ghlands o f E cuador，
Challuabamba and Paute． Granular secretions in the glands of
this sarid fly were apparently produced only after a blood meal
was taken． The changes in the quantity of granular secretions
during follicular development and after oviposition are the same
as those observed in three Californian sand fly speeies by Cha－
niotis and Anderson （1967）． It should be remembered that not all
females with granular secretions can be judged as parous， since
some of the blood－fed nulliparous females might have secreted
granules shortly after feeding． ln future studies it would there－
fore be better to discard blood－fed females or to also check the
ovarian follicles when examination of these females is required．
There is also a possibility that some parous females are mistaken
for nulliparous when granules are entirely expelled from the
accessory glands after oviposition， as demonstrated in two of the
18 wild－caught females that laid eggs in the laboratory during
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the present study．
    At present little is known about the biology of L旦． 石面二
ensis or its role in the transmission of Leishmania in the Andes
of southern Eeuador． This species was first recorded from Ecua－
dor during the present study but originally misidentified as its
close  r’elative， L旦． 1≧弾倉玉魍旦  （Shannon）．  Closer  examination
revealed that the sand fly fauna of the Paute area consisted of
two c l o s e l y r e l a t e d s p e c i e s， i．e．， Lt． mpt e s i s and Lt・ gstg！：＝o r－
noi （Ristorcelli ＆ Van Ty）， both of which are anthropophilic and
may be involved in transmission of Leishmania in the area． Our
findings will facilitate future studies on bionomics and dynamics
of wild populations of L旦．鍵旦旦ユ旦， and may also apPlied  in
the future to Lu． osornoi．
     By contrast， the accessory gland secretions did not prove to
be・ useful in distinguishing between parous and nulliparous fe－
males  for  L旦．ユ≧二麺エ，エLuL． hartmanni， L旦．］p．apl！II！g旦旦⊥旦  and  L盤．
carrerai thula collected from lowlands of Ecuador， Echeandia and
Puerto Quito． The first two species have been reported as prob－
able vectors of leishmaniasis in Ecuador （Hashiguchi et al．，
1985）， wh i l e Lt． Rgpgg！ggg！s i s a p r oven vector o f 1！ett ．s！ggagl．gi s hmania i n
Panama （WHO， 1984）． ln each of these four species， granular
secretions were seen in most parous females， but more than half
of the unfed nulliparous females dissected also had granular
secretions． lt may be that accessory gland secretions are pro－
duced a few days after eclbsion， irrespective of whether or not a
blood meal  is taken， as has been observed  in  L旦． ⊥g旦gエp坐し旦
（Lutz ＆ Neiva） from Brazil （Ward， 1974）．
    Accessory gland secretions were observed in all dissected
females of Lt． gggLgaj． （Nitzulescu）， another suspected vector of
Leishmania in Ecuador （Gomez and Hashiguchi， 1987）， and Lu． shan一
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pgtpSni （Dyar） from Pajan． This indicates tbat the glands are of no
value in determining parity． Lewis et． ．a．．1． （1970） reported tha．t
some f emales o f． lt1tL． s1tlgpnglLLannoni i n B e l i z e and Lt． gg！ggz一！， and t h r e e
other species in Brazil were probably autogenous， based on the
high proportion of flies with granular secretions showing dis－
eordant ovarian development． No sign of autogeny was seen in fe－
males of the two species collected from human bait in Pajan．
None of the ovarian follicles in unfed nulliparous females had
developed beyond stage II， and accessory gland secretions were
found in all these females．
    It appears that female accessory gland secretions are not
associated with autogeny， and they are probably produced shortly
after adult emergence． Autogenous strains have been reported in
L旦． shannoni from Florida （Perkins， 1982） and in ：L旦． 1町回⊥  from
Panama （Johnson， 1961）． lt is possible that autogenous strains
of these species also exist in Ecuador． A somewhat high propor－
tioit of parous females （five of eight dissected， or 62．50／．）， among
those collected suggests that an autogenous population may be
present． Further studies would beC required to determine whgther
this is the case．
    At present， there are no reliable methods other than the
ovarian relic method in determining reproductive parity of vector
sand flies in lowland areas endemic for Leishmania． Further
efforts are needed to find out reliable methods of distinguishing
parous from nulliparous females，
                                              Hiroyuki Takaoka
                                              Eduardo A． Gomez L．
                                              J． Bruce Alexander
                                              Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
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   4． The・Phlebotomine Sand Fly （Diptera： Psychodidae） Fauna
                           of Ecuador
    ABSTRACT． The phlebotomine sand fly fauna at each of 14 1tetl一：i－snh！grp．alglt．Qa－endemic s i’tes in e i ght provincTes of Ecuador was samprlEZ［一：一
A total of 40 species were collected， of which at least 11 repre－sented new records for Ecuador． The present study increases thenumber of phlebotomine sand fly species recorded from Ecuador to
56． The species composition at each of the study sites is dis－
cussed， togeher with the known distribution， biology and poten－tial ro工e in translllission of Leishmania of each of the newly  re－
corded species．
     The phlebotomine sand fly （Diptera： Psychodidae： Phlebotom－
inae） fauna of Ecuador and the role of certain species in the
transmission of Leishmania and Bartonella in the country have
until recently been little studied． Young and Rogers （1984）
published the most recent checklist of the Ecuadorian Phlebotom－
inae， including a total of 47 species （one of which was repre－
sented by two subspecies）， collected from 10 of the 19 Provinces
（Departments） of Ecuador． Young and Rogers however considered
three of the species they listed （recorded by earlier workers） to
be misidentifications． Earlier studies include those of Rodri－
guez （1950， 1956）， Arzube （1960） and Young （1979）． Only two of
the three neotropical genera of the Phlebotominae have been re－
corded， there being no records of tuat species from Ecuador
to date．
     The reeent studies of ｝lashiguehi et al．（1985a， 1985b， 1985c，
1987） represent the first detaiied investigations of the epidemi－
ology of leishmaniasis in Ecuador． Prior to 1982 no transmission
studies were performed， investigations instead concentrating on
clinical manifestations of the disease or taxonomy of sand fly
species collected at foci of the disease （Leon， 1957； Rodriguez
and Aviles Nuge， 1953； Rodriguez， 1969； Leon and Leon， 1976）．
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BartoneUosis， the other major human’ disease caused by a sand
fly－transmitted pathogen， is documented in a few old reports
（Hertig， 1940； Montalvan， 1940； Gamarra Caller， 1964）． Carvajal
e－t aJ． （1978） presented the most recent review of the disease in
Ecuador． Most of the reports of bartonellosis in this country
refer to the outbreak which occurred in the 1940s； more recently
cases have been reported from the coastal province of Manabi， at
altitudes considerably lower than those at which the disease is
normally reported， i．e．， 800一一3000 m （Carvajal g！ a．IL．， 1978）． The
known and suspected vectors of this disease in Peru and Colombia
l）el．ong to the 工墨工旦verrucarum （Theodor， 1965） species  group
and it is noteworthy that none of the four sPecies listed for the
area by Arzube （1960） belongs to this taxon． The possible vect－
ors of Leishmania in Ecuador include Lu． flaviscute－1． la±．a （｝Vlanga－
beira） （WHO， 1984）， Lu． carrerai varrerai （Barretto） （Le Pont ．e．t
a／！．， 1988）， Lu．． u． biqu“alis （Mangabeira） （Ryan e－t．． aLl．．． 1987）， L． u．
：t11gp．lslg！i a i （Fairchild ＆ H e r t i g）， Lt． mpt r tmanni （Fairchild ＆ Her－
tig）， and 璽． 面立エ （Nitzulescu） （Gomez and Hashiguchi， 1987）．
While promastigotes have been recovered from each of these spe－
cies in Ecuador and elsewhere， their importance in the transmis－
sion of Leishmania has not yet been fully established．
    Leishmaniasis is known to exist in several forms in Ecuador，
including an Andean form cliRically similar to ”uta” but appar－
ently  not caused by L旦． 1≧≦幽 （Hashiguchi 」g：tL皇⊥．， 1987）  and
several other manifestations， including mucocutaneous （sometimes
the result of chronic infection with Le． braziliensis and Le．
 anainensis） and at least one case of diffuse cutaneous leishmani－
asis． The single reported case of visceral leishmaniasis in Ecua－
dor （Leon， 1950） probably represents a misidentification， since
the area from which it was reported （in Esmeraldas Province） does
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not feature the arid or disturbed habitats apparently favored by
the  only known sand fly vector of I£． 些皇旦⊥， L旦・ ユ⊇旦9主2旦ユ2工旦
（Lutz ＆ Neiva）， and no further cases of the disease have been
reported． Alternatively， the appζrent absence of L旦． ユ魍～．⊥皇
may suggest that the single visceral leishmaniasis case （if cor－
rectly diagnosed） was due to some Leishtuama species other than
L．・ s！higggsi・
    The present study represented an attempt to further the taxo－
nomic survey carried out by Young and Rogers （1984）， by sampling
the sand fly fauna of several sites in areas endemie for Leisb．一
mania． 工n  all， 12 such localities in  eight  provinces  （Azuay，
Bolivar， Cafiar， Guayas， Los Rios， Manabi， Morona Santiago and
Pichincha） were surveyed， using a． variety of sampling methods．
Brief  collections were皿ade at two other sites in  Morona  San－
tiago． lnformation was also gathered on the types of diurnal
resting site in which each species was encountered．
                     Materials and Methods
     All collections were made between July and October 1988． A
variety of sampling methods were used to collect both resting and
active sand flies at each of the sites surveyed． These methods
were as follows：
     （a） Direct aspiration from diurnal resting sites sueh as
tree trunks， buttress roots， tree holes， animal burrows， rocks
crevices and in leaf litter． Sand flies resting in leaf litter
were captured by placing a nylon netting－covered wooden frame，
similar to that used by Chaniotis et al一． （1972） on a patch of
forest floor covered by leaf litter． The dry leaves were then
disturbed with a stick， and flies which flew up were aspirated as
they landed on the walls of the frame． Sand flies from anima1
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burrows were caught・／by placing a・ sheet over・ the’／entrance bf’ the
burrow・，and di＄turbing the insects inside with a stick or・ with
cigarette．smoke．
     （b） Sticky traps． These were used to cOlleet sand flies as
they emerged from their ’diUrnal resting sites under rocks’or in
animal burrows in dry areas． Sheets of bond paper （approximately
20 cm square） were coated with castor oil and inserted into’crev－
ices （flat or rolled into tubes）， or supported sail－like on wood－
en sticks and placed under rocks．．
     （e） CDC battery－powered light traps （Sudia and Chamberlain，
1962）． These were suspended from branches of trees’or bushes at
a height ’of・ about 1．5 m． The traps were left in place from 18：00
一 21：00．
     （d） Illuminated Shannon trap （Shannon， 1939）． ln this sam－
pling method， a large white tent of dimensions 2．0 m X 1．5 m X
1．5 m was suspended from four saplingS or・tree branches and illu－
minated f－fom withjn by a f！uorescent lamp． Sand flies were
aspirated as they landed on the outer and inner walls of the
trap． These collections were made between 18：00 一 21：00．
     （e） Human bait collections． Anthropophilic sand f！ies were
collected as they landed on human volunteers after dark （18：00 一
21：00） preparatory to biting． During each collection oBe 6f the
volunteers used a red－filtered flashlight to illuminate the in－
sects before they were aspirated， and the species eompositions of
collections made by this collector were compared with those made
by volunteers using normal flashlights． This comparison ensured
that all flies collected on human bait were in fact anthropoph－
iltc aBd had not merely been attracted to the flashlights．
     All specimens were preserVed dry until ready for identifica－
tion， then gently boiled for three minutes in a 590 solution of
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NaOH or KOH and plaeed in 109． phenol for identification under the
microscope． Cleared and identified specimens were mounted perma－
nently on glass slides in Canada balsam． Collections were made
between July and October 1988 at the sites shown in Fig． 4．4．1，
discussed in detail below：
     （i） AZUAY． Paute （2052’S， 78045’W） and Challuabamba （20
62’S， 78e56’W）． 15．vii．1988－22．vii．1988； 12．viii．一21．viii．1988．
Small town （Paute） and village （Challuabamba．） approximately 20 km
apart in mountainous area （altitude 2300－2500 m） with very few
trees （largely 1El［ggg．L＞plzgsl t ） c onfined t o l ower l evels of s t e ep，
rocky slopes． Vegetation scrubby， dominated by xerophytic plants
such as ALgaJvLge． Human bait， light trap and Shannon trap collec－
tions made at night． Most resting site collections made using
castor oil traps； few collected in daytime from rocks crevices by
direct aspiration． Collections at Paute were made at three sites，
i．e．， Hacienda Tutucan， Cenaculo and El Tejar （slopes of Mount
Yumacay）．
     （ii） BOLIVAR． Echeandia （1“43’S， 79027’ W）． 29．vii．一2．viii
1988． Secondary forest and cacqo plantations， situated at an
altitude of 600 m， 20 km from the town of Ventanas， Province of
Los Rios． Human bait， light trap， Shannon trap， tree trunk and
animal burrow collections were made．
     （iii） CANAR． Ocafia， Kilometro 9 （2“47’S，’79“ 10’W）． 12．
vii．1988； 7．ix．1988． Banana plantation with iSolated hardwood
trees on steep slope， near main highway froin Guayaquil to Cuenca，
at altitude of 1500 m． Human bait， light trap， Shannon trap and
tree trunk collections．
     （iv） CANAR． Zhucay （2“58’S， 79eO4’W）． 6．viii－8．viii．1988
Small agricultural community approximately 30 km from town of La
Troncal， at an altitude of 600 m． Collections （human bait， light
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trap， Shannon trap， tree trunk， leaf litter and animal burrows）
all made in coffee and cacao plantations a few huRdred meters
from the village．
     （v） CANAR． Barranco Chico （2040’S， 79v24’W）． 6．ix．1988．
Vereda （parish） approximately 10 km from town of La Troncal， at
an altitude of 400 m． Collections （human bait， light trap， Shan－
non trap， tree trunks， leaf litter and animal burrows） made in
secondary forest， coffee plantation and mandarin grove．
     （vi） GUAYAS． Manglar Alto （1055’S， 80043’W）． 5．x－6．x．1988．
Small agricultural and fishing town on Pacific coast． All collec－
tions （human bait， Iight trap， Shannon trap， tree trunks） made in
secondary forest and coffee plantations a few kilometers from the
coast， in the vicinity of the communities of San Vicente de Loja，
Dos Mangas， San Jose and El Refugio．
     （vii） LOS R工OS． Gramalote （】一。47，S，79。26，W）．  2．viii．1988．
Small  agricultural  co皿munity apProxinlately 20 km from  city  of
Ventanas， at altitude of 600 m． Single collection made from tree
trunks in cacao plantation near Ventanas 一 Echeandia road．
     （viii） MANAB工． Pajan （1b37’S， 80。25’W）， Campozano （1035’S，
800 24’W）， El Aj i， Las Anonas． 27．vii．1988； 19．ix．1988． Focus
of apparently benign form of Bartonella bacilliformis at altitude
of approximately 20 m above sea level． Collections 〈human bait，
light trap， Shannon trap， tree trunks and leaf litter） made in
coffee plantations．
     （ix） MORONA SANTIAGO． Macas （2022’S， 78008’W）， Huambi
（20 32’S， 78DIO’W）・， LogroNno’ （2040’S， 78012’W）． 20．viii．1988；
29．viii．1988． Collections，（human bait， light trap and Shannon
trap） made in damp secondary forest near town airstrip （Macas）
and on tree trunks at・edge of road （Huambi， Logrofio）， at altitude
of 1060 m （Macas） and 600 m （Huambi， Logrofio）．
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     （x） MORONA SANTIAGO． Tatsha （2024’S， 77031’W）． 30．viii．1988．
Isolated Army base and settlement in area of primary forest， at
altitude of 400 m． Collections （human bait， light trap， Shannon
trap and tree trunks） made in partially cleared woodland near
town hospital．
     （xi）P工CHINCHA． Pu．erto Quito （0。10’N， 79。16’W）． 1．viii．1988．
Small community （agriculture， forestry） in secondary forested
area at altitude of 450 m， situated 47 km NW of town of Santo
Domingo de los Colorados． Collections （human bait， light trap，
Shannon trap and tree trunks） made in partially cleared forest
adjoining village．
                    Results and Diseussion
     The results of the survey are summarized in Table 4．4．1， in
which localities at which each spectes was sampled are shown，
together with sampling methods used and categories of diurnal
resting’ site on which each species was encountered． Distribu－
tions are presented by province； where collections were made at
皿ore  than  one locality within a single province the  former  is
represented in brackets， using the following abbreviations： Ocaha
－Oc； Zhucay－Zh； Barranco Chico－Bc； Macas－Mc； Huambi－Hu； Logrofio－
Lo； Taisha－Ts； Paute－Pa； Challuabamba－Ch． New records made by
the present study are in capitals， those made by earlier studies
in small print．
     A total of 40 species， two of them represented by two sub－
species， was collected at the 14 sites described above． Young
and Rogers （1984） provide notes on many of the species in the
Ecuadorian fauna， and further discussion is therefore limited to
the eleven species and one sub＄pecies recorded here for the first
time， one specimen which could not be identified to the species
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Table 4．4．1． Summary of distrtbution and collection information
   botomine sand fly fauna of Ecuador obtained during the present
   tional distribution records after Young ＆ Rogers （1984）
 on the phle－
study． Addi一
（SUBGENUS）／
SPEC工ES GROUP
SPEC工ES COLLECTING RESTING DISTRIBUTION
METHOD（S）静静曇 SITES管曇曇曇 （BY PROVINCE）
（幽）
tT
塾。遡⊥（Nitzulescu）
Lu．一穏Martins． Falcao ＆       ’Silva
L旦．11虫行管
（Floch ＆ Abonnenc）
Lu．serraRaて1）a皿asceno ＆
Arouck）
Lu．nevesi
HB，ST，LT，DA
DA
TT，AB
TT
tt
Lu．verrucarum
DA
HB，ST，DA
TT
TT，AB
酉．
幹
（Damasceno ＆
Arouck）
璽・
vesperitilionis
HB，ST，DA TT
L旦・
tLLgtspgptLl．L1gu！gtl
gp・
（Pressatia）
四
LT，ST，DA TT
CANAR（Oc，Zh）；
Azuay； Guayas；
BOLIVAR； Manabi；
Esmeraldas；MORONA SANTIAGO
（Lo， Ts）； Napo；Pichincha
MORONA SANT］二AGO
（Ts）
MORONA SANTIAGO
（Ts）
BOLIVAR； Napo；
CANAR（Zh）； Guayas；
LOS RIOS； MANABI；Pichincha
Napo； GUAYAS；MORONA SANTIAGO
CANAR（Zh）； Guayas；PICHINCHA
 Fairchild ＆
Hertig｝
濃6器｝
Lu．dysponeta’（17aTiF61ffTd－iE
Hertig）
Lu．（Pressatia）
DA
！t
sp．
L皿．幽骨（Blancas）
LT，ST，DA
LT
DA
TT，AB
TT，AB，LL
魍9P．
na
TT
CANAR（Zh｝； Los
Rios； BOLIVAR；Pichincha
BOLIVAR； Guayas；
CANAR（Zh）； Los
Rios； Es皿eraldas
MORONA SANTIAGO
（Mc）
GUAYAS； Napo
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Table 4．4．1 （contd．）． Sum皿ary of distribution and collection information on the
   phlebotomine sand fly fauna of Ecuador obtained during the ’present study．’Ad－
   ditional distribution recbrds after Young’ ＆ Rogers （1984i
｛SUBGENUS）／SPECIES GROUP
SPECIES COLLECTING RESTING DISTRIBUTION
METHOD（S）管鱒管 SエTES骨餐管誉 （BY PROVINCE）
（Psath．ro皿 i’a）
Lu．．shannoni gp．
Lu．shannoniてby一
tt
t！
tt
塾・一gp・
塾．塑LgP．
     t！
！t
Lu．dreisbachi
Lu．abonnenci“
（Floch ＆
 Chassinget）
L旦・一（Mangabeira）
Lu ． dasymerace
てFalrC ll＆
Hertig）
Lu．undulata
てFaTi 6EEfi；Tc「＆
Hertig）
Lu．trira皿ula静
てFalrc ll＆
Hertig）
器6辮；）
Lu．barrettoi   barrettoiee
   て願ra）
Lu．barrettoi
   ！！gJi1SS型⊥a
   Young
L旦・旦⊆幽（Fairchild ＆
Hertig）
Lu．reburra
HB，ST，DA
ST，DA
ST．DA  ’
DA
ST，DA
LT，DA
LT，DA
ST
ST，LT，DA
LT
TT
TT
TT
TT
TT
AB
AB
na
AB
na蔀．
（［Lrichophoromyia） DA AB
CANAR（Oc，Zh，Bc）；
BOLIVAR； LOS RIOS；
Guayas； Manabi；
Napo； Pichincha；MORONA SANTIAGO
（Mc）
GUAYAS； LOS RIOS；MANABI
MORONA SANT工AGO
（Hu，Mc，Ts）； Napo
CANAR（Zh）； MANABI
CANAR（Zh）；PichinchaMANABI；
CANAR（Zh，Bc）
CANAR（Bc）
MORONA SANTIAGO
（Ts）
BOLIVAR； Guayas；
CANAR（Zh）； Los
Rios； Manabl；
Pichincha； MORONA
SANTIAGO（Mc）
CANAR（Bc）；Pichincha
CANAR（Bc）
（Fairchild ＆
Hertig）
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Table 4．4．1 （contd．）． Su皿皿ary of distribution and collection infor皿ation on the
   phlebotomine sand fly fallna of Ecuador obtained during the present study． Ad－
   ditional distribution records after Young ＆ Rogers （1984）
（SUBGENUS）／SPECIES GROUP
SPECIES COLLECTING  REST工NG   DISTRIBUTION
METHOD（S）聾曇骨 SITES穏静蒼畳 （BY PROVINCE）
（1tz1et！gRUgpo！1！h h a）
，サ
（Ntzssgpta）
tt
脚
（Psychodous）
Lu．cellulana一Young
Lu・一静（Mangabeira）
Lu．trapidoiT17arm＆Hertig）
Lu．olmeca   bicolor
（Farm ＆Hertig）
璽・Σ垂ユ旦
Young ＆ Porter
Lu．Danamensis
（Shannon）
Lu。carrerai              carreral
     arreto）
Lu。carrerai   thula
   Young
Lu．aVRazoRensis
LT，ST
DA
HB，LT，ST，DA
DA
HB，ST
HB，LT，ST
ff HB，ST，LT
na
TT
TT，AB，LL
LL
na
na
四
tt
HB，LT
（Root）
Lu．davistてRo『
Lu ． ffenlculata
ST
ST，LT
na
na
四
！！
てπanga elra
Lu．hirsuta    irsuta
   （Mangabeira）
ST
na
na
n昂
MORONA SANTIAGO
（Mc）； Napo
MORONA SANTIAGO
（Hu，Ts）
CANAR（Oc，Bc，Zh）；
GUAYAS， BOLIVAR；
Los Rios， El Oro；Pichincha
CANAR（Zh）； Los
Rios； Napo
tt HB，ST，LT na
MORONA SANTIAGO
（Ts）； Napo
BOLIVAR； MANABI；
Pichincha；
CANAR（Zh）
MORONA SANTIAGO
（Ts，Mc）； Napo
CANAR（Zh，Bc）；
BOLIVAR；
Pichincha．
BOLIVAR； Napo；Pastaza
Napo； Pastaza；MORONA SANTIAGO
（Mc，Ts）
MORONA SANTIAGO
（Ts）； Napo；
Pastaza
MORONA SANTIAGO
｛Mc，Ts｝
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Table 4．4．1 （contd．）． Suimnary of distribution and collection information on the
   phleboto皿ine sand fly fauna of Ecuador obtained during the present study． Ad－
   ditional distribution records after Young ＆ Rogers （1984）
（SUBGENUS）／SPECIES GROUP
SPECIES COLLECTING   REST工NG   DISTR：［BUTION
METHOD（S）畳管管 SITES静督砦静 （BY PROVINCE）
（旦一）工垂．vexator gP．Lu．hartmanniてFalrc ll＆
Hertig）
HB，ST，LT，DA TT，AB
tf
t！
tt
Lu．cayennensts
Lu．tortura
You4g ＆ Rogers
Lu．osornoi一
てRis orcelli ＆
Van Ty）
Lu．ayacuchensis“
Caceres ＆ BianchiGalati
Lu．cayennensis
ST・
HB，ST，COT
HB，ST，COT
LT，DA
na
na
RC
TT
CANAR（Oc，Zh，Bc）；
El Oro； GUAYAS；
Pichincha；BOLIVAR
MORONA SANTIAGO
（Ts）； Napo
AZUAY（Pa’CCh）
AZUAY（Pa，Ch）
亜．
！t
os－w． ald． oi gp．
てFlOC ＆Aonnenc）
Lu．皿icroa
一fifiaiiigi5551fr Zi
Lu．trinidadensis
ST，DA
DA
TT
TT
（Newstead）
Lu．sordellii
一（gh5ifii6irgl－15el
 Ponte）曇長
（Fairchild ＆
Hertig）
Esmeraldas；
Guayas； LOS RIOS；MANABI
LOS RIOS； rvlANABI；
GUAYAS； N． apo
PICHINCHA； Napo
UNGROUPED ST
DA
na
TT
Cafiar； Guayas；
Los Rios； Napo；Pichincha
MORONA SANTIAGO
（Ts）； Napo
管
聾静
管二輪
聾管督聾
Recorded for the first ti皿e in Ecuador．
1tLt．s1t11gglLL11，rdellii is a senior synonym of L，g．nQr． destin－a． （Mangabeira）（see Young ＆
Morales， 1987）．
Sampling皿ethods used are represented above by the following ab1）reviations：
HB， human bait； LT， CDC light trap； ST， Shannon trap； COT， castor oil trap；
DA， direct aspiration．
Piurnal resting site’s at which sand flies were captured by direet aspira－
tion are presented above by the following abbrevl’ations：’ na， inform’≠狽奄盾
not available； TT， tree trunks， holes or buttress roots； LL， leaf litter；
AB， animal burrows； RC， rock crevices．
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level， and to three others whose presence in the country had been
in some doubt．
     （a） 1一ユ■⊆Lh［｝＞1⊥ （Floch ＆Abonnenc）． Four males of this
species were collected on a tree trunk in partially cleared prim－
ary forest near Taisha， Morona Salltiago， on 30．viii．1988． Accord－
ing  to Young （1979），L旦．ユ」⊥鯉⊥has been recorded  from  several
Departments  of Colombia， as well as Panama， Venezuela， Trinidad
and Brazil， and its presence in eastern Ecuador is therefore  not
     の        surpr■s■ng．
     （b） L一一Martins， Falcao ＆ Silva・ A
single  male of this species was collected from a tree  trunk  in
partially cleared primary forest near Taisha， Morona Santiago， on
30。viii．1988． This represents the furthest west that this  spec－
ies has been collected to date． Previous collections of ］L嬰． 旦P．旦二
thotrichia  have  been made from Brazil （Vianna Martins  et  al．，
1978） and French Guiana （D．G． Young， personal communication）．
     （c） ］L！Lt121g！！！＞lzoM⊥旦（Pressatia）sp。 A single female caught in a
light trap at Taisha， Morona Santiago， on 30．viii．1988 was ident－
ified  as belong to the subgenus Pressatia Mangabeira．  Three
species of this subgenus have been collected in Ecuador to  date，
i．e．， 些し． 一 （Fairchild ＆ Hertig）， ］L旦． ≦｝Q！！！pS≧旦エ （Rodriguez）
and L旦． triacantha （Mangabeira）． Only the last of these has been
collected  in the Oriente （Young and Rogers， 1984）．  In the  abs－
ence  of associated皿ales the specimen caught during the  present
study cannot be identified further， although in view of the  loc－
ality at which it was captured it is unlikely to belong to either
of the two Pressatia species collected and identified during  the
present study （Table 4．4．1）．
     （d）  一  幽 （Blancas）． This speeies  has  been
recorded from Costa Rica， Panama and Peru （Vianna Martins et at．，
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1978）． The eollections of males made from tree trunks at El
Refugio and Dos Mangas， near Manglar Altro， Guayas， on． 6．x．1988
indicate・ that the range of this species is not as discontinuous
as earlier reeords suggest．
     （e） pmt t g！t｝gnl｝ggg！onn enci （Floch ＆ Chassign e t・）． This s p e c i e s
is easily confused with its close relative Lt．．s1t！agggu！annoni and may
have been overlooked prior to the present study for this reason．
It has already been recorded from Colombia and Peru （Young’i
1979）． Collections of males were made on tree trunks and in ShaB－
nQn traps at Dos Mangas， near Manglar Alto， Guayas， on 6．x． ！988；
on tree trunks at Gramalote， Los Rios， on 2．Viii．1988； and at
Campozano， El Aj i’ and Las Anonas， near Pajan， Manabi， on 20－21．
ix．1988． Females of Lu． abonnenci are identical to those of Lu．
s！hLalmgluannoni and were p r obab l y a l s o c o l l e c t e d．
     （f’） tL，i1：t！2Zg！g＞L11｝ gdgsmpg1：｛｝ （Fairchild ＆ Hertig）． Young （197g）
reports this species as occurring from Mexico south to Colombia
aitd Ve－－nezuela， and the two females collected on tree trunks in a
cacao plantation near Zhucay， Cafiar， on 7．viii．1988 and 27．viii．
1988 represent the southernmost re60rds of this species to date．
A stngle male of this species was collected on a tree trunk in a
coffee plantation at Las Anonas， near Pajan， Manabi， on 21．x．
1988．
     （g） 1Ld1！］Zzgll！xlaU t i ！zt l．1glgu！ai r amula （Fairchild ＆Hertig）． According t o
Young （1979） and Murillo and Zeledon （1985） this Lt・ ！tg11st．SP－III｛
Theodor group species has previously beeii reeorded from Belize，
Costa Rtca， Panama and Colombia， so that the large numbers of
both sexes collected from armadillo burrows at Zhucay and Barran－
co Chico， Cafiar， on 8．viii．1988， 26．viii．1988 and 6．ix．1988 re－
pres’ent the southernmost records of this species to daVe．
     （h） 1L＝！11コ口glg＞Ll｛lt Z i gasggggl．t （Costa L im’a）． Young （1979） r eports
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that the range of this species extends from Panama south to Peru
and Paraguay． The males and females collected in an armadillo
cave and in a CDC light trap in a mandarin grove at Barranco
Chico， Cafiar however represent the first records of 皇旦． 旦塑
from Ecuador．
     （i） pmt t Pst1t2：pt！glrrettoi l｝pat zl：et12gLrrettoi（Mangabeira）． Accordihg
to Young （1979）， this subspecies of Lt． bptt ：1：et12gl．rrettoi occurs in Colo－
mbia， Peru， Brazil， French Guiana and Trinidad， and is replaced
we s t o f the Andes b y Lt． pmt r r e t t o i lpnt一11ss｝u！tga， wh i ch was a l s o
collected during the present study at several IQcalities． The
two females collected in a Shannon trap in secondary forest near
Maeas， Morona Santiago， on 29．viii．1988 represent the first re－
cords of this subspecies from Ecuador．
     （j）一（工ニエー）一 （Mangabeira）・
According to Young （1979） this species occurs across northern
South America from Caqueta， Colombia to French Guiana． Its pre－
sence in the Oriente of Ecuador is therefore not unusual． One
male was collected on a tree trunk near Huambi， rVlorona Santiago
on 20．viii．1988 and a further 12 males from trees in partially
eleared primary forest near Taisha （also in Morona Santiago） on
30．viii．1988． Ryan e’t al． （1987） found 1．et．1．sAg1｛ishmania in wild－caught
females of Lt． u1t2一！ggl一1zg！一1－st 1 i s f r om Para， B r azil， the only r e c o r d t o
date o f t h e s e p a r a s i t e s i n ［t［Ll：1．g1｝gp！1g1glp＞Llh h i s and f l i e s．
     （k） ］L旦ユ皿エ旦 （ユ＝Lエー） cellulana Young． Prior  to
the present study， published records of this species had only
been made from Caqueta， Colombia （Young， 1979）． The first record－
ed specimen from Ecuador （a male） was collected by D． Duckhouse
in a light trap at Puerto Misahuali， near Santa Rosa， Napo， on
26．vii．1982 （Young， personal communication）． During the preseBt
study a total of five males were collected in Shannon ． and CDC
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llght traps in damp secondary forest near the airfield at Macas，
Morona Santiago on 29．viii．1988．
     （1）  ＿  （＿） 塾≧エ （Fairchild  ＆  Hertig）．
This widespread anthropophilic species was collected at seven of
the 14 localities sampled in the present study， in five prov－
inces． Arzube （1960） reported the closely related species Lu．
（1〉1・）． z：t1．gp111－ILg gg！zh 1 t （Fairchild ＆ Hertig） f r om Barranco Chico， Cafiar
（formerly in the province of Guayas）． No examples of this latter
species were taken by any of five methods used to survey the sand
fly fauna at this site on 6．ix．1988， although several specimens
of  a dark form of 里・幽were collected・ It  is  possible
that this was mistaken by Arzube for 1，！tL． z，ILg2nEL，Lg12g1hil t ， which has
otherwise not been recorded south of．Valle， Colombia． This dark
form may r e p r e s ent a s i b l i n g s p e c i e s o f Lt． pmt d （R． D．
Kreutzer， personal coinmunication）．
     （m）一（旦豆⊥⊆一旦）旦一Caceres＆Bian－
chi Galati． This species was described from specimens collected
in the Department of Ayacucho， Peru （Caceres and Bianchi Galati，
1988）． The present study made the first Ecuadorian collections
of this speeies， all in the Vicinity of Paute and Challuabamba．
Azuay． Collections were made using human bait， sticky traps and
Shannon traps， and several specimens were also collected by di一一
rect aspiration from rock crevices on the slopes of Mount Yuma－
cay， outside Paute． Males of this species were not collected off
human bait， unlike those of the closely related Lu． osornoi （see
below）．
     （n） 1tt11！2z1glux2u t z om l a （ pmt l t ） gEt gu｝g2．o r nol （Ristorcelli ＆  Van
Ty）． This species was previously only recorded from Narino，
Colombia （Young， 1979）． Collections of a morphologically similar
species were made from human bait， Shannon trap and sticky traps
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at Paute and Challuabamba， Azuay， during July and August 1988．
The biology of this species in the Paute／Chal！uabamba area is
apParently  similar to that of its close relative L旦・ 旦幽二
sis， at least With respect to resttng sites and methods by which
it can be sampled． Other than by size （Lu． osoru．．oi is somewhat
larger than Lt． gzgs1ug1t1gns一1一s）， the two species are difficult to
distinguish morphologically． The females of L．一u． p－sorn．gi have
thinner i n d i v i dual s p e rm ducts than t hose o f Lt・ a＞！gtgugbggs－1－sh e s
and relatively longer first flagellomeres． Males can be disting－
uished on the number of setae in the coxal tuft， which in Lu．
gstgl pglo r nol i s approximately 20 and i n 1，！tL． pat c h s i i s about 12，
as well as by the shape of the parameres， which in Lu， os．Q．rnol．
collected at Paute and Challuabamba are large， robust and club－
shaped， with the paramere heads somewhat more rounded than in the
speeimen illustrated by Young （1979）．
     （O） 1t：ulzzgg1＞lt g1gt11gls｝g！n t i c o l a （Costa L i ma）． A male collected a t
Estero Claro， Guayas， and identified by Rodriguez （1956） as be－
longing to this species， was examined during the course of the
present study． As stated by Young and Rogers （1984）， Lu． mont一
！c．opla has only been recorded from Brazil and Argentina， and its
presence in Western Ecuador seems unlikely． The specimen exam－
ined appears to be a misidentified Lt． lt11：gpis1g！Ld ， or perhaps be－
Iongs to the dark sibling species mentioned earlier．
     （P） 1Lt11！zzgg！y！Lqt slt！LILgs－1．llesi（Galv．ao＆Coutinho）． This species
was first reported from the．province of Guayas by Arzube （1960）．
Young and Rogers （1984） cOnsidered its presence in Ecuador to be
doubtful， at least west of the Andes， and Vianna Martins et al．
（1978） reported this species only froin Brazil and Bolivia． Spec－
imens from Peru identified as Lt． ggt1！gl！！Lgzz－Ll．rtellezzii （Brethes） also
belong to this species （D． G． Young， personal communieation）．
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Some of the spec’imens collected at Santa Lucia， near Palestina，
Guayas in June 1956 were however examined during the present
study and confirmed as Lu． s．a．11－tsL based on comparison with
prepared material from Brazil．
     In addition to the 40 species collected during the present
study and the two others （Lu． sa！．lesi and Lu一． m／Qp．ti－tp．lg） discus－
sed above， Young and Rogers （1984） record a further 16 as being
represented in the Ecuadorian sand fly fauna． These are listed
in Table 4．4．2．
     AII collections made during the present study were made at
foci of cutaneous leishmaniasis （see Fig． 4．4．1）， where the sand
fly fauna consisted of between two （Paute and Challuabamba， Azu－
ay） and 15 ’（Zhucay， Cafiar） pmtut species． Natural i nfections
with Leishinania have been seen in only three of these species in
Ecuador，  i・e．， L旦・ 堕 in Oca負a， Ca五ar and  Echeandia， 1」os
Rios； L旦． hartmanni in Ocafia and k旦．魍」in  Mo（iache  （Hashi－
guehi et al．， 1985a； Gomez and Hashiguchi， 1987）， but probable
vectors in each site can be determined from examination of sam－
ples， particularly those made from human bait collections． An－
thropophilic species taken in human bait collections from the
present study are shown for each site in Table 4．4．3， together
with those collected by other methods but known from previous
studies to be anthropophilic to some degree， or to belong to
groups dominated by man－biters． The sand fly faunae of each of
the field sites are further discussed below．
     （i） PAUTE and CHALLUABAMBA． Only two species were collected
at t h e s e s i t e s， i．e．，，Lt． g＞lggus11t1gns2－s and Lt． pmt o r noi． B o t h
species were collected on human bait， with both males and females
of the latter taken by this method， suggesting that some mating
takes place on or near the host． Based on samples from the col一
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Table 4．4．2． Phlebotomine sand fly
   not sampled during the present
   1984）
species previously recorded in Ecuador but
s udy （aft r Arzube， 1960； Young ＆ Rogers，
GENUS SUBGENUS OR
SPECIES GROUP
SPECIES KNOWN DISTRIBUTION BY
PROVINCE
！t｝！！！IEIII！191！Xit B．leopoldoi
てRo rlguez
B．DentacanthaてBarretto
Lu．sericea
（Floch ＆ AbonRenc）
Lu．walkeri
て隔雨モ葡
Lu．sallesi
（Galvao ＆ Coutinho）
Lu．triacantha
Cafiar， Esmeraldas，
Guayas，
Manabi，
Napo
Los Rios，Pichincha
唖  コ                  サ11U，．ggne－1L gP・   ，璽
tt
（Pressatia）
’（lirainiii156－lfaga e i r a
L旦．塑（Damasceno， Causey
 ＆ Arouck）
L，・（tpmt ｝ sp．
Lu．abunaensis
Zamora Chinchipe
Napo
Guayas
Napo
鯉9P．
（旦幽）
      サ旦二旦9型ユ9P・
（下下エー）
tt
（Martins， Falcao
＆ Silva）
L旦・旦塑旦（Young ＆ Rogers）
Lu．wilkersoni
てYoung ＆ Rogers）
L旦．（一）
Napo
Napo
Napo
Napo
Zamora Chinchipe
tt
（鯉）
（IP：Ez｛｝ggggpzgusch d ）
      tt
sp．
Lu．flaviscutellata
－CIVfatmn ga e i r a
L旦・遡（Barretto ’＆ Coutinho）
Lu．bispinosaてFalrc ll ＆Hertig）
Pastaza
Napo
El Oro
Napo
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Table 4．4．2 ｛contd．）． Phlebotomine sand fly speices previously recorded in Ecuador
   but not sa皿pled during the present study  （after Arzube， 1960； Young ＆ Rogers，
   1984）
GENUS SUB（l ENUS OR
SPECIES GROUP
spEclEs KNOWN D工STRIBUTION BYPROVINCE
幽 （Psychodo     tt us） Lu．nocticolaYoungLu．paraensisてごosta Ll皿a NapoPastaza
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Table 4．4．3．Anthropohilic speeies co11ected at each of the 1tgt！Ls！｝g1an1ishmania foci
sampled during the present study
PROVINCE SITESpecies taken in hllman
bait collections
Other species known to
be man－biters orbelonging to groups
COntaining皿OStlyanthropophiiic species
AZUAY Paute Lt・axag11g1t1g11s一1Eensls
Lu．osornoi
Challuaba皿baLu・幽しu．osornoi
BOLIVAR
CANAR
Eeheandia些．塑9⊥Lu．hartmanniI万。～而f－thula
Lu．shannoni
Lu．amazonensis
Ocafia
L旦．P塑
Lu．hartmanni Lu．shannoni
L旦。鍵
Zhucay L旦．鯉Lu．hart皿anni
辿．幽しu shanRoni
Lu．olmeca bicolor
Lu．undulata：匝．亟L竺．幽しu．serrana
Lu．carrerai thula
BarrancoChico 璽4塑9⊥ Lu．shannoniIiii．5ZtiFF6F5Tr r e rai thula
Lu．hartmanni
GUAYAS
LOS RIOS
Manglar Alto
Gramalote
塾．鯉Lu．serrana
Lu．nevesiL亘．］塾しu．hartmaRni
fi．gfiEfifi6nf
Lu．shannoni
Lu．abonnenci】匝．幽しu．serrana
MANABI
MORONA
Pajan 璽．鯉Lu．serrana
Lu．shannoni工亙．一
Lu．undulata
M．555iiii5ii6t
L．・gdgsx！！g1 a
Hua皿bi L．・gdggg1 gpgz，Lgd hi
SANT工AGOLogrofio L竺．遡⊥
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Table 4．4．3 （contd．｝．Anthropohilie species collected at each of the LeishmaRia
foci sampled during the present study
PROVINCESITE Species taken in human．bait collections
Other species knowR to
be man－biters orbelonging to groups
containing mostly
anthropophilic species
MORONA
SANTIAGO
Maeas
Taisha
Lu．hirsuta hirusuta
Lu．carrerai carrerai
L旦．Σ旦旦旦
Lu ． davis i・
L旦．一
Lu．lichyi
L．・sd1！ug1 gR1！x1．gd hl
L．・s，2a！Pg！IL1．g！！lth t ch
Lt・pat l
Lu．tortura
Lu．carrerai carrerai
Lu．hirsllta hirsuta
I万．d而「
L旦．一
PICH工NCHAPuerto QuitoLu．hartmanni
延・迦9⊥Lu．carrerai thula
Lu．panamensis
Lu．shannoni
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Iecting methods u s e d at these s i t e s， Lt． ampst！ys21Ls2us：Lgu chensis appeared t o
be the more numerous species at the time of collection． Only
five males and one female of this species were caught by direet
aspiration froin rock crevices， but the large number of male and
female Lu． ayacuchensis and Lu． osornoi captured on castor oil
traps plaeed in this microhabitat suggest that it is the favored
diurnal resting site category for both species in the area．
     （ii） ECHEANDIA． Eleven species were collected by different
methods at this site， including three man－biters of the subgenus
R h d ， i・e・， Lt・ pgnalugns！1．s， Lt・ glt11gzgngpE一！sa z onensls and 1t1tL e ggt！：一：r一
1．erai thu14． The dominant species in human bait collections
were however L旦． 1堕主 （670／． of all females） and L竺． hartmanni
（280／o）． Ten male Lu． shannoni were collected from tree trunks，
where this species was the second most abundant， after L旦。 1塑P二
2stlgELo i・ One male Lt． gggLgzj． was also c o l l e c t e d on a t r e e t runk．
Five species were collected in armadillo burrows， with L旦． gdyspg二
neta （96鬼 of the total） far outnumbering 工tuL． ≦墨， 工型、． barre－
Ilt1EgELo i mL｛tiusg！Utg and two anthropophilic s p e c i e s， Lt． Uat1一！1［1guu：Lr tmann i and
Lu． serrana． The last of these was not collected in other mlcro－
habitats at Echeandia．
     （iii） OCANA． Relatively little sampling was done at this
site， but it appears that the fauna here consists primarily of
互旦・ hartmanni and  L旦・ 魎⊥， both of which are strongly  an－
thropophilic and constituted 550／o and 450／o of females respectively
in the single human bait collection made． The third species
encountered at Ocafia was Lu． shannoni， which is somewhat anthro－
pophilic in other parts of its range and may be a Vector of Lei－
sph！1ama－n－ia in Costa Rica （WHO， 1984）． Resting specimens of all
three species were collected on tree trunks at this site．
     （iv） ZHUCAY． The sand fly fauna of this site appears to be
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the most dtverse of all those sampled， wtth 15 species collected
in all． The most important species in man－biting collections
were 1Lt． mptrtmanni and 1Lt． ggg｝gz一！．（females of both comp r i s ing 400／．
Qf aU sand flies collected by this meYhod） and Lt．． pmt d
（80／．）． Three other species， i．e．， Lu． carrerai thula， Lu． shann．p－
ni and Lu． serrana were also taken in human bait collections．
     Ten species were taken tn diurnal resting site collections
from tree trunks， and five from leaf litter． One of these， Lu．
Q．luge！meca． 一bico－1．or， was only collected from the latter microhabitat．
This is．the suspected vector of Lt． a1t：一！s一！g［istedesi among rodents and
marsupials in Panama （Christensen et al．， 1972） but does not ap－
pear to be strongly anthropophilic． Another subspecies of Lu．
g．IL！11egc1meca， LLt・ g．lumpata g．IL1m．ec－t （Vargas ＆ Najera） i s the p roven ． vector
of Le．． mexicana among man and rodents in Mexico and Belize
（Williams， 1970）． The dominant species in tree trunk collections
was 一Lu． ．． ．s．ha－n．non－i， which constituted 550／o of all sand flies caught．
A single male of’ Lu． abonnenci was taken in a Shannon trap at
Zhucay and it may be that several females （which are morphologic－
ally identical to those of Lu． shannoni） may have been included
in the totals for the latter species．
    Collections from animal burrows were dominated by L旦． 塑二
p．e．｝ILt （600／6 of the total）， Lu． triramula （190／．） and Lu． barrettoi
majuscula （100／．）．
     （v） BARRANCO CHICO． ln spite of its close proximity to
Zhucay （approxi．mately 10 km）， the species composition of the
Barranco Chico fauna is very different from the former site． ln
all， eight species were collected， of which only one， L旦．．：tg1ζ1P！二
［1gt！i， was taken i．n human bait collections， a unique situation
among the sites sampled． It may be that a darker sibling species
is also present but this remains to be resolved， possibly by
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tsozyme or cuticular hydrocarbon studies．
     Of the other potentlally anthropophilic species ． recorded
from this site， Lu． shannoni was collected in very small numbers
from a tree trunk and in a Shannon trap， and a single male of Lt．
hartmanni collected by the latter method． A fourth known man－
biter， Lu． carrerai thula， comprised 370／． of the single ltght trap
collection made at this site．
     Tree trunk collections at Barranco Chico yielded few sand
flies， with L旦。塑⊥and L旦． shannoni predominating・ No sand
flies were collected from leaf litter． The samples from animal
burrows contrasted markedly with those from Zhucay in that L，11．
gdxs2gngllgn t was apparently ab s e n t and Lt． pttz－1一！：pal！u：Lai r amu l a was t h e dom－
inant species， constituting 830／o of collections． Two other spec－
ies fairly abundant i n this microhabitat， Lt． ggtpuur gburra and Lt．
gt：cs｝g｛｝g一！ra oi， were reeorded only from Barranco Chico during the pres－
ent study． The latter species is closely related to Lu． 一b－a”r．一r．．re：g＝一
titi ！1！aJusgg；tl．la， present in the same type of mierohabitat at Zhu－
cay， aRd it is noteworthy that the two species do not seem to
occur together．
     （vi） MANGLAR ALTO． Ten species were collected by various
methods at Manglar Alto， with human bait collections dominated by
two species of the L．u． verrucarum group （Theodor）， i．e．， 1tLt． s． e／1＝’
rana （630／．） and Lu． nevesi （16e／o）． Four other species were repre－
sented in human bait collections， i．e．， Lu． shannoni／Lu． abonnen一
≦≧エ、 （11％ of all females），L旦．」鯉、（6～宅）， L旦． hartmanni （29e）  and
L旦． 1塑 （．10■・）．A！l resting site collections were  from  tree
trunks， and comprised nine of the ten species collected from this
site， with Lu一． nevesi the only one absent．
     Tree trunk collections were dominated by L．u． ． shannoni／Lu．
abonnenci （600／o）， Lu． serrana （90／o）， Lu． cayennensis （Floch ＆ Abon一
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n・n・）（go4）・L．・一．（Mqngab・i・a）（9鬼）and璽・幽
（Blancas） （80／．）． The remaining three species， i．e， Lt・ gg1ggz！，
L巫． hart卑anni and L旦． 玉幽， were represented by three  speci－
mens or less．
     （vii） GRAMALOTE． A single tree trunk collection made on
2．viii．1988 between 10：00 and 12：00 revealed the presence of at
least seven species at this site， with LuL shannoni／Lu．． abon－ne．nci
comprising 740／． of the total． Other man－biting species collected
were L旦．ユ迦≧エ （20／e） and L旦． serrana （2％）．
     （vii・i）  PAJAN， CAMPOZANO， LAS ANONAS and EL AJ工．  Nine  sp－
ecies were recorded from this area． of which four were collected                                 ’
on human bait， i．e．， Lt． gglggz！ （82e／． of all females collected），
Lu． shannoni （80／o）， Lu． serrana （50一．） and Lu． panamensis （2e／o）．
Tree trunk collections comprised seven species， and were dominat－
ed b y Lt． s！t1appgniannom／Lt． g1t2gnu1ps｝！onnenci （60％） and Lt． II1！｛｝xgpxgg （340／o）．
Asingle male L旦．魍was collected from leaf litter， and no
flieb’” were taken from animal burrows．
     （ix） HUAMBI and LOGRONO． The sainples from Huambt and Logro－
fio were the results of single tree trunk collections． A sing！e
1．tuu． mp female was collected at Logrofio， while the Huambi
collection  comprised three species， i．e．， ：L⊆． 旦≦塾し旦， L旦．
一旦 and L旦． nevesi．
     （x） MACAS． The fauna near Macas was found to consist of
least seven species， which probably represents a fraction of the
t．rue number present． Only two specimens were taken in the single
human bait collection made， both of species in the subgenus  旦旦X二
≦幽旦旦，  i．e．， L旦． （二一） hirsuta hirsuta  and  L旦．
（1Lt・） ggt，rrerQ！rrerai gpat ：！！e1rre1．ajt． No specimens were collected off diurnal
resting sites， but Shannon and light trapping revealed the pres－
ence of one other tPLsys2g［zggR＞！ggsh do us species in the area， Lt． （Et・）
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davisi， that is also known to be anthropohilic．
     Very small numbets of Lt．｛d！gpglpp1｝x，Lgd o h la， Lt． ggt－3ugugllulana and Lt・
barrettp．；一 b．LQLt．r．ettoi were collected in light traps， together with
a single female which could only be identified to the level of
its subgenus， Pressatia．
     （x） TAISHA． Although collections were only made over a per－
iod of 24 hours， a total of 12 species were sampled， again proba－
bly a fraction of the true number present in the area． Only two
specimens were collected off human bait， both 1，！tL．． x！t！LLLI．illi． Other
anthropophilic species collected by various methods were Lu． tQr－
tura， Lu． hirsuta hirsuta， Lu． carrerai carrerai and a fourth
tPzs＞ls｝ugggpxgush d s p e c i e s， Lt・ （1Lt・） ggn2Ls2u！tglzgt ・ The s i n g l e t r e e
trunk collection made at this site featured six species， of which
Lt一 y1t］一1－gy！L！g，：Ll－st 1 was most numerous， w i t h 12 males （4804 o f t h e
total） and no females caught． The only Shannon trap collection
included seven species， principally  L旦． 座⊥上し （74％ of total）．
     （xi） PUERTO QUITO． Seven species were collected at Puterto
Quito， with three of these sampled by human bait， i．e．， Lu． hart－
manni  （58％  of  total）， L旦． 1堕⊥ （20％）  and  lL旦． P塑旦
（220／o）． The single tree trunk collectlon made was dominated by
L■L・ shannoni （48鬼 of the total） and L旦． 塑≧工 （32％）。 A  single
male of Lu． hartmanni was also collected off a tree trunk． One
of the anthropophilic species， Lt． pauglgggsl．s， was by far the
most numerous in・the Shannon trap （760／o of total， with Lu． hartma－
ult｝！Li the only other species present） and light trap collections
（1000！．） but absent froul the tree trunk sample． The three other
species collected at Puerto Quito were reptile－biters L旦． ≦｝eXgll、二
ngt 1s．！sn s i s and Lt． UtLL［L111gs1gnsELsi n i dadensis， and Lt． ygsRer：tgl．L1gu1sl ， wh i c h f e e d s
on bats．
     So皿e  of the new Province records made for  certain  species
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are worthy of further consideration． The distribution of Lt．
amazonensis was formerly thought to be restricted to the Amazon
Basin on thg eastern slope’@of the Andes， and it is therefore
surprising to find thts specles tn the coastal plain of Ecuador，
as’р?高盾獅唐狽窒≠狽??by two・males caught in a Shannon trap near Echea－
ndia，  Bolivar， on 30．vii．1988． Among the other    （旦壁皿
ghggggpxg1ksd ） s p e c i e s known from E cuador，．only one （Lt． mat r r e r a i）
has been recorded on both sides of the Andes， with Lu． carrerai
ca－rrer．a．．i on the eastern slope， replaced by Lu． car一一r．erai ．thu－la一 in
the coastal plain． Lt． Rggg！gggs一！s and Lt． ｛｝y1gzg！ occur in Ecua－
dor only in the western half of the country with the remaining
six  旦一豊旦旦 species （i．e．， 1L旦． ！⊇地≧官田， L巫・ 一，
L旦． hirsuta hirsuta， L旦。 P旦璽旦旦下天， L旦． davisi and L旦． nocticola）
apparently only present in the Oriente． At least two of these
species， L旦．旦魍」and L旦．互工臨旦have however been recorded
on both sides of the Andes in Colombia （Young， 1979）．
     Among the other species recorded from Ecuador， relatively
few appear t6 be present on both sides of the Andes． These incl－
ude the r，eptile－feeder Lt． mLIL1s｝！：gRxgg， and two anthropophilic
species with a very wide distribution in the Americas， i．e．， L．u．．
s1t｝gpugplannoni and Lt． ggtg！gz21．m i． One o t h e r anthropophilic s p e c i e s， 1，Lt．
ne－v．esi， has now been collected in Napo， Morona Santiago and Guay－
as； the first two of these provinces lie on the opposite side of
the Andes from the last． One other species， Lu． barrettoi， Was
represented in collections made on both sides of the Andes during
the present  study， with L旦． barrettoi l幽旦⊥旦  recorded from
several sites in the coastal plain and Lu． barrettoi bar．rettQ：t
collected from Oriente． Several other Ecuadorian species， includ－
ing Lu． serrana， Lu． trinidadensis， Lu． sordellii （＝Lu． nordest－
ina） and Lu． triramula have been collected on both sides of the
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Colombian Andes （Young， ユ979）．
     The most important man－biting specles in Ecuador appear to
be the ubiquitious L旦． g⊆皿鐘⊥and L旦． shannoni， with L旦。 hartman一
旦！1一， L旦・ 堕⊥and L旦・ serrana predominant in human bait  col－
lections made in the coastal provinces． At higher elevations in
the Andean region Lu． vexator． group species assume greater impor－
tance， while the fauna of the Oriente includes the greatest numb－
er o f PLtszg！hlgggl｝zgusd （8） and LT1Lz］．gggl｝ng！zg！g＞L！ai h  h i （5） s p e c i e s． The
former subgenus contains many man－biting species， while the dis－
covery  of promastigotes in female L旦．（工．） 塑］L旦  （Ryan  gLt
｛Ll．， 1985） suggests that pmt h  h s p e c i e s may a l s o b e i n－
volved in Leishmania transmission．
     The Lu． vexator species group is less well represented in
the Oriente， and Lu． hartmanni appears to be replaced by the
closely related Lu． tortura． The other dominant man－biter of the
coastal region， ］LLu． 塑≧エ， is apparently absent in the  Orヰen－
te， possibly replaced by Lt． （lt＞lxssg！u＞d－c1） zg1Ut 一！1 ． Of the f ive
get t h s p e c i e s in t h e E c uadorian f auna， only Lt． shpaungnsannont
occurs． throughout． One s p e c i e s （Lt． gd gng1gpn＞L，！，gd h 1 ） i s apparently
restricted to the Oriente with the three others （Lu． abonnenci，
L竺． ≦幽 and ］L旦． undulata） present only in the coastal area・
     It is noteworthy that there appear to be very few 一Lu． v．e1t：1：g＝ru－
gLq．一1一u－rp group species in Ecuador， with none recorded from the Ande－
an region， one from the Oriente and two from the coastal plain．
Six Lt． ELptt：x ug｛｝1ulur r u c a r um group s p e c i e s a r e known f r om P e r u （Young，
personal communication） and at least 13 from Colombia （Young，
1979）， No members of this group were collected from human bait
in the four bartonellosis case sites visited in the province of
Manabi during the present study， although small numbers of Lu．
sgt！：glqpgrrana were collected by other methods． l t i s possible that Lu．
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nevesi， the other Lu． verrucarum group species known from Ecua－
dor， also occurs in the area， since it is fairly abundant at
Manglar Alto， an eco．loglcally similar site a few kilometers from
Pajan．
     Conc！usions on the distribution and spread of the Ecuadorian
sand fly fauna must be made with caution， sinee most of the 19
provinces of the country have been incompletely sampled． It does
appear however that the Andes present a barrier to the spread of
most  ］L旦幽  species in Ecuador and the faunae of  the  three
regions are・very distinct from each other． Young （1979） discussed
the s p r e a d of pmt t s p e c i e s i n C o l omb i a， i n c l u d i n g s e veral
known from Ecuador． He s．uggested that most originated in forest
”refugia” east of the Andes （cis－Andean region） during the Pleis－
tocene， adopting the refugium theory postulated by Haffer （1969）
to explain speciation in neotropical birds． The ！argest of the’唐
”refugia” （islands of primary forest surrounded by dry grassland）
is thought to have been in the region oecupied by the provinces
of Napo， Pastaza， Morona Santiago and Zamora ChiRchipe in pres－
ent－day Ecuador （Haffer， 1969）． Young （1979） suggested that some
pmt t s p e c i e s may have c r o s s e d the Andes i n s outhern E cuador
and northern Peru dUring interglacial periods， when primary for－
est occupied now－dry valleys， wiPh Lt． lett 111E！：3burra a possible ．example
of a cis－Andean species which has successfully colonized the
Padific coastal region． ln certain species this spread and iso－
lation has resulted in the creation of two or more subspecies；
Lt・ ！apt ：ptzaEl．rrerai and 1tLt． 1｝｛t112：g！1g！rrettoi are examples among the Ecuadorian
fauna．
     The findings of the present study increase the size of the
known Ecuadorian sand fly fauna to 56 species and the number of
provinces sampled by two （Bolivar and Morona Santiago）． Collec一
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ttons have now been made from 12 provinces， although relatively
few have been extensively sampled． lt is likely that many more
species remain to be identified， particularly from the four prov－
inees of the Oriente aBd Esmeraldas， where large areas of primary
forest still remain． The seven remaining provinces all lie with－
in the Andean region， at altitudes in excess of 1000 m above sea
level， and probably harbor relatively few species compared with
the two lowland regions of Ecuador． These provinces should how－
ever be surveyed in the future， sinee it is possible that several
members of the Lu． verrucarum and Lu． vexator species groups will
be diseovered． Both of these groups contain known species that
favor high altitudes and are important in the transmission of
Leishmania spp． and Bartonella bacilliformis．
                                             J． Bruce Alexander
                                             Eduardo A． Gomez L．
                                             Hiroyuki Takaoka
                                             Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
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Chapter 5
IIYIIYIUNOLOGY
1． Intradermal Skin Test Responses to Partially Purified
Antigens fro皿正eis㎞ania－Pro皿astigotes
in Active Clltaneous Leishmaniasis
     ABS［VRACT． The present study was designed to evaluate skin
test preparations prepared from Lelshmania panamensts promasti－gotes in cutaneous leishmaniasis patients． The crude antigen（CA） preparation used was 10，000 x g supernatant of the paras－
ites－homogenate． The soluble extract was further resblved into 4齪a錫8n§6、高齢呈139．FAWk。嬬含；iム。填込、と暮e（§’S 98・a翻§＝
ites per test） preparation in phenolized saline was used as aMontenegro  antigen （MA）． 工ntradermal skin test was made  on  17
active cutaneous leishmaniasis patients caused by Le． brazili4g1t1sl．ssis complex． The positive ratio to MA and CA （10 pg proteinII696丁  was 94．1％ and 88．2鬼， respectively．  In FAs （101ロg  protein
dose．， except for 7．5 Jig in FA－4）， the positixre ratio was as fol－
lows： 90．00／． in FA－1， 77．80／． in FA－2， 75．00！． in FA－3， and 37．5e6 in
FA－4． The positive ratio of FA－4 was remarkably low ln compari－son with CA or MA． Significant difference was also found in theintensity of’ intradermal skin test responses between FA－3 and CAor MA． Based on these results， therefore， we concluded that the
soluble extract， CA， of Le． panamensis and the fractionated pre－parations， FA－1 and FA－2一C w－?秩fJe－virYJ－iiseful for the diagnosis of
cutaneous leishmaniasis in endemic areas of the New World． Fur－thermore， it was estimated that at least 5 antigens， approximate－
ly 66， 55， 45， 28， and 26 kilodalton polypeptides， were relatedto a specific delayed－type hypersensi－狽奄磨f堰|狽凾秩@in cuta eous leish－
inaniasis in the New World．
The intradermalskin test is widely used for presumptive
diagnosis of viseeral and cutaneous leishmaniasis in endemic
areas of the Central and South America．Although the antigen
commonly used is a suspension of whole promastigotes in phenol一
ized saline （Buss， 1929）， ’a littele information on other prepara一
ttons prepared froin promastigote－extracts has been also
（Furtado and Pellegrino， 1956； La Placa et al．， 1975；
Lainson， 1975）． Recently， Reed et al． （1986）・ have
reported
Sh w and
reported that a
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crude  sOluble extract prepared from ruptured Leishmania  ≦墨L旦⊥
promastigotes was highly sensitive and specific for the’diagnosis
of American visceral leishmaniasis． We・’haVe also demonstrated
that a similarly prepared soluble extract obtai・ned from Le・． braL
zil－n．s．．tst is very useful・for the screening of cutaneouS’・leishman－
iasi・s in endemic areaS of’Ecuador （Furuya et al．， 1989）． A stand－
ar・dization of ’skin，test preparation for visceral， cutaneous・・and
mucocutaneous  leish皿aniasis is ne6ded， however， it has  not＝ yet
been done sufficiently． ln order to gain a better understaridirig
of the intradermal skln test responses to eutaneOtis leishmaniaSis
in the New World， we deSigned preliminary examinations to evalu－
ate skin test preparations prepared from L皇； 幽旦ユ旦．．pro田asti－
gotes． The present paper reveals that’the sOluble ’promastigotes
extract and further fractionated preparations of the ’solub16
extract are highly sensitive for the diagnosis of active cutane－
ous leishmaniasis， and a characterization of protein components
of the’ preparations will be diseussed in this paper．
                      Materials and Methods
     Skin test preparations
     Crude antigen （CA） preparation： 1．Lt． RgpQlggus！s （MHOM／PA／71／
LS94） obtained from Dr． P． Desjeux， PDP， WHO （formerly lnstituto
Boliviano de Blologia de Altura， Bolivia） was cultured with the
medium described by Pan （1984）． After washing of parasites with
a balanced salt solution， the harvested promastigotes were rup－
tured by a freeze－thawing procedure and centrifuged’ at ！0，000 x g
for 30 ． min at 4’C （Furuya et al．， 1989）． The sUpernatant was
adjusted to 100 pg protein concentration per ml after filtration
with O．45 p sterile filter （Millipore Co．， Mass．， USA）， and lyo－
philized as CA preparation．
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    Fractionated antigen （FA） preparation： The above mentioned
soluble extract was further resolved into ．4 preparations， desig－
nated FA－1， FA－2， FA－3， and FA－4， with the aid of a Sephacryl S－
200 （Pharmasia， Uppsala， Sweden） column being in equilibrium with
O．02 M phosphate buffered saline （pH 7．2）． The conditions of gel
filtration were depicted in Fig． 5．1．1． The solution of each
peaks was eondenced by ultrafilter， molecular weihgt eut－out
10，000 （Advantex Co．， Japan）， dialyzed against PBS， and then cen－
trifuged by 10，000 x g for 30 min at 4“ C． After filtration with
O．45 li sterile filter， these FA preparations were adjusted 100 pg
proteln concentration per ml， except for 75 pg in FA－4．
    一Montenegro・．an’・tigen （rv［A） preparation： 5 x lo 7 whole promas－
tigotes per．ml in sterile saline containing O．50io phenol was used
（Bray， 1985）．
     Skin test
     Skin  test  was made on 17 patients  who  visited  工nstituto
Nacional de H－igiene y Medicina Tropical of Ecuador． The prepara－
tions were injected intradermally in O．1 ml in flexor surface of
the forearm． The skin test area was observed for erythema and
induration at 48 hours． lnduration size of more than 5 mm （mean
value of length and breadth） at the injection site was considered
a po＄itive reaction．
     Analysis of components of CA and FA preparations
     CA and FA preparations were solubilized with 60 mM Tris－HCI
buffer （PH 6．8） containing 20io SDS， 10％ glycerol， 50／． 2－mercapto－
ethanol． Samples were analyzed by SDS－PAGE as described by
Laemmli 〈1970）． After electrophoresis gel was stained by O．250！o
Coomassie brilliant blue R250．
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                            Results
     SDS－PAGE profiles of CA and FA preparations
     As shown in Fig． 5．1．1， the soluble promastigotes extract
was separated seven to elght peaks by Sephacryl S－200 gel filtra－
tion． Each of the fractionated solution was collected and con－
denced by ultrafilter． Among FAs， the most of protein rich pre－
paration was FA－2．
     Lane 1 in Fig． 5．1．2 shows the Coomassie brilliant blue
R250－stained profile of the CA， and lanes 2 to 5 show the pattern
of FA preparations． About 35 bands were recognized in lane 1； six
bands were migrated in the region of above 66 kilodalton （kDa），
14 bands were observed between 66 and 29 kDa， and the remaining
15 bands were below 29 kDa． The bands migrating in the region
approximately 70， 45， 30， 28， 27， 24， 23， 20 and 15 kDa were
recognized as major components of CA． Seven bands were weakly
stained in lane 2 （FA－！）， 25 bands were recognized in lane 3 （FA－
2）， 18 bands were observed in lane 4 （FA－3）， and nine bands in
lane 5 （FA－4）． Major bands of each FA preparation were as fol－
lows： approximately 66， 28 and 26 kDa in FA－1； 45， 42， 27， 23，
20， 15， and 14 kDa in FA－2； 66， 60， 42， and 34 kDa in FA－3； and
42 kDa in FA－4． Among these bands， four bands migrating in the
region approximately 66， 55， 45．， and 26 kDa were apparently com－
mon to all of the FA preparations． SDS－PAGE proved that most of
protein components of the soluble promastigotes extract of Le．
Pglla111gUgUs were recovered in FA－2 area by Sephacryl S－200 gel
filtra．tion．
     Skin test
     Intradermal skin test using MA， CA， and FA was carried out
against 17 patients with active cutaneous leishmanial lesions．
Most of them had one or two active cutaneous lesions infected at
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     Figure 5．1．1． Effluent pattern of soluble protein extractOf Lt・ peq｝glggus！1s by Sephacryl S－200 gel filtration． Each of the
shadded area of figure was collected and concentrated by ultra－filter as a FA preparation of skin test． column， 2．5 X 60 cm；
buffer， O．02 M phosphate buffered saline （pH 7．2）； sample， 2．5 ml
pf soluble protein extract of 1，Lt． R｛｝pau1gggl．s； flow rate， 18 ml／
hr； fraction， 3 ml／tube．
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3 to 4 months ago． Parasites were confirmed from the lesions  of
15 patients by smear specimens or culture method． Ten strains of
Leishmania  were isolated from these patients；nine strains were
identifi・d as堕・嘩・・ne st「ain was identified as厘・
braziliensis （our unpublished data）． The detailed  characteriza－
tion of these strains will be reported elsewhere．
     The  intradermal  skin test results using MA， CA， FAs  are
sh・wn in Tabl。5．1．1． The p。。itive resp。nse t。 MA，5x106 para－
sites  dose， was shown in 16 （94．1驚） of l7 individuals． One  pa－
tient （No．13） did not produce an induration， but an erythema  （11
mm） was observed． This patient had numerous lesions on the upper
side of his right arm and had been treated with a  corticosteroid
for 3 months．
     Intradermal skin test using CA was done against the same ．17
patients． The positive ratio against CA was 88．2鬼 （15／17）．  The
reactivity  of the delayed－type hypersensitivity （DTH） to CA  was
                                                 へshown with much the same intensity in the MA．  In false negatives
showing  O and 4 皿m induration size・ the erythema size was．12  mln
in  No． 13 and 4 mm in No． 5．  An evaluation of skin  test  using
FAs  was made ．on 10 0f 17 subjects． The positive  ratio  against
each FAs was as follows： 90。Oo4 （9／10） in FA－1， 77．80／。 （7／9） in FA－
2， 75．Oo／．  （6／8） in FA－3， and 37．50／。 （3／8） in FA－4．  Among  eight
subjects  received  all of the FA  preparations，  three  patients
reacted  to all of the FAs， three patients reacted to FA－1， FA－2
and  FA－3， and one patient only reacted to FA－1．  1n  the  last
Patient  （No． 4）， however， 5， 13， and 6 mm size of  erythema  was
observed  in the injection site of FA－2， FA－3， and FA－4， respec－
tively．・  On the other hand・ one patient・ showing Positive  reac－
tion  against  MA and CA， did not react against ．all of  the  FAs．
Ther6 was signifi・ant difference in p・。itive rati・。f・kin test
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Table 5．1．1． lntradermal skin ．test responses to Montenegro’s antigen （1｝TA）， crude antigen （CA）， and fractipnated
   antigens （FA） prepare（l fro皿L旦・ 幽 in 17． individuals with active cutaneous leishmanial lesions
Months
afterififections
Indurations ze／erythema size （mm） ？arasite
No． Sex“ Age MA CA FA－1 FA－2 FA－3 FA－4 tttar＄ speeles＄＄
 1
 2
 3
 4
 5
6
 7
 8
 9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
M
M
・M
F
M
M
M
M
MM
・M
M
M
F
F
M
M
28
41
23
25
19’
22
21’
21’
38
40
14
16
33
12
28
22
29
 3
 4
 3
 3
 3
 4
 4
 4
12
？鞘
 ？
 1
 6
 4
 4
 3
 ？
9／ 9
16／18．
12／12
10／13
6／ 6
10／10
16／22
20／20
12／29
13／！7
15／23
11／！4
0／！1
23／23
23／23
14／19
12／14
8／ 8
20／45’
10／19
1！／13
4／ 4
11／11
17／18
12／12’
15／27
18／21
13／13
15／17
0／11
30／30
25／25
13／．19
10／13
6／ 6
25／35
16／25
20／34
5／ 5
4／ 4
10／10
7／ 7’
22／35
10／10
  ND
  ND
  ND
  ND
  ND
  ND
  ND
7／ 7
19／23
18／31
2／ 5
5／ 5
2／ 2
16／16
7くD賑
10／10
  ND
  ）（D
  ND
  ND
  ND
  ND
  ND
6／ 6
8／16
16／33
2／13
5／ 7
3／ 3
7／ 7
7／ 7
  ND
  ND
  ND
  ND
  ND
  ND
  ND
  ND
  ND
4／ 4
5／ 4
9／22
2／ 6
4／ 4
2／ 2
3／ 3
6／ 6
NDND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
十
十
十
十
十
十
十
十
十
十
十
十
十
十
十
L．p，
L．p．
L．b．
L．p．
L．p．
L．p．
L．p．
L．p．
L．p．
L．p，
Positive’ ratio
 （induration）
Mean induration
size （± SD）
Mean erythema
SiZ9 （一＋’SD）
  94．1
13．1±5．8
16．6＋6．2
  88．2
13．6圭7。2
［L8eO±9・7
90．0
12．5土7。7
17・1±13e5
  7708
9。6圭6．6
11e8！9・7
  75．0
6．8±4．3
1！．5土9。6
3705
4．4±2．3
6．5土6．4
管 M， 茎皿ale； F，
＄＄ L．p．， 1，L，・
female  曽管
        anamenSlS’         ，
unknown  骨曇幹 not done  ＄
 L．b．， Le． braziliensis
＋， positive； 一一， negative
＝
一
response （induration） between FA－4 and CA or MA （Pく0．001）．  Fur－
thermore， significant difference was found in the induration slze
between FA－3・and CA or MA （p〈O．025）．
                           Discussion
     The causative agent of cutaneous Ieishmaniasis in Ecuador
has been considered Le． braziliensis complex based mainly on
their clinical manifestations in humans and epidemiological fea－
tures （Rodriguez， 1974）． Until recently， no exact information has
been available on species or subspecies level characterization of
the ge’nus 1，gt一1一E1u11gp！1．ai s hmg． p i a o f t h i s c o untry． Three s t r a i n s o f 1，gt一！sU：i s h
mania isolated fro皿 active cutaneous leishmaniasis patients  have
been fi治st characterized as 工Le． P旦旦皇皿皇旦旦工旦by isoenzyme  electro－
phoresis and monoclonal antibodies （Mimori gt g．IL．，・1989）． ln the
present studies， therefore， we used 堕． p旦旦旦里皇旦旦⊥旦  promastigotes
for preparing of the present skin test preparations．
     Cross－reactivity at the skin test level between different
leishmanial species． has．been demonstrated in humans and experi－
mental animals （Manson－Bahr， 1961； Adler and Gunders， 1964； Bry－
ceson et al．， 1970）， although the reactions to he’狽?窒盾撃盾№盾浮?or－
ganisms qppeared to bg， of lesser magnitude （Weissberger gLt ｛Ll．，
1973； N，eal and Miles， 1976）． Recently， Reeq gmLt g．IL． （1986） also
reported that a crude soluble promastigotes extract prepared from
a heterologous parasite， Le． amazonensis， was clearly less effect
than a curde extract prepared from a homologouS parasite， ！tLt．
sc｝agggs！Lha s i， in detecting DTH in cured American visceral l e i shman－
iasis patien’ts． ln the present examinations， it was found that
the preparations used were highly sensitive in the intradermal
skin test against active cutaneous leishmaniasis patients suffer－
ing from heterologous organism， Le． brazillensis． There was no
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appreciable difference in the intensity of responses ・（induration
or erythema size） in pa・tients eaused by homologous and heterolog－
ous organism （Table 5．1．1）． The results suggest that the’ present
CA and FA preparations contain some common antigens， may be high－
ly antigenic components， to Le． brazilMtns． is一． It was concluded
that the soluble extracts of Lt． lzgpglgg1t｝s！ssi would be very useful
for diagnosis of active or cured cutaneous leishmaniasis caused
by Le． braziliensis complex in the endemic areas of the New
World．
     Although a standardization of anttgen concentration in
intradermal skin test for visceral and cutaneous leishmaniasis
had not yet beeR done， 50 to 25 pg protein dose is used normally
（Kerdel－Vegas， 1982； Bray， 1985； Read et al．， 1986）． ln the
present study， it was definitely shown that 10 pg dose of CA was
able to stand comparison with a relatively large number of pro－
mastigotes （5 x ！06） of MA in detecting DTH in patients with
active eutaneous lesions． The same CA preparation at 25 ；ig pro－
tein dose per test was more effective against subjects with heal－
ed cutaneous leishmanial lesions， but frequently gave superabund－
ant intradermal responses to many subjects tested （data not
shown）． From these results， 10 pg protein dose of soluble pro－
mastigotes extracts of Lt． Rgpg1ggnsls will be suitable for the
diagnosis using intradermal skin test against cutaneous leishman－
iasis in the New World．
     In the present studies using partially purified prepara－
tions， no significant difference in positive ratio （induration）
between FA－1， FA－2， and FA－3 and CA or MA． However， from a point
of view of the induration size， a significant difference was
observed between FA－3 and CA or MA． For a characterization of
skin test antigens， recently， it has been reported that two de一
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fined gly60cojugates， designated gp10／20 and FR 工1 Phe， purified
from Le． amazonensis was able to induce a specific DTH response
to infected susceptible and reslstant mice strains， and that
gplO／20 was a degradation product of a 17 kDa antigen present in
proMastigotes and amastigotes （Rodrigues et al．， 1986， 1988）．
Partially purified antigens containing 94 to 64 kDa proteins，
derived from L皇・ infantum or L亙・璽璽promastigotes and isolated
under reducing conditions with SDS－PAGE， were also able to induce
specific DTH reactions i．n mice （Frommel ｛｝：tL ｛ul．， 1988）． By SDS－
PAGE analysis， of CA and FA preparations， four proteins migrating
the region approximately 66， 55， 45， and 26 kDa apparently common
to all of the FA preparations． Furthermore， 28 kDa protein was
also common to FA－1， FA－2， FA－3． From these results and the
intradermal skin test results shown in Table 5．1．1， it would be
estimated that at ieast 5 antigens， approximately， 66， 55， 45，
28， and 26 kDa polypeptides， of Le． panamensis were related to a
specific DTH response in active cutaneous leishmaniasis patients
infected with Lt． br． Laztll． t一一e． ns．li’． s complex．
Masato FuruyaTatsuyuki MimoriShigeo Nonaka
Maria C． de Aroca
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    2． lntradermal Skin Test， using Leish．II111anl．La Promastigote
        Antigen， in Subjects from Highland and Loyvlalld
                   Ende皿ic Areas of Ecuador
     ABSTRACT． A total of 229 subjects， from highlanq ．and lowlqnd
leishmaniasis－endemic areas of Ectiador， were examined by carryingout skin test and dermatological observations． No clear－cutdifference was found in the positive rate of skin test between
subjeets from the two regions． However， a markedly strong reac－tion was observed in subjects from highland． Such a differenttype of reaetion might be caused by the difference of immune
response of subjects between the two endemic areas of Ecuador．
     American cutaneous or mucocutaneous leishmaniasis is known
to occur in most provinces of Ecuador．・ The development of an
immunological method with high sensitivity and specifj．city for
the diagnosis of this disease has been awaited for many years．
The skin test is one of the most simple inethods of conducting
an immunological study． We made an evaluation of skin tests and
ELISA in the screening of leishmaniasis’奄?Ecuador （Furuya et
al．， 1989）． Our study revealed a significantly high positive
rate in the skin test results among amastigote positive cases．
工n  our study area， Esmeraldas，93．30／・ of patients with positive
smears showed positive reactions to the skin test． From these
results， it was suggested that the skin testing antigen and ELISA
used were very useful for the screening of leishmaRiasis in the
endemic areas of Ecuador． ln this study， the skin test reactions
against the samg antigen were compared in subjects from the high－
land and lowland leishmaniasis－endemic areas of Ecuador．
                     Materials and Methods
    Study areas and subjects
    The present study was carried out during the dry season （July
and August） of 1988 in Ecuador． Examinations by means of skin
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tests were made on 229 subjects in three ．sYudy sites．： ，1．．） Paute，
Departinent of Azuay， 2） Zhucay， Department’of Cafiar， and 3） Nat－
ional Institute of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene （工NH）， Guayaquil
（cont．rol sqbje． cts）． Paute ls．1．Q，cq． ted． in the highlands ． pf． the
Andes， while Zhucay is located in the IQwlands．
    Skin test
    The soluble apt．igen ．used for skin t．eS’tipg in this study wq．s
prepared from Leishmania’垂≠獅≠高?獅唐堰Es proMa’唐狽奄№盾狽??by the method
of Reed et al． （1986）． The method was stimmarized in a previous
report （Furuya et al．，’1989）． The supernatant vvas’adjusted’to 250
ug protein concentra／tion per 1 ml． The antigen solution’ was
injected intradermally in O．1 ml doses to the flexor surface’ of
the forearm． In accordance with．the criteria e皿ployed by Reed et
al． （1986）， an induration size of more than 5 mm at the’ site 48
hours after injection was coRsidered to be a’positive reaCtion．
The severity of the reaction was graded ’≠?＋＋， ＋ or’@一’C th3t
is， an induration of more than 20 x 20 mm’，・between 5 x 5 to 20
x 20 mm， and less than 5 x 5 mm respectively．
                            Results
    The results are’summarized in Tables 5．2．1 to 5．2．6． In the
present’ study， 13’≠モ狽奄魔?cases and 19 cases of scars （14．Oe一．） were
seen in total （Table 5．2．1）．
    A total of 117 people were examined in Paute （TaPle 5．2．2）．
Sixteen patients （13．89．） had scars but ’no active cutaneous
changes． There were 30 positive reactions （61．2“io） among males
and 41 （60．39．｝ among females． The rates were ranged from 33．3
to 100 per cent in males， and 27．8 to 100 per cent in females．
There． was no clear－cut difference among age groups in males， but
in females a higher positive rate was dbserved in old age groups
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Table 5．2．1． Subjects with or without cutaneousi
   signs in the three study sites of Ecuador
leishmanial
Area Cutaneous changesTotal
ulcer scar no change
Paute
Zhucay
INH
 0
13（17．10／o）
 o
16（13．80／．）
3（4．0鬼）
’o
101（ 86．20／．）
 60（ 78．go／．）
 36（loo．oo／．）
117（100．0％）
 76（loo．oo／．）
 36（loo．oo／．）
Tota1 13（ 5．70／．） 19（ 8．30／．） 197（ s6．oo／．）229（100．oo／．）
Table 5．2．2．Results of skin tests in 117 subjects in Paute
Age Positive Negative
male female male female
 O－9
10－19
20－29
30－39
40－49
50－59
60一
10／18（ 55．60／．）
 9／15（ 60．oo／．）
 5／ 6（ 83．30／．）
 1／ 3（ 33．30／．）
 2／ 2（100．oo／．）
 1／ 2（ so．oo／．）
 2／ 3（ 66．70／o）
 5／18（ 27．80／．）
11／20（ 55．00／o）
10／11（ 90．90／．）
 3／ 5（ 60．ooi．）
 4／ 4（loo．oo／．）
 4／ 6（ 66．70／．・）
 4／ 4（loo．oe／．）
8／18（44．40／．）
6／15（40．00／o）
1／ 6（16．70／．）
2／ 3（66．7％）
0
1／ 2（50．0％）
1／ 3（33．30一．）
13／18（72．204）
 9／20（4s．oo！．）
 1／11（ 9．10／o）
 2／ 5（40．0％）
 0
 2／ 6（33．30／．）
 o
Total 30／49（ 61．20／．）41／68（ 60．3e／． ） 19／49（38．80／．）27／68（39．70／o）
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than in young age groups．
    Seventy ’six inhabitants were examined in Zhucay （Table 5．2．
3）． Thirteen active cases （17．10／e） and three cases of scars （4．00／．）
were seen in this area． There were 14 skin test positive male
cases （51．90／o） and 22 positive female cases （44．90／．）． The rat6s
ranged from 40．0 to 66．7 per cent in males， and 18．2 to 100 per
cent in females． The positive． rate in the O to nine year age
group was higher in males than in females．
    The 36 workers examined as a control group in INH （Table
5．2．4） did not have any cutaneous changes of leishmaniasis．
Several were temporarily working a’?researchers in endemic a’窒?≠刀D
There were eight skin test positives male cases （25．80／o） and one
positive female ・case （20．00／o）． The rates ranged from 20．0 to
40．0 per cent in males， and 33．3 per cent in females． The posit－
ive rate in INH was lower than that in the other two areas．
    The correlation between clinical diagnosis and skin t．est・
reaction in the three study sites is summarized in Table 5．2．5．
In Paute， 12 （75．00／．） of 16 inhabitants with scars showed a
positive skin test reaction， while four （25．00／．） did not． On the
other hand， 59 （58．40／．） of 101 inhabitants without scars showed
a positive skin reaction， while 42 （41．60i．） did not． ln Zhucay，
all of the inhabitants with scars showed a posit’i’ve skin test
reaction． On the other hand， 19 （32．20／．） of 59 inhabitants with－
out scars showed a positive skin reaction， while 40 inhabitants
（67．80－o） did not． ln INH， nine （25．09．） of 36 control subjects
｛workers） without cutaneous changes showed a positive skin test
reaction， while 27 （75．090） did not．
    In Paute， 20 （17．10／o） of 117 inhabitants showed a strong
positive reaction， accounting for 28．20／o of the 71 inhabitants
who showed a positive reaction （Table 5．2．6）． In Zhucay， five
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Table 5．2．3．Results of skin tests in 76 subjects in Zhucay
Age Positive Negative
male female male female
 O－9
10－19
20－29
30－39
40－49
50－59
60一
6／
5／
2／
0
1／．
o
o
9（66．7鬼）
9（55．60／．）
5（40．0鬼）
2（50．oo／．）
2／11（ 18．20／．）
3／10（ 30．oo／．）
8／13（ 61．50／．）
4／ 9（ 44．40Ze）
3／ 3（100．oo／．）
2／ 3（ 66．70／．）
o
3／
4／
3／
1／
1／
1／
o
9（ 33．30／o）
9（ 44．40／e）
5（ 60．oo／．）
1（100．00／o）
2（ 50．00／o）
1（100．Oe／．）
9／11（81．80／．）
7／10（70．00一．）
5／13（38．50／e）
5／ 9（55．60i．）
0
1／ 3（33．30／．）
o
Total！4／27（51．90／o）22／49（ 44．90／．）13／27（ 48．20／o）27／49（55．10／o）
Table 5．2．4．Results of skin tests irt 36 subjeets in INH
Age Positive Negative
male female male female
 O－9
10－19
20－29
30－39
40－49
50－59
60一
o
o
O／ 3（ o．oo／．）
2／10（20．oo／．）
4／10（40．oo／．）
1／’S（2s．oo／．）
1／ 4（25．00／．）
o
o
o
1／3（33．30／．）
O／2（ o．oa／．）
o
o
o
o
3／ 3（loo．oo／．）
8110（ so．oe／．）
6／10（ 60．09．）
3／ 4（ 75．oo／．）
3／ 4（ 75．oo／．）
o
o
o
2／3（ 66．70－o）
2／2（100．0％）
o
o
Tota1 8／31（25．80／o）1／5（20．oo／．）23／31（ 74．20－o）4／5（ 80．oo一．）
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Table 5．2．5． Correlation between the clinical
   skin test reaction iR the three study sites
diag osis and the
Area Skin testCutaneous changeTotal
positivenegative
Paute Positive
Negative
12（ 75．oo／．）
 4（ 25．0器）
59（ 58．40／．）
42（ 41．6“／．）
71（ 60．70／．）
46（ 39．3“／．）
Tota1 16（loo．oo／，）101（100．oo／，） 117（loo．oe／．）
Zhucay Positive
Negative
17（loo．oo／．）
 o
19（ 32．20／．）
40（ 67．80一．）
36（ 47．40／．）
40（ 52．6e／，）
Tota1 17｛loO．oe／．） 59（100．oo／．） 76 （ 100 ． oo／．・）
INH Positive
Negative
o
o
 9（ 25．0％）
27（ 7s．oo／．｝
 9〔 25．0鬼）
27（ 75．oo／．．）
Total o 36｛IQO．004）36（loo．oe／．｝
Table 5．2．6． Su－mary of positive reactlon to the skin test in the
   three study sites of Ecuador
Area Skin test reaction （induration size）ceTotal
十十 十
Paute
Zhucay
INH
20
（17．1鬼｝
 5
（6．6鬼）
 1
（2．8零）
51
（43．6累）
31
（40。8鬼）
 8
（22．20！， ）
46
（39．3鬼）
40
（52．6霧）
27
（75．0器）
117
（1QO．oo／．）
 76
（100。0器）
 36
（100。0監）
静  ＋＋， 皿ore than 20－ x 20 m皿； ＋，
   less than 5 x 5 mm induration5 x 5 皿皿 to 20 x 20 m皿； and ロSlze．
’
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（6．60／．） of 76 inhabitants showed a strong positive reaction，
accounting for 13．90／． of the 36 inhabitants who showed a posit－
ive  reaction．  In 工NH， only one （2．8鬼）． of 36 workers  showed  a
strong positive reaction， aecounting for 11．10／o of the nine work－
ers who showed a positive reaction． A strong positive reaction
to the skin test was seen more frequently in Paute than in Zhucay
and INH．
                             Comment
    There was no difference in the rate of positive skin test
reaction between the lowlands and the highlands． However， a
definite high positive rate was seen in both areas compared to
that in the control subjects （INH）． Furthermore， the positive
reaction was stronger in the highlands than in the lowlands．
One of the most interesting findings in our clinical examina－
tions is that different cutaneous changes were observed iB the
highlands and lowlands （see Chapter 7．1 and 7．2 in this text）．
This suggests that the immune responses in patients differ
between the two areas．
    Furuya et al． （1989） performed a screening test for leishman－
iasis by a skin test in the village of Esmeraldas． They obtain－
ed the result that 29 （25．30／o） of 115 inhabitants showed a posit－
ive reaetion to the skin test． There were 38 cases of cutaneous
leishmaniasis in this village． Although relatively low among the
inhabitants as a whole， the rate to skin test positivity was
71．10／e in these patients． Our data revealed a high positive rate
in the highlands and lowlands in spite of a low incidence of
cutaneous ulcers or scars． The subjects without cutaneous
changes at the exposed body surface also showed positive reac－
tion to the skin test’D Th  data in the present study is not
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sufficient to determine whether Qr not our skin test antigen is
se．nsitive and／or specific to the disease forms of both highla．nd
and lowland ’Ecuador， where the causative agents are completely
different． However， it is speculated that a difference in immune
response may result in a difference of clinical signs． A
wealth of interesting information for the immunological field
can be obtained by the skin test in this disease．
    Freeman et al． （1985） tested British troops before and tw’o
inonthS after a 6－month stay in Belize．．They did not observe any
positive reaction to the initial tests， but four subjects showed
erythematous indurated reactions to the second test． Three of
these subjects had skin ulcers at the time of the second test
and the fourth developed an ulcer two weeks later． The authors
concluded that the indurated reaction eorrelated well with the
presence of disease but that ． a negative reaction does not neces－
sarily exclude the possibility of this developing later． Wheth－
er or not there is a difference in skin reaction between trans－
ient  people  and permanent inhabitants remains to be  seen．  工n
tropical zones， inhabitaBts are exposed to an enormous number of
protozoal mic’窒盾盾窒№≠獅奄唐?infections． The role of common antigens
to these microorganisms should be investigated in the inhab－
itants．
                                             Sigeo Nonaka
                                             Masato Furuya
                                             Eduardo A． Gomez L，
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Chapter 6
EPIDEMIOLOGY
1． Autochthonous Andean Leishmaniasis
       from the Ecuadorian Andes
     ABSTRACT． During studies made in 1986 and 1988， 25 humancases were found to be positive for Leishmania parasites， demon－strating abundant amastigotes in smears taken from cutaneous
lesions． The disease symptoms were clinically similar to thoseexhibited by eases of ”uta” （caused by Le． peruviana） reportedfrom Peru． Fifteen isolates， including 1’1 from human skin le－
sions， two from dog livers and two from phlebotomine sand flyguts， were obtained from the area． All the isolates obtainedξε黙量下弓nsz鑑9、81k9 fgRIII 9。艦。麗温面面？d、器、器6。響・、Rg
mid－gu t o f s andflies， pmt t gtzg！｝us｝11！usl－sc u h e n s a r e a t present being
characterized．
    Although American cutaneous and mucocutaneous leishmaniases
have been reported fro皿most of the 19 provinces of Ecuador， uta
due t o Lptt s1｝！gap：1．gi shman i a 1｝g！：11yLl．au｛｝ has never b e en r eported outside P e r u，
where it is prevalent among the inhabitants of the western slopes
and valleys of the Andes， at altitudes between 600 and 3000 m
above sea level （Herrer， 1957； Lumbreras and Guerra， 1985）．
   工n  order to clarify whether or not uta exists in Ecuador，  an
epidemiological survey was made of leishmaniaSis in the Ecuador－
ian Andes during 1986 and 1988． This paper constitutes the re－
port of autochthonous cutaneous leishmaniasis from the region and
reviews case histories of patients displaying symptoms and epi－
demiological ’features of the disease． The present Andean form of
the disease is clinieally very similar to the Peruvian uta， but
the causative agent and vectors are completely different； the
former  is L旦． P．工迦工and the latter， L旦塑  一ユ旦，
though the reservoir see皿s to be domestic dogs and rats．
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                     Materials and Methods
    Ecological description of the study area
    The fnvestigati。n was carried・ut prin・ipally in and ar・und
the Canton Paute （populatio孕 ca・ 2000）．in the Province of  Azuay・
Ecuador  （2。46’S， 78。45，W）， situated at an altitude of  between
2300and 2500 m ab・ve sea．level・The study area is．1・cated in
the central Andes and is．surrounded by rocky slopes with  alpine
vegetation．consisting  of grasses， low shrubs  and  迦． Tree
cover  is restricted to the lower slopes  and consists of  sparse
旦塑旦旦  groves （Figs． 6．1．1 and 6．1．2）． Climate  during  the
dry  season from May to October is generally temperate with  day－
time  temperatures of 15－25。C falling to as low as 6。C  at night．
During the rainy season （January to April）  humidity and tempera－
ture increase 60nsiderably．
    The outdoor activities of the local inhabitants are  confined
to daylight hours because of the low nocturnal temperatures，  and
local peQPIe do not usually enter the． surrounding countryside for
hunting  or other purposes after．dark。  Crops raised in the  area
inclu（畢e potatoes， corn， beans， lentils and lettuce， and  domestic
animals  inclu（斗e dogs・ guinea pigs・ rabbits・ cattle・ horses  and
chickens． The wild ma㎜al fauna is．somewhat depauperate and
consists of  rats， mice， rabbits， opossums， mustelids and wild
   コcan■nes．
    San｛l fly co■1ections
    Ph16botomine sand fly collections were made between the hours
of 18：00 and 21：00 by aspirating the insects as they came to b．ite
h・man v・lunteers sitting…und七he r・・k・and animal、burr・w・
whe「e「esting． sand flies had beep・n・・uptered du「ing th・d・y・
Diurnal collections revealed the presence of two closely  related
species， Lu． a acuchensis Caceres ＆ Bianchi Galati and Lu．  osor一
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    Figure  6．1．1． Landscape of a newly found  Andean  leish皿an－
iasis  ende皿ic  area， Paute， Depart皿ent of Azuay， Ecuador， also
showing patches with the eucalyptuses planted in alpine flora．
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     Figure 6．1．2． Detaile’d landscape of the study ar－ea， PaVte．，
                                                   the                     皿ontahaand itS surroundings． A， showing the town and
Yumacay and El Tejal where sand flies were observea， B， a vi－ew一．of
                                                     asse皿blingcenter’ and outschrts of Paute， also showing a weekly
of inhabitants for coi［ilaercial activities in the town on the
sunday． C， a view fro皿montafia Yu皿acay， showing a  newly  estab－
lished com皿unity， Ciudadela Don Bosco， Paute where 皿any leish皿an－iasis cases weT窒?f@found， and also showing ecological features of
the  sand fly study site （montafia Yu皿acay） with shrubs  in  rocky
                                                        5s皿allterrains， D， a皿other and baby patient （9・一皿onth－old）                withlesions on the face near their dwellings outside the center of
Paute （periurban area）．
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noi （Ristorcelli ＆ Van Ty）， of which the former was the more
numerous in human bait collections．
     Examigation of subjects with dermal lesions
     Laboratory and clinical examination of the subjects was
performed at the ”Hospital Cantonal Paute”． All necessary inform－
ation on patients was recorded on registration cards prepared by
the authors． Smear and culture materials were taken from pat－
ients with suspected leishmanial cutaneous lesions （Fig． 6．1．3A，
B）． House visits were made in the area to ．search for unreported
leishmaniasis cases， and subjects encouRtered with unidentified
dermal lesions were taken to the hospital for further detailed
examinations （Fig． 6．1．3C，D）
    工so■ation of Leishmania organisms
    工n  order to collect material for future 6haracterization  of
the causative agent of cutaneous leishmaniasis in the area， an
attempt was made to isolate Lei－shmani－t parasites from patients，
domestic dogs and vector sand flies． The dogs and sand flies
examtned were inainly obtained from the CiUdadela （housing proj－
ect） Don Bosco in Paute and three neighboring localities， i．e．，
Yumacay， Cenaculo and Tutucan， situated one to three kilometers
from the town． Material was collected by syringe aspiration from
the cutaneous lesions of human patients and from the livers of
dogs， and also by dissection of wild－caught phlebotomine sand
flies． All isolates obtained were maintained by in vitro cult－
ivation and／or hamster inoculations． The culture medium was
slightly modified from that reported by Walton et al． （1972）．
This was prepared from 40 g Difico Blood Agar Base （Code B45，
Difico Laboratories， Detroit， Michigan， U．S．A．） per 1000 ml dis－
tilled water with 20％ defibrinated rabbit blood． Two ml of
melted media were poured into each vacuum tube， and the tubes
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detailed examination．
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sealed with rubber caps． The blood agar slants were left at room
temperature for several hours to allow formation of condensation
fluid， and then Stored at 40C until used． When cool， an overlay
of sterile saline （O．90／o） was added to each tube． Two drops of
200／o gentamycin were also added on occasion to combat fungal con－
tamination， without any adverse effect on the parasites．
    Parasite characterization
    All the present Leishmania isolates were characterized by
Drs． Tesh and Grimaldi of Yale University and Dr． Kreutzer of
Youngstown State University， U．S．A．， by performing serodeme，
zymodeme and schizodeme arralyses． The detailed data．will be
reported elsewhere．
                             Results
     As shown in Table 6．1．1，．a total of 25 subjects tested were
positive for L．eisgh1gma． nia， demonstrating active cutaneous lesions
－w”奄狽?abundant amastigotes present in smear speeimens． No differ－
ence in the incidence of leishmaniasis was found between the
sexes， 13 males and 12 females testing positive for parasites．
Age of the patients ranged from three inonths to nine years old，
and 17 of the 25 cases （680／．） were less than one year old． No
adult patients with dermal lesions were diagnosed as positive for
Itgtls1ugapl．ai s hmania i n the p r e s ent study．
   Twenty一一two of the 25 lesions seen （880／o） were found on the
face， with the remainder on the ear， arm and foot． The number of
lesions per person ranged from one to nine． Only one person had
nine lesipns， the others demonstrating one （12 patients， or 480！o）
or two （7 patients， or 280／e） lesions． Almost all of t．he lesions
measured less than five millimeters in diameter， ・except those
that had some bacterial contamination．
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Table 6．1．1． Andean
   （S皿ear  speci皿ens
   of Azuay， Ecuador
 leishmaniasis cases proven parasitologica11y
positive for amastigotes） in Paute， Department
Year菅Age＃ Sex SmearNo． oflesion
Size of
lesion
（mm）
Site of
lesion
Onset time
of lesionDuration＃＃time
 （皿onths）
86．7
86．7
87．5
87．7
87．7
87．7
87．7
87．7
87．9
87．9
87．！
88．4
88．6
88．7
88．7
88．7
88．7
88．7
88．7
88．7
88．7
88．7
88．7
88．8
88．8
4Y
6Y
12M
3M
8M
7M
25M
39M
12M20M
9￥
35M
sY
sM
10M
gYl1M
l1M
lOM
10M
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    The time （year and month） when the examination was performed．
＃ M shows age in months old and Y， years old．
＃＃ The figure indicated shows the duration time of active lesions
    as of each examination point， the lesions would therefore
    continue to be still active， if not treated．
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   The incidence of new leishmanial lesions ln patients varied
according to the time of year， with the majority beeoming infect－
ed during the rainy season （January to April）． Duration time
of the lesions was counted as being the period between the pat－
ient’s earliest awareness of’狽??infection and the date of exam－
ination． This period varied in length from 2－24 months， although
in’@880！o of patientS lesions were first noted less than one year
before examination． It is noteworthy that three of the female
patients， aged 3， 8 and 12 months， had become infected shortly
after birth， at 3， 30 and 15 days， respectively． The homes of
these patients were situated close to the rocky habitat in which
sand flies were encountered by the authors， both during the
course of human bait collections made at night and in rock crev－
ices during the day （Fig． 6．1．4）． This observation and the age
of the majority of patients suggest that transmission of Ltet一1．sb＝ish一
！！lgtpEl．ania in the area may occur when infected sand flies enter human
d’vr”ellingbe after dark to seek a blood meal．
    A total of 11 Leishmania tsolates were made from human pat－
ients． An effort was also made to isolate parasites from domes－
tic dogs and sand flies in the area． Two of the 30 dogs examined
by liver punctures from Don Bosco and Yumacay （6．70／o） and two of
97 Lt・ gyggug1tlggsi－s sand flies from Yumacay and Cenaculo （2．1“i．）
showed natural infections with Leishmania （Takaoka et al．， 1990）．
All the parasites isolated from humans and dogs are identified as
L旦・ ］P．⊥迦≧工 by serodeme， zymodeme and schi乞odeme analysis  （Tesh
and Grimaldi， personal communication）． The isolates from sand
flies， Lt． ayt gs2ug1｝ggs－1－scu h a r e a’t p r e s e n t b e i n g characterization．
Detailed results on the reservoirs and vectors are shown in
Chapters 3．2 and 4．1 in this text．
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    FigUre  6．1．4． Showing a leish皿aniasis patient  （above）  and
the dweiling site （below）． Above， a one一一year－Ql．d female． patigpt
with a sm511 leisihmanial scar on the fade and her sister． The
patient contracted the disease sh．Qrtly a£t－er 1．5 days of ． biEth：，
ihe lesion was parasitologically diagnosed by observing． abund4n！
amastigotes  in s皿ear speci皿ens at the active phase  and  treated
with 5ntimonials， Glu’cantime in the Hospital Cantonal Paute．
Below， The ho皿e of the patient situated very close to  the  sand
fly habitats．
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                           Discussion
    This study reports autochthonous Andean leishmaniasis cases
and its’@ecology in the endemic area of Ecuador． The infection
apparently shows a close similarity to the clinical forms of uta
reported from Peru （Herrer ．e． t a！．， 1980； Herrer， 1982； McMahon－
Pratt et al．， 1982； Romero et al．， 1987）， and is rnanifested as
small circular lesions， generally seen on the faces of children
under 10 years of age． However， the causative agent and the vec－
tor  are completely different， the former is L皇． P一工工迦⊥ and  the
latter， L巫・一旦．
    Based on the time of year at which the majority of new le－
sions are recorded， it appears that most Leishmania transmission
in the area occurs during the rainy season （January to April）．
The incubation time of infections before the appearance of le－
sions should also be’ taken into consideration． Two preliminary
surveys made during the dry seasons of 1986 and 1988 revealed low
densities in the sand f］．y populations of the area． 工t was  hypo－
thesized that these populations would increase considerably dur－
ing the 一rainy season and greater numbers of sand flies would
enter houses on the periphery of their normal habitat， with in－
fected females transmitting Leishmania to the inhabitants of
these dwellings． Recently， this was strongly supported by the
fact ．that sand fly numbers and natural fly infection rates with
the parasite in the area increase greatly during the rainy season
（se’e Chapter 4．2 in this text）．
    The hypothesis linking Leishmania transmission to the bites
of sand flies within houses is supported by the observation that
most human leishmaniasis cases in the area are less than one year
old， with three of those examined during the present study appar－
ently becoming infected within 30 days of birth． lt should be
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noted however that many species of anthropophilic sand flies will
bite during daylight hours if disturbed from their diurnal rest－
ing sites and’狽窒≠獅唐高奄唐唐奄盾?in the Paute area， therefore， need not
be confined to the bites of intradomiciliar flies during the
hours of darkness．
   The causative agent of Andean cutaneous leishmaniasis through－
out the Andes of Peru i s considered to be 1t－t． pptt z11ylELgpgruviana， based
mainly on clinical similarities of the disease throughout the
region． Recently， however， Romero gt g．IL． （1987） characterized
Andean teishmania isolates from patients uslng isozyme e1ectro－
phoresis， k－DNA hybridization and monoclonal antibodies， and
reported t h a t t h e s e b e l onged t o the Lt． blt：lutL一！ggs－1－sa z l l i ensls c omp l e x，
with characteristics surprisingly s i m i l a r t o Lt． b1t：c1aj．ILI－gnsl－sa z i l i e n s i s
sensu stricto． McMahon－Pratt et al． （1982） also failed to detect
any difference between the Peruvian isolate’?and Lt． P1t：opU！一：azi i－
ensis． ARother Lelshmania isolate made from the gut of a Peru－
vian sand fly工塑L旦一 （Shannon） did not correspond to
either the Le． braziliensis or Le． mexicana complexes． This
organism caused typical skin lesions when inoculated into hamst－
ers． but no human cases were found in the area in which the in一   ’
fected sand fly was captured （Romero et ．a”．！．， 1987）．
    Mimori et al． （1989） characterized Leishmania isolates from
the northwestern lowlands of Ecuador for the first time， usipg
isoenzyme electrophoresis and monoclonal antibodies． They ideR－
tified samples taken from cutaneous lesions of three human pati－
ents as Lt． papg！ggpsl－s and another isolated from the viscera of
wild mammals as 1．Lt． mptazpn． epsi． s． Other lowland 一L－eishmania para－
sites were also isolated from three mammalian species collected
in southwestern Ecuador （ffashiguchi et ai．， 1985； Gomez et al．，
1987）． These parasites appeared to be different from the known
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New World Leishmania species and are currently under study．
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2． An Ecological Consideration on Andean Leishmaniasis
         Trans皿ission in Paute， Azuay， Ecuador
     ABSTRACT． From examination of our preliminary data， tt
appears that the transmission cycle of Andean leishmaniasis in－volves variable overlapping of two sets of biological entities，with the degree of overlap governed by climatic conditions． Thefirst set consists of three categories of habitat； open field（rural）， pgriu．rbap and vrl｝an． Each Qf Vbese babitats i．s occupieq
at  same time by humans， domestic and wild ani皿als．  The  second
set consists of the relation’ship between sand flies （tLt1！t1Zgll！Zig
aLyac－u． cb．ens．is） and the principal reservoir hosts of Le．i shm．i ni．a，
presume   to be rats （Rattus rattus）． Changes in  the一一f五～ヲf～廠eand frequency of human cases of Andean leishmaniasis in thisendemic area are c6nsidered to be the result of migrations of
sand flies and rodents among the three habitat categories．
     Since 1986 we have performed epidemiological studies on
Andean leishmaniasis in Paute， Department of Azuay， Ecuador，
examining human inhabitants， vectors and reservoirs， in order to
determine the fa’etors involved in transmission． ln the area one
species of s and f ly， LLt． gtzgs1111｝bglEih s ， and two of mammals， Bgt！1zgst tus
lzgtpm！gttus． and dogs （Canis fami！iaris）， have beeB found naturally
infected with LLeLisbmagia （Takaoka ．e． t a． 1．， 1990； Chapter 3．2 in
this text； our unpublished data）． The parasites isolated from
humans and dogs were thoroughly examined， and identified as L－t．
1≧工迦工based on their ser（｝deme， zymodeme and schizodeme analysis
（Tesh and Grimaldi， personal comMunication）． ln the present
paper， we present our information on the transmission of Andean
leishmaniasis in this area bf Ecuador． This was mainly based on
the following data obtained by our research project： 1） seasonal
variation in natural infections with Leishmania and sand fly
densities （Chapter 4．2 in this text）； 2） epidemiological examina－
tions of the local inhabitants （Chapter 6．1 in this text）， and
other information reported in the current and previous report
（Hashiguchi， 1987）．
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          Ecological description of the endemic area
     Human hab itat
     The present endemic area is divided into three habitats as
follows．
     The first habitat （1 in Fig． 6．2．1） consists of open fields，
with a few scattered houses situated 1 to 3 km apart． The area
has very sparse vegetation consisting of a typical Andean flora．
The terrain is mostly rocky， and relatively dry although there is
iRcreased humidity at night resulting in dense fog． During the
dry season （May to December） there is only sporadlc rain in the
area． Durtng the rainy season （January to April） vegetation cover
increases but remains sparse because of the altitude （2500－3000 m
above sea level）． There are rudimentary cultivated fields near
the houses， and domestic animals and peridomestic and other wild
mammals are present．
     The second habitat （II in Fig． 6．2．1） is the periurban area，
composed of several houses dispersed around the town of Paute at
2300to 2500 m above sea level． Cultivated fields are皿ore prev－
alent， and the terrain is less rocky． Vegetation is less sparse
and  some  small shrubs，△興and旦旦≦≧塑⊥旦 groves， are  found
around the houses． Doinestic animals and some peridomestic mam－
mals， such as rats， mice and opossums， are also found in thts
periurban area．
     The  third  habitat （II工 in Fig． 6．2．1） is  an  urban  area，
comprising the town of Paute． The town is located at 2300 m
above sea level， and its population is about 2000． Domestic
mammals and very few peridomestic ones are present in this habi－
tat．
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    Figure 6．2．1． lllustratton of the environs of Paute， depart－
inent of Azuay， Ecuador， an endemic focus of Andean leishmaniasis．1， 0pen field or rural area； 1工， periurban area， and III， urban
area．
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    Reservoir habitat
     工n our examination of mammals， the domestic do9 （Canis fami－
Iiaris） was first found to be infected with Leishm．一q．n．．Ll．Lt・ Dogs
were always associated with men and therefore occurred in habit－
ats  工， 工I and III in Fig． 6．2．1． The number of  dogs  in  each
habitat closely paralleled that of men， with very few dogs pres－
ent in hal〕itat ］二， more in 工工 and many in III．
    The other mammal found to date to be infected with Leish－
mania in the area is the rat， Rattus rattus． Rats occur in all
three habitats but their number is not proportional to that of
men． Rats are abundant in habitat 1． less so in habitat II and                                   ’
rare in 工1］二， where another rodent，旦e 旦Ω幽， is dominant・
    Vector habitat
    During the dry season， no sand flies can be found in the
urban （1工工） or the periurban （工1） habitats． However habitat  III
by virtue of its greater altitude， receives some rain even in the
dry season， which together with descending eloud cover at night，
provides a greater degree of humidity that is restrieted to rock
crevices and animal burrows during the day． This enables sand
flies to remain active and maintain their populations albeit at a
reduced level throughout the dry season．
    During the rainy season， the vector population rapidly in－
creases and the flies gradually expand into habitats I工 and  III．
Thus， the open field habitat （1） is the only one in which sand
flies can be found at any time of the year， at iow or high dens－
ity depending on the season． From these observations， it is
suggested that habitat 工 is the principal sand fly habitat，  pro－
viding them with breedtng and／or resting sites in rocky crevices
and animal burrows．
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                           Com皿ents
     All the cases of autochthonous Andean leishmaniasis tn Paute
are children， mostly babies （Chapter 6．1 in this text）． Many
adults bear scars located on their face． Montenegro skin tests
done in the inhabitarits of the endemic area showed a high rate of
positivity （more than 700／．）， and the tate was high even in persons
without obvious scars on the exposed body areas （Chapter 5．2 in
this text）・  Infected．animals had no lesions on their skin・  sug－
gesting that they might be true natural （principal pr secondary）
reservoir hosts of the disease． All these facts suggest a long－
established cycle involving the parasite （Leishmania）， the hosts
（humans， domestic and．wild animals） and the vectors （sand flies）
in the area．
     The vector s and f ly， 1，1tL． pmt h i ， shares i t s n atural
habitat with rodents， one of whtch the Black or Shtp rat R． ra．t－
t．us， has been found infected naturally （Chapter 3．2 in this
text）． The Black rat is eonsidered by us to be the principal
reservoir host of Andean lelshmaniasis in the area based on cur－
rent knowledge． Twb of the dogs examined have also been found to
be infected， but it might be inaccurate to incriminate dogs as
the principal reservoirs for of the following simple reasons．
First， out of 65 dogs only two were positive for Lt lLs1tupgu1uamam a，
indicating a relatively low infection rate （only 3．10！．）． Second，
dogs are less abundant in the principal habitat （1） of vector
sand flies． The dog has a high possibility of leishmaniasis in－
fection during the rainy season when sand fly density is high．
During the dry season， however， the possibility will be very low
because of greatly reduced domestic （indoor） or peridomestic
biting activity of sand flies．
     At the beginning of the dry season （May and June）， the natu一
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ral infection rate of sand flies with Leishmania remains rela－
tively high， though their population density decreases conside－
rably （Chapter 4．2 in this text）， From ecological observations
in the area， it was supposed that the only places suitable for
resting and／or breeding sites of these reduced numbers of flies
were ．rock crevices and animal burrows where an adequate temper－
ature and humidity would be maintained． ln those burrows there
are good numbers of wild mammals， such as rats， mice and rabbits
probably acting as teservoirs supporting the natural transmission
cycle of Andean leishmaniasis． Among these wild mammals， again，
R． rattus should be probably considered as the most important
principal reservoir host， and the dog as a secondary host based
on current knowledge．
     Using both the epidemiological data obtained and the ecolog－
ical observations in the area （Chapters 4．2 and 6．1 in this text）
representative diagrams are shown to explain how transmission
might occur in this endemic area． ln Fig． 6．2．2， C is shown the
different degrees of overlapping of two factors， A and B， and the
corresponding transmission intensity at each transmission time
（1－5）； the flrst （A） composed of humans （H） and secondary reser－
voirs  （dogs， R2） in habitat 工， II and I］］二， and  the  other  （B）
composed of vector sand flies （V） and principal reservoirs （rats，
Rl）．
     In Fig． 6．2．2， C－1 （October to December）， the overlapping of
H－R2 and Rl－V occurs only in habitat 1， when vector （V） and prin－
cipal reservoir （Rl） have retreated to that area， the former
looking for humid places， such as rock crevices and animal bur－
rows， and the latter migrating from lower altitudes （II or III）
to higher areas because of the lack of food in these areas at the
end of dry season． Natural！y， under sueh circumstances the main
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t「ans皿ission to hu皿ans．
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transmission would occur between sand flies and mammals within
rock crevices and animal burrows． During the end of the dry sea－
son， leishmaniasis transmission to humans is very low， as demon－
strated by the small number of active human cases （Chapter 6．1 in
this text）．
     In C－2 （January to February）， as the rains start at the
beginning of January， the sand fly population increases gradual－
ly． The new sand fly generations benefit from the i’ncreased
humidity and new vegetation， and expand their biting activity
towards the periurban area （II）． Non－immune new born children
are the most vulnerable as well as small children who did not
become infected the year before． Sand fly biting occurrs at
night inside the houses， according to inhabitants of the peri－
urban area． lncreased populations of wild rodents are also pres－
ent in animal burrows， exposed to the bite of infected sand
flies． Some adult rats migrate to the periurban area to exploit
new vegetation． Thus， the overlapping of H－R2 and Rl－V expands
into  habitat  I工  and the incidence of  transmission  of  Andean
leishmaniasis to man increases in habitat II as well as 1．
     工n  C－3  （March to April）， a high density of  infected  sand
flies are present， and the increased population of rats （R！） live
peridomestically in the periurban area． Sand f｝y biting activity
extends into habitat III， the town of Paute， and the maximum
overlapping of H－R2 and Rl－V occurs． During this period， the
transmission of Andean leishmaniasis among humans reaches its
highest point throughout the three habitats and natural infection
of sand flies with 1．ejt ．sbli shm－a－n－1．．a． also reaches a peak （Chapter 4．2 in
this text）． Thus， many new human leishmaniasis cases are observ－
ed during the period from the beginning of March to the end of
April （Chapter 6．1 in this text）．
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     In C－4’（May to June）， the end of the rainy season and the
subsequent decrease in humidity causes a rapid decline in sand
fly density．． During this period， sand flies do not occur in the
town （工II）， though they are still observed in the periurban  （1工）
and open field （1） areas． Although flies gradually return to
higher altitudes （from habitat II to 1）， the principal reservoir
host （R1）， R． rattus， still remains in habitat I］二， because of the
abundance of crops． The overlapping of the two faetors， A and B
in C－4 is slightly similar to C－2， but the intensity of disease
transmission in habitat II would be markedly higher in the for－
mer， due to the larger number of infected sand flies．
     In C－5 （July to September）， because of the dryness of ． Iower
terrains during the dry season， sand fly density falls to a mini－
mum． Sand flies retreat to habitat 1． where the rock crevices                                   ’
and animal burrows offer suitable conditions even at this season．
Rodents also begin retreating to habitat 1， though a small number
of’ them will be still be found in the periurban area （II）．
     In conclusion， it appears that Leishmania transmission in
habitat 1 occurs throughout the year， although it is relatively
low during the dry season because of the low density of vector
sand flies． The transmtssion eycle principally involves sand
flies and rats， and perhaps some other wild mammals．  工n  habitat
H， the duration of leishmaniasis transmission can be relatively
long， lasting about five or six months （from January to May or
June）． During this period， the local inhabitants are exposed to a
high density of infeeted sand flies （Chapter 4．2 in this text）．
The magnitude of transmission is proportionally the highest， as
demonstrated by the number of human cases reported from this
periurban area．  In habitat 工II， the duration of transmission  is
very short， lasting only two months from March to April （Fig．
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6．2．2C－3）． Transmission in this area however shows a high inci－
dence during this period．
    This theoretical consideration of Andean leishmaniasis trans－
mission would be borne out by mark－release－recapture studies of
both reservoirs and sand flies in future work．
Eduardo A． Gomez L．Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
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Chapter 7
CLINICAL ASPECTS
1． A Comparative Study of Cutaneous Changes of Leishmaniasis
     Patients from Highland and Loyvland Ecuador
     ABSTRACT． Cutaneous changes of leishmaniasis patients fromlowland （A） and highland （B） Ecuador were compared each other．Clinical features of the disease between the two regions are
summarized as follows． Mean age of patients： 20．47 years in A，
1．96 in B； sex ratio （male／total）： O．73 in A， O．52 in B； mean
number of lesions：・ 3．42 in A， 2．16 in B； the largest lesion： 40 x
40 mm in A， 10 x 15 mm in B， and 11 others in A， 30 x 30 mm and
the majority in B， less than 10 x 10 mm； type of lesions： wet
ulcer in the majority and in several cases of A nodules and ery－thema with induration， dry papules with crust in B； main site of
lesions： upper extremities in A， face in B； duration time oflesions： 6．40 ± 2．60 months in A， 6．08 ＋一 O．97 months in B． Muco－eutaneous leishmaniasis was observed in two cases of the lowland
patients． Thus， the present results revealed a marked differencein clinical findings of leishmaniasis patients between the low－land and highland of Ecuador．
     In Ecuador， leishmaniasis was first reported from the
Department of Es皿eraldas， north－western part of the  cQuntry， in
1920 by Valenzuela （Rodriguez， 1974）． He observed a female
patient suffering from leishmaniasis with cutaneous ulcers on the
forearm and thorax． Most of the cases， thereafter， were reported
from the littoral regions faced to the Pacific Ocean， while a few
cases were from the Amazonian regions （Hashiguchi， 1985）． The
endemic foci of leishmaniasis in the country are situated from
both lowlands of the Andes Mountain． Pacific and Amazonian re一                                   ’
gions， to the Andean slopes up to 1，000 or 1，500 meters above sea
level （Hashiguchi gt g．IL．， 1987）． Thus， the disease is widely
spread in most provinces and is a considerable public health
problem in the country．
     Recently， we discovered a new type of autochthonous highland
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leishmaniasis in Andean plateau of Ecuador （2，300－2，700 m above
sea leve！） （Hashiguehi et al．， 1987； Chapter 6．1 in this text）．
工n our preliminary study， the symptoms of this Andean form seemed
to be mild ih comparison with those observed in patients from
lowland Ecuador． The present paper， therefore， deals with the
detailed results of comparative studies between two types of
leishmaniasis from lowland and highland Ecuador， mainly based on
clinical observations． The data analysis revealed that there was
a marked difference of clinical manifestations between the two
disease forms．
                     Materials and Methods
    The present study was carried out in and around the following
endemic areas of leishmaniasis in Ecuador （Fig． 7．1．1）： 1） Paute，
Department of Azuay， 2） Guayaquil， Department of Guayas， 3） Zhu－
cay， Department of Cafiar and 4） Taisha， Department of Morona
Santiago． Paute is located in highlands of the Andes， while the
remaining study areas， Guayaquil， Zhucay （Pacific coastal re－
gions） and Taisha （Arnazonian region） are located in lowlands．
Twenty－five patients from highlands were observed between July
1986 and August 1989 （Chapter 6．1 in this text）， and 44 patients
from lowlands were investigated during the period from July to
September 1989． All the patients were examined clinieally ahd
parasitologically． Smear specimens for parasitological examina－
tion were taken from the edge of cutaneous lesiions， stained with
Giemsa and examined microscopically using oil emulsion． Cutane－
ous changes of leishmaniasis patients were thoroughly examined
for characteristics， size， site and number of lesions． Skin test
was also performed as an immunologieal examination， by using Lei－
s1tl！ugp！1．gmanla promastigote antigens （see Chapter 5．1 in this text）．
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    Figure 7．1．1． Leishmaniasts－endemic areas of highland
（above） and lowiand （below） of Ecuador， where the present study
was  皿ainly  ¢arried  out． Above， Paute， Department  of  Azuay；
below， Zhucay， Department of Cafiar．
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                             Results
    The results obtained are summarized as shown in Tables 7．1．1，
7．1．2 and 7．1．3． The mean age of patients ln highlands was 1．96
but it was 20．47 in lowlands， indicating a remarkable difference
between patients from the tw6 regions． The sex ratio of patients
（male／tota｝ patients examined） was O．52 in highlands alld O．73 in
lowlands． The mean number of lesions observed in highland
patients was 2．16， while it was 3．42 in lowland patients，
showing a slightly higher number in the latter． The largest
lesion observed in the present highland patients was IO x 15 mm
and most of the other lesions were less than 10 x IO mot．
However， in lowlands the largest lesion was 4e x 40 imR and 11
0thers were larger thaR 30 x 30 mm．
     The lesions in highiand patieRt．s were papules and all of
them vvere dry type aRd accompanied by crust （Fig． 7．1．2）． ln
contrast， most of the lesions in lowlaRd patients were wet
“leers （｝．］ig． ’7．1．2） aRd several cases showed nodules and
erythema with induratioB． One lowland patient suffered from
multiple ulcers over the whole body surfaee and had been
reeeived corticosteroid treatment for several months in a
hospital． ln lowland patients， mueocutaneous type of
leishmaniasis was observed in two cases a皿ong 44 examinees。  As
to the localization of leishmaniasls lesions in the present pati－
ents from both regions， the face was comm．on site of Iesions in
highlands， while in lowlands a great variation was found in the
site of lesions； the lowland lesions were frequently seen on the
upper extremities of patients as well as the face． The duration
time of the present lesions observed was 6．08 ＋ 0．97皿onths  and
6．40 ± 2．60 months in highlands and lowlands， respectively，
demonstrating a great range of the time from one month to 10
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Table 7．1．1． Summary of patients with cutaneous
   Ecuador （parasitologically proven cases）
leishmaniasis in the highlands of
No． Age Sex Smear No． of Size of                    lesions lesions
                             ln IRI［1
Site of
lesions
SYIUPtOM Of
lesionsDuration Resi一一time in dence
皿onth
POI
PO2
PO3
PO4
POs
PO6
PO7
PO8
POg
PIO
PIl
P12
P13
P14
P15
P16
P17
P18
P19
P20
P21
P22
P23
P24
P25
4
6
1
0
0
0
2
3
1
1
9
3
5
0
0
9
0
0
0
0
0
0
5
0
0
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
F
M
M
M
M
F
F
M
M
M
F
F
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
2
2
4
1
1
2
2
2
！
1
1
3
3
4
2
1
9
5
5x2
15xlO
4x4
5x3， 2x2
3x3
5x4
2x2
3x3，
3x2，
4x3，
2x2，
7x5
5x5
5x4，
5x4，
3x2，
2x2
10x15
3x2
3x3，
3x3，
5x5，
lxl，
2x2，
3x2
5x4，
4x4，
3x3
2x2
3x2，2x2
3x2
4x3
2x2
3x3，
2x2，
2x2，
lxl
2x2
lxl（6）
3x3
2x2
3x3． 3x3   ’
2x2（2）
arm
face
faee
face
face
faee
faee
face
face
face
foot
ar皿
ear， ar皿
face
face
face
face
face
face
face，
face
face
face
face
face
foot
papule
papule
papule
papules
phpule
papule
papule
papules
papule
papules
papule
papule
papule
papules
Papules
papule
ulcer
papule
papules
papules
papules
papules
papule
papules，uleers
paptiles
5M
14M
14M
3M
7M
3M
24M
3M
2M
6曜
4M
31罎
2M
4M
4M
3M
7M
gM
8M
4M
4M
gM
4M
4M
 2M
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
PAIItPi  u u  v  w
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
Paute
lxl（2）
 （Arranged fro皿 Table 6．1．1
t54
in this text）
Table 7．1．2． Summary of pa．tients with cutaneous Ieishmaniasis in
   （parasitologically or iiniitunologically proven cases）
lowlands of Ecu dor
No． Age Sex Smear No． of                    lesionsSize oflesions
 
ln 皿皿
 Site of Syigptom of Duration
 leSiOnS  leSiOnS    ti皿e in
（right／left） mon ＆ yrs
Residence
IOI 27
102 41
103 23
工04 17
106 3
107 17
108 25
110 19
111 22
112 22
113 21
114 19
115 38
工17 30
118 2
120 14
12！ 16
工22 21
工23 28
124
125
127
129
130
29
33
38
28
22
M
M
M
M
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
M
F
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋｝
（＋）
（一）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
1
1
1
7
1
 1
 1
 1
 1
 1
 1
10
 4
 2
 1
 2
 5
 1
11
  2
multiple
  3
  2
  2
30x30
40xlO
30x30
40x40，30x30，
10xlO，10xlO，
10xlO，10xlO，15x15
27x14
10x9
30x17
25x20
20x15
20x15
10xlO
not measured
20x20 50x20
     り10x20 10x40
     り20x15 15x15
     ，
not 皿easured
10x10 15x10
     ，
10x10，5x5，5x5
3x3，3x325x15
40x35，27x22，
17x15，7x5，2x2，
5x4，3x2，4x3，4x4 5x4 3x3
   リ       リ
35x30，40x40
3x3－35x30
8x15 8x15
    ，
15x15，21x15
35x25，25x15
r－wrist ulcer
r－hand ulcer
r－cubital ulcer
faee， ulcerscheek，
shoulder，
S皿all－
finger tip，
arms， back，
1－thigh
face papules，         ulcer，
         erythe皿aface ulcer
r－wrist ulcer
1－wrist ulcer
r－wrist ulcer
r－wrlst ulcer
r－forearm ulcer
－thigh
face
l－shoul－der
face
neck，
1－ar皿
r，1－hand
r－hand
r－ar皿，faee
r，1－hand
ar皿S，trunk
r－ear，
r－cheek
r－foot
r－foot
lllcers，
nodules，
scars
scars，
erythe皿aulcers
erythema，
scarulcers
ulcers
ulcer
ulcers，
erythe皿a
ulcers
u｝cers，
erythe皿a
ulcers，induration
ulcers
ulcers
2．5M
  4M
  3M
1．5M
91町
4M
3M
3M
4M
4M
4M
3M
10Y
3M
sM
2M
3W
2M
2M
2．5M
  6M
  3M
  4M
  3M
Guayas
Giron
Oriente
Bolivar
Esmeraldas
Guayas
Cana
Guayas
Guayas
Guayas
Guayas
Guayas
Los Rios
Pichincha
Pichincha
Guayas
Guayas
Quevedo
Guayas
Esmeraldas
Quevedo
Quevedo
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Table 7．1．2’ （cont．｝．・ Summary of patients with cutaneous leishmaniasis iR
   Ecuador （parasito！ogically or immunologically proven cases）
lowl ds of
No． Age Sex Smear No． of                    lesionsSize bflesions’
ifi皿血
 Site of Symptom of
 lesions lesions
（right／left）
Duration
time in
皿on＆yrs
Resi－dence
工31
132
7
5
133 29
工36 1
137 25
工38 29
F
M
M
F
M
M
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
6
9
1
1
4
2
30x30，50x50，
！00xlOO，80x50，
20x20，
40x30，30x30，
30x20，20x20，
15xlO，15xlO，
5x5，5x5，5x510x5
25x20
25x20 15x15
     り13x10 10x5
     り15x10 7x5
     ，
face， ulcers，r－forearm，verrucous
buttock， erythemalegs
r 1－fore一 ulcers，arm papules
r－ear
r－hand
Ulcer
ulcer
－forearm，ulcers，
r－knee
l－eyelid
induration
ulcer，induration
3M
IY
2M
IM
4M
Guayas
Bolivar
Bolivar
ZOOI 28
ZOO6 ・4
ZOO7・ 8
ZO43 33
ZO44 11
ZO46・ 4
ZO47 2
ZO70 7
ZO91 8
ZIO3 25
ZIO4 27
ZIO5 11
ZIO7 59
F
M
M
F
F
M
M
F
F
F
M
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（一）
（＋）
5
1
1
4
1
5
2
1
1
2
2
1
10
20×15 15×10     り12x10 10x8
     ，5x7
5x7
6x5
20x15 15x10
     り20x10，5x525x25
30x20 20x10
     つ5x5 10x5 5x5
   リ         リ20x20 15x10
     ，
10x8
5x3
40x20，35x15
20xlO，25xlO
20x15
15x15 10x10
     り8x7，6x6，5x55x5 5x5 5x5
   リ       リ
4x3，4x3，3翼3
face，
r－elbow
1－leg
r－cheek
r，1－arm
r－arm
r－ar皿，
1－leg
r－cheek，
r－forearm
r－cheek
r－cheek
r．1－fore一 ジ
ar皿
neck，
1－ar皿
1－arm
ulcers
ulcer
uleer
ulcers，nodules
ulcer
ulcers
ulcers
ulcer
ulcer
ulcers
ulcers
’ulcer
r，1－fore一 ulcers，
arm， noduler，1－foot
3M
3M
3M
6M
2M
4M
3M
4M
8M
3M
3M
8M
6M
Zhukay
Zhukay
Zhukay
Zhukay
Zhukay
Zhukay
Zhukay
Zhukay
Zhukay
Zhukay
Zhukay
Zhukay
Zhukay
TOI 13
TO2 30M
（＋）
（＋）
1
1
25x25
！0x8
1－cheek
no串e
ulcer
ulcer
IM
2M
Taisha
Taisha
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Table 7．1．3． Summary of clinical features of   patiens from highlanq apd lowland Ecuadorlelshmaniasis
Items Highland Lowland
AGE 1．96SEX RATIO
NUMBER OF LESIONS ・ 2．16
S工ZE OF LESIONS
    Largest 15 x IO
    Less than 5x5 mm
    sx5－20x20 mm
    More than 20x20 mm
SITE OF LESIONS
    Face
    Extremities
    Trunk
SYMPTOM OF LESIONS
    UIcer
    Papule
    Induration
    Erythema
    Scar
    Nodule
DURATION T工ME         6．08
士 0．56管
  O．52
± O．36
mm
50
 3
0
23
 3
 0
  2
 29
  0
  0
  0
  0
士 0．97
20．47
3．42
士 1．82
  0．73
＋ O．72
一
40 x 40 mm
        14
        35
        21
！9
35
 4
     43
      2
      3
      6
      3
      3
6．40 ＋ 2．60
     ’
＋ Mean value and standard error．
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     Figure 7．1．2． Cutaneous lesions of highland （above） and
lowland （below） leishmaniasis patients of Ecuador． Above， a dry
type  small  lesion （2 x 2 皿皿） acoompanied by crust on  the  left
foot of a 10一皿onth－01d male patient （P20） fro皿 Paute， Department
of Azuay， highland Ecuador； below， a wet type ulcer lesion （17 x
30 mm） on the right wrist of 25－year－old female patient （108）
from 5 de Junio， Department of Esmeraldas， lowland Ecuador．
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years in the latter．
                           Discussion
    It was confirmed that the cutaneous manifestations of leish－
maniasis patients from the two regions were quite different． The
size of lesions in low1ands was larger than that in highlands．
The number of cutaneous lesions was also higher in lowlands than
that in highlands． These observations show that the cutaneous
changes of patients are more severe in lowland leishmaniasis than
in highland one of Ecuador．
    Clinical features of the recently discovered Andean leishman－
iasis in Paute of highland Ecuador are very similar to the dis－
ease form （uta） reported from Peruvian Andes （Herrer， 1957， 1982；
Herrer et al．， 1980； Lumbreras and Guerra， 1985）． ln Peruvian
terrltory two clinical forms of the disease have been identified：
uta， the Andean cutaneous leishmaniasis， and espundia， the cuta－
neous or mucocutaneous disease endemie in the Amazonian tropieal
forest （Romero et al．， 1987）． The difference between the two
disease forms in Peru seemed to be mainly clinical and geograph－
ical． The two forms of the disease are indistinguishable during
the initial phases， being characterized by the appearance of
chronic cutaneous ulceration which may heal spontaneously （Romero
≦≧虹  旦⊥．，  1987）．  ］二t has also been well known that  during  later
stages of the infection， some important differences in the devel－
opment of the disease become apparent． That is， uta is limited
to eutaneous lesions and does not lead， in general， to the ap－
pearance of metastatic mucosal ulcerations． Espundia， on the
other hand， results， in an undetermined proportion of the cases，
in the development of metastatic mucos’al lesions and severe dis－
figuration of the patients．
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    As far as we know， there has been little report concerning
differences in the ciinical forms of leishmaniasis’between low－
lands and ・highlands of the New World． ln thts study， we coB－
firmed that the cutaneous manifestations in highland pattents
were very mild， compared to those in lowland ones even at the
initial phase of the disease．
    The classification of American cutaneous leishmaniasis is
extremely complicated． ln WHO report （1984）， the clinical forms
of leishmaniasis have been mainly classified on the basis of the
causative agents， Leishmania species． Similar trials ’モ≠?be seen
in the classification of leishmaniasis in many ’狽??狽b盾盾汲?of
dermatology． Kerdel－Vegas （1982） also described a classification
of clinical forms of the disease by the Leishmania species．
However， the diversified New World forms of leishmaniasis should
be investigated and classified by performing more detailed analy－
sis of the host （patient） and parasttes （Lei－s． hiRLgp．ta spp．） rela－
tionships in different endemic areas of the New World．
    Our previous report was the first case of Andean leishman－
iasis from highland Ecuador （Hashiguchi et al．， 1987； Chapter 6．1
in this text）． Recently， the causative agent， Leishmania． i solat－
ed from patients wa＄ identified as L皇．］幽工by serodeme， zymo－
deme and schizodeme analysis （Tesh and Grimaldi， personal commu－
nication）． However， in Peruvian Andes， it is well known that
there i s a d i f f e r e n t type o f 1，ett ．s！1！gcu｝！一ai s hmania s p e c i e s， Lt． perllYtl！L｛i n a
which has been considered as a causative agent of uta． As men－
tioned above， the disease is clinically very similar to the Ecua－
dorian form of leishmaniasis prevalent in Andean plateau． This
suggests that the eutaneous changes cannot be classified solely
by 1tgtlLsi sh－m．an－i．a species．
     During our study in Ecuador， different Leishmania spectes
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were isolated from the highland and lowland patients． Three 1tgt－1一：i
shmania species， L旦． p主面≧エ from highland and L旦． ＿⊥皇 and
Le． braziliensis from lowland （Pacific coast and Amazonian）， were
isolated respectively （Chapter 2． in this text）．
     The difference of cutaneous manifestations between the low－
lands and highlands may arise from various other complicated
factors． Among the factors， the host （patient） immunity， race
and nutrition， and geographical and climatic conditions of each
endemic area are importaht．  工n addition， the penetration process
and・growth condition of the parasite in pattents and the contami－
Bation of lesions by other microbes may be also responsible for
the cutaneous changes of leishmaniasis patients， Moreover， the
biting habits of each of the vector sand fly species may be con－
cerned  in  the aetiology and manifestation of the  disease．  工n
future， these factors should be investigated more profoundly．
                                             Shigeo Nonaka
                                             Eduardo A． Gomez L．
                                             Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
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2． Dermatological and Histopathological Exaininations of
            Leishmaniasis in Ecuador
     ABSTRACT． Dermatological， histopathologieal and parasi．tol－ogical examinations were performed in four study sites， threeleishmaniasis－endemic areas and an outpatient facility of thenational institute． Cutaneous changes of each case due to leish－
maniasis are described and compared with those in the literature．A total of 18 leishmaniasis－positive cases were thoroughly exam－ined in the current study． The most common manifestation in thecases was ulcer． These ulcers were clearly demarcated， had anindurated periphery and a wet base． However， a regional differ－ence was observed in the cutaneous manifestations of Ecuadorian
leishmaniasis． We noticed that the cutaneous manifestations inhighland patients were mild compared to those in lowland pati－ents． The highland small－lesion with dry crust resembled theprimary lesion （eschar） seen in tsntsugamushi disease． The long－est duration of the eruption in our cases was 15 years seen in
one case of lowland patients． However， almost all the caseshealed within one year． Lymphnode swelling was frequently seen．The swelling was easy to palpate on the upper extremities and
asymptomatic． The histological findings in our cases coincidedwith the granulomatous phase．
     工t has been reported that a great variety of cutaneous mani－
festations can be caused by Leishma．nia infection． Uleer， nodule，
crust and scar are known to be common cutaneous symptoms （Harman，
！986）． There are many reports of clinical and histopathological
findings on the Old and New World cutanenous leishmaniases
（Kurban et al．， 1966； Farah and Malak， 1971； Rau et al．， 1976；
Stratigos， 1980）． However， dermatological examinations of leish－
maniases are still insufficient， especially those dealing with
the relationship between cutaneous changes and causative agents，
Leishmania species．
    We investigated the cutaneous leishmaniasis of Ecuador， con－
ducting dermatological， histopathological and parasitological
studies in different endemic areas． ln this study， the cutane－
ous changes in each case are described and compared with those in
the literature．
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                      Materials and Methods
    A survey of leishmaniasis was performed in four study sites
of Ecuador； 1） Paute， Department of Azuay， 2） Zhucay， Department
of Cafiar， 3） Taisha， Department of Morona Santiago， and 4） an
outpatient facility of the National lnstitute of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine， Guayaquil． The number of patients was as
follows： 3 in Paute， 1 in Zhucay， 1 in Taisha， and 13 in the
institute． Each patient was thoroughly examined clinically and
parasitologically． Smeqrs were taken from the edge of an ulcer
and stained with Giemsa．
    Materials for in vitro culture of the parasites were taken
from lesions by syringe aspiration （Gomez et al．， 1987）． The
Itgt－1－s1ugap！ai shmania parasites i solated we re i dentified， using serodeme and
schizodeme analysis at Yale University， USA’by Drs． Tesh and
Grimaldi．
    Biopsies were performed on the raised border of cutaneous
lesions． The biopsy specimens were f’ixed in formaldehyde solu－
tion and processed by the usual method． Sections were stained
with hematoxylin eosin （HE）， Giemsa， and PAS．
                             Results
    A summary of the present patients with cutaneous leishman－
iasis is shown in Table 7．2．1．
    Case 1， a 27－year－old male （IOI）
    The lesion was located on the right wrist． Physical exam－
ination revealed a 30 by 30 mm ulcer with clearly raised border
and wet granulomatous sore （Fig． 7．2．1）． lt was similar to a
volcano in shape． The biopsy specimen showed lymphoid cell in－
filtrations around the small blood vessels， hair follicles and
sebaceous glands of the dermis． At the center there was a smal1
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Table 7．2．1． Summary of of the
   leishmaniasis in Ecuador
results of e7【a皿inations of patients with cutaneous
Case No． AgeSex Smear No．of            lesionsSize oflesions
（in皿m）
 Site of Symptom lesions lesions
（right／Ieft）
of Duration Residence
     time （Dept．）
  （mon or yrs）
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
IOI
IO2
103
104
106
110
114
115
124
125
129
130
131
POI
PO2
PO4
ZOOI
TOI
27
41
23
17
 3
19
19
38
29
33
28
22
 7
 p
 o
 9
28
23
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
M
F
M
M
M
F
M
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（一）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋）
（＋｝
  1
  1
  1
  7
  5
  1
10
  5
  2
multi－ple
  2
  2
  6
  2
  2
  1
  5
  1
30x30
40x10
30x30
40x40，30x30，
10x10（4）15x15
27x14
10x7，
3x3（3）
25x20
not 皿easured
20x20 50x20
     り10x20 10x40
     ，
35x30 40x40
     ，
35x30－3x3
15x15，21x15
35x25 25x15
     ，
Not 皿easured
4x35x4   ，
2x23x2   ，
2x2
20x15 15x10
     り12x10 10x8
     ，5x7
25x25
r－wrist ulcer
卜hand
r－cubita！ ulcer
face，
cheek，
shoulder， ulcer
S皿a！l－
finger tip，
ar皿S，
back，
1－thigh
face papules，          ulcers，
          erythema
1－wrist ulcer
r－leg ulcer，          nodules，
          scars
face scar，          erythe皿a
hands
arms， ulcer，trunk erythema
r－foot
r－foot ulcer
face， ulcerr－forearm
face nodules
face papules
face ulcer
face， ulcerselbow
1－cheek ulcer
2．51町
  4M
  3M
lo5M
  gM
  3M
  3M
 10Y
2esM
  6M
  4M
  3M
  3M
  4M
  4M
  3M
  3M
  IM
Guayas
El Oro
Napo
Bolivar
Esmeraldas
Guayas
Guayas
Los Rios
Guayas
Los Rios
Manabi
Esmeraldas
Azuay
Azuay
Azuay
Cafiar
M．Santiago
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epitheloid granuloTfia without necrosis and giant cells． Giemsa
stain revealed a moderate amount of amastigotes in the infiltra－
tions．  The parasite was identified as L旦． p旦旦旦璽細工by serodeme
and zymodeme analysis．
    Case 2， a 41－year－old male （102）
    The lesion， whtch showed ulceration， was located on the right
hand （Fig． 7．2．2）． The biopsy specimen demonstrated hyperkerato－
sis and slight thickening of the epidermis． There was diffuse
histiocytic cell infiltration with a few lymphocytic cells in the
upper and middle dermis． Cells containing eosinophilic materials
with or without nuclei were scattered in the papillary layer．
The parasites isolated were identified as Lt一 Ppt1S｝II19PSL！S・
    Case 3， a 23－year－old皿ale （103）
    One ulcer with a slightly raised border was seen on the right
cubital region． The edge was irregular in shape （Fig． 7．2．3）．
    Case 4． a 17－year－old male （IQ4）
    The patient had seven lesions comprised of ulcers and nod－
ules， located on the face， shoulder and extremities （Figs． 7．2．
4－7．2．6）． The Leishmania parasites isolated from the patient
were identified as L旦。1≧旦旦旦璽殴旦旦エ旦．
    Case 5， a 3－year－old boy （106）
    A large ulcer with a raised border was seen on the right
cheek． Several satellite lesions were scattered around the large
ulcer （Fig． 7．2．7）．
    Case 6． a 19－year－old male （IIO）
    One ulcer 25 by 20 mm in diameter was observed on the left
wrist （Fig． 7．2．8）． The ulcer was irregular in shape with dirty
crust and wet floor． Four small finger tip－sized lymphnodes were
palpable on the elbow and ！ateral side of the left arm （Fig．
7．2．9）． A biopsy specimen was taken from the edge of the ulcer．
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Histopathologically， massive glanulomatous infiltration was seen
throughout the dermis． The epidermis was acanthotic （Figs． 7．2．
10 and 7．2．11）． The c ausative a g e n t， 1．etls1｝g1anlgi s hmania was i d e n t i f i e d
aS ltLt・ patlLalgggs－1－sn m e n b y s e r o d eme and s c h i z o d eme analysis．
    Case 7， a 19－year－old male （114）
    Numerous lesions， comprised of ulcers， nodules and scars，
were scattered on the right lower leg （Figs． 7．2．12 and 7．2．13）．
The scars had formed one year before， while the ulcers observed
had started three months earlier．
    Case 8， a 38－year－old male （115）
    The patient had had several ulcers on his face ten years
earlier． The lesions healed spontaneously after three years．
Large scars remained on his face． The exact details of the in－
fection could not be clarified． One year earlier， erythema had
appeared again on the tip of the nose （Figs． 7．2．14－7．2．16）． The
patient suffered a rupture of the nasal septum． This case was a
typical form of mucocutaneous leishmaniasis． A biopsy specimen
was taken from the edge of the ulcer． Marked epitheloid cell
infiltration was seen throughout the dermis． There were several
tubercles （Figs． 7．2．17 and 7．2．／8） but no amastigotes M the
macrophages of the specimens． Smear specimens also revealed
negative for the parasite， though skin test using Leishmania
promastigotes antigen （see Chapter 5．1 in this text） was highly
positive in the patient．
    Case 9， a 29－year－old皿ale （工24）
    Two and half months earlier， two ulcers had appeared on the
upper extremities． An ulcer 40 by 40 mm in diameter was seen
on the baek of the right 3rd finger， and an ulcer 35 by 30 mm in
diameter was seen on the radial site of the left wrist （Figs．
7．2．19 and 7．2．20）． Four small finger－tip sized lymphnodes were
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palpable on the radial side of left ．forearm and arm．
    Case 10， a 33－year－old male （125）
    The patient had Boticed eruptions on his left arm and elbow
six months earlier and had been treated with corticosteroid ther－
apy three months earlier． The dose and period of treatment were
not clear． ． Just before the present examination， the patient had
suffered from fever． On examination， numerous ulcers of various
sizes were scattered on his right arm （Figs． 7．2．21 and 7．2．22）．
The eondition was complicated by universal tinea on the trunk．
Histopathological examination was performed on the ulcer of the
right arm and revealed a nonspecific inflammatory infiltrate
composed of neutrophils， monocytes and macrophages （Figs． 7．2．23
and 7．2．24）． An enormous number of macrophages filled part of
the glanulomatous lesion， and huge amounts of amastigotes could
be seen in the macrophages （Fig． 7．2．25）
    Case 11， a 28－year－old female （129）
    Approximately four months earlier， two ulcers had appeared on
the right foot． The ulcers were seen on the lateral side of the
right foot （Fig． 7．2．26）． The parasites isolated from the pati－
ent were identlfled as Lt． Rppalugus－1－s by serodeme and ． schizodeme
analysis．
    Case 12， a 22－year－old male （130）
    An ulcer had appeared on the eyelid three months earlier，
and another ulcer on the right foot had appeared two months ear－
lier． The ulcer on the eyelid surrounded by a slight indura－
tion， while the ulcer on the foot had a dirty appearance with
crust and exudate （Fig． 7．2．27）． The parasites isolated were
identified as L旦． p旦旦巡．
    Case 13， a 7－year－old girl （131）
    Two years earlier， ulcers had appeared on the nose and ex一
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tremities and had gradually expanded over the whole body． The
lesions included nodules， ulcers， and verrucous lesions． The
patient’s nose was deformed and u！cerated （Fig． 7．2．28）． Verruc－
ous plaques were seen on her buttock and thigh （Figs． 7．2．29 and
7．2．30）． Hyperkeratosis， parakeratosis and pseudocarcinomatous
hyperplasia were seen in the epidermis． Histiocytic granuloma
was  present  in the upper and middle dermis．  A皿astigotes  were
scattered in the granuloma．
    Case 14， a 5－months－old baby （POI）
    Two small erythematous plaques were seen on the right cheek．
There was no ulcer or erosion in the lesions （Fig． 7．2．31）． The
patient was from an area endemic for Andean highland leishman－
iasis （see Chapter 6．1． and 6．2 in this text）， as well as the
following two cases （PO2 and PO4）． AII the parasites from these
patients were identified as L旦．幽≧工by serodeme and  schizo－
deme analysis．
    Case 15， a 10－month－old baby （PO2｝
    Two red papules were seen on the left cheek． Small crust was
present on the center of the lesions （Fig． 7．2．32）．
    Case 16． a 10－year－old boy （PO4）
    One small papule with a brown crust and surrounded by slight
erythema was observed on the left cheek．
    Case 17， a 28－year－old female （ZOOI）
    The patient had five ulcers on her right cheek， left eyelid，
right arm and both elbows． The lesions were ulcers With crust．’
The ulcer on the right elbow had a hard black crust．
    Case 18， a 13－year－61d male （TOI）
    A 25 by 25 mm ulcer was located on the left cheek． The pati－
ent had been suffered from the disease in an Amazonian leishman－
iasis－endemic area of Ecuador （Taisha， Morona Santiago） one month
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earlier． Culture materials from the patient revealed positive for
amastigotes， and ’狽???were identlfied as ”Le． braziliensis by
serode皿e and schizodeme analysis．
                           Discussion ・
    Ulcers were the most’ common manifestation in the present
cases observed． They were clearly demarcated， had an indurated
periphery and a wet base． However， a regional difference ’was
observed in the cutaneous manifestations of leishmaniasis in
Ecuador． We found a difference in clinical findings between
patients from the highlands and lowlands of Ecuador （see Chapter
7．1 in this text）． ln the highlands， mild cutaneous manifesta－
tions were prominent， especially small papules with dry crust
resembling the primary lesion （eschar） seen in tsutsugamushi
disease （Nagington et al．， 1986）． The longest duration of the
eruptiob一 among the present patiens examined was 15 years seen in
one case． This case wa’s diagnosed as a tyPical mucocutaneous
form of leishmaniasis． Most of the cases observed healed within
one・ year．
    In a review of Ainerican leishmaniasis， Kerdel－Vegas． （1982）
reported that the cutaneous lesion could be ulcered， regetative，
verrucose and nodular， and that the infiltrate and raised border
was highly characteristic and easy to diagnose．・ at the time of the
first examination． ln general， chronic destructive ulcerative
lesions continue for a long time （Farge et al．， 1987）． Our
mucocutaneous type of leishmaniasis mentioned above continued for
15 years and a destructive ulcer was seen in the nasal cavity．
Another case （Case 13， 131） showed a specific cutaneous change
in the form of a verrucous lesion on the lower extremities’and a
mucocutaneous lesion of the nasal cavity． This case did not show
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any ulcers on the verrucous lesions．
    Nicholis et al． （1978） proposed a new histological classifi－
cation in Greece． They classified three types on the basis of
clinical and histological observations， that is， （1） the granulo－
matous phase， （2） the microtuberculoid phase and （3） the recidi－
vans or late phase． They stated that this classification corres－
ponded to distinct clinical signs． Almost all the histological
findings in our cases coincided with the granulomatous phase．
The case having verrucous lesions also showed granulomatous find－
ings histopathologically．
    Kibbi et al． （1987） reported sporotrichold leishmaniasis In
patients from Saudi Arabia． They stated that the sporotrichoid
form is a common presentation of American leishmaniasis in
Panama， but that it is rarely found in the Middle East． Our
cases did not show simUar changes． However， we observed a chain
oTn asymptomatic nodules appearing along the lymph vessels on the
upper extrernities bearlng an ulcer on the hand． These nodules
resembled lymphnodes aitd were relatively easy to palpate on the
upper extremities． Daneshbod et al． （1978） reported patients
with localized lymphadenitis， but without any cutaneous， mucosal
or visceral involvement． Leishmania amastigotes were seen in the
lymphnodes of his patients． Azadeh （1985） also reported leish－
mania lymphadenitis in Iran． He observed thousands of intracellu－
lar amastigotes in the lymphnode． He also studied the histolog－
ical types of responses in the lymphnodes to determine whether or
not they were compatible to those described in cutaneous leish－
maniasis： 1） an anergic response with intact macrophage granu－
loma， 2） a histiocytic response with necrosis， and 3） a lupoid
type of response with epitheloid granuloma． Berger et al． （1985）
studied the lymphnode invQlvement in cutaneous leishmaniasis in
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Panama． They detected parasites in the lymphnodes． Therefore，
parasites involve not only the sktn but also the lymphnodes．
The lymphnode swelling was 皿ore frequently observed in the  upPer
extremities than in the axilla， where is generally palpable for
lymphnodes．
    The relationship between Le！．s．hm－a．nia． infection and cell－medi－
ated immunity related to clinical features was studied by Barbier
gLt ．a．．1．． （1985）． They considered that the occurrence of relapses
seemed to be associated with a lower lymphocyte transformation
assay and a high number of lesions． ln the present study， how－
ever， we did not investigate clinical immunology except for skin
tests on the patients （see Chapter 5．1 and 5．2 in this text）． ln
order to disclose further the clinical features of Ecuadorian
leishmaniasis， more detailed clinico－immunological studies would
be performed in future， in relation to the analysis of causative
agents， te． ishmania species．
                                            SigeO Nonaka
                                            Eduardo A． Gomez L．
                                            Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
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     Figure 7．2．2．
An u｝cer of case 2．The lesion also had
raised border．
     Figure 7．2．1．
An ulcer of case 1．The lesion had araised border andwet glanulomatous
sore．
      Figure 7．2．3．
An ulcer of case 3．The border of theulcer was not raised
but well demarcated．
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響∴
     Fignre 7．2．5．Two ulcers of case
4． The lesions merg－
ed with each other．Small papules werescattered over the
ulcers．
    Figure 7．2．4．Two ulcers of case
4． The lesions werelocated on the left
side of the chin．
    Figure 7．2．6．
A papule of case 4．
The lesion was lo－
cated on the back．
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    Figure 7．2．7．
Two u！cers of case
5． Several satel－Iite papules werelocated around the
large ulcers．
ノ
    Figure 7．2．8．
An ulcer of case 6，
The lesion was lo－cated on the left
wrist， had a dirtysore and sorround－
ing erythema．
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       Figmre 7．2．9．
Induration of case 6．Four indurations werepalpable on the left
arm．
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   Figure 7．2．11．Histopathologicalfindings of case
6 （HE stain， 100x）．
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   Figure 7．2．10．Histopathologicalfindings of case
6 （HE stain， 40x）．
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    Figure 7－2．12．
Ulcers of case 7．
An irregular－shapedulcer was located
on the right leg．Small uleers werescattered around
the big ulcers．
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nasal cavity．
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    Figure 7．2．13．
An ulcer of case 7．
The lesion possess－
ed a dirty wet sore．
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     Figure 7．2．15．
Eruptions of case 8．Slight depressed scarwas seen on the right
cheek．
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     Figure 7．2．17．Low magnification
of case 8 （HE stain，
40x）．
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   Figure 7．2．16．Eruptions of case
8． The patient hada perforated nasal
septum．
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     Figure 7．2．18．Middle magnification
of case 8 （HE stain，
100x）． Giant cellswere sparsely seen
in the dermis．
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An ulcer of case 9．
A similar large le－sion was located on
the right third fin－
ger． The finger was
swollen like a bar－
rel．
饗
    Figure 7．2．19．
An uleer of case 9．The large lesionwas located on the
left hand．
     Figmre 7．2．21．Skin changes of case
10． Numerous ulcerswere scattered on the
arm．
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     Figure 7．2．23．Low magnification of
case 10 （HE stain，
40x）． The infiltratewas seen throughout
the dermis．
     Figure 7．2．22．Similar skin changes
of case 10． Numerous
ulcers were scat－tered on the right
arm．
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     Figure 7．2．24．Middle magnificationof case 10
100x）．
（HE stain，
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    Figure 7．2．26．Two ulcers of case
11． Raised marginwas marked on the
ulcers．
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     Figure 7．2．25．High magnification of
case IO （HE， 400x）．Ainastigotes are seen
in the macrophages．
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  Figure 7．2．27．An ulcer of case
12．
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    Figure 7．2．29．Verrucous lesion onthe buttock of case
13．
    Fignre 7．2．28．The appearance of
case 13． The nosewas already deform－
ed and ulcerated．
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   Figure 7．2，30．Similar lesion onthe thigh of ease
！3．
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  Figure 7．2．31． Small eryLhematous p！ague
on the face of case 14．
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  Figure 7．2．32．
of case 15．
Small papules on the face
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Chapter 8
A BRIEF COma］NT ON COMBATING LEISIIMtllglASIS
                IN ECUADOR
1． General Situation
     ABSTRACT． The practice of leishmanization （vaccination）against infection with Leishmania is． briefly reviewed， togetherwith current progress in the research into vaccine and new anti－leishmanial drugs． Presently available perilesional administra－tions of antimonials and topical treatments such as thermotherapy
and local application of・antimonial ereams， are discussed． It isconcluded that for the purpose of leishmaniasis control at the
local community level， clearing and fumigation should be done atregular intervals around houses and work places as an interim
measure， ］二n apPlication of control measures， it is important  to
better understand the epidemiological characteristics of leish－maniasis in each endemie area， because the New World form of thedisease manifest themselves in a variety of cycles in different
endemic areas．
     In order to totally erradicate the disease a vaccine needs
to be found． Currently various scientists， both parasitologists
and immunologists， are investigating the basis and application of
such a vaccine． We know that for the cutaneous form of the dis－
ease it seems to be possible to confer a life－long immunity in
the patient． This is shown by the fact that living parasites
injected into any area of the human’ skin， except the face， will
develop an ulcerated lesion， but thereafter the subjects are
resistant against reinfection． This form of・treatment， known as
”leishmanization”， has been in use for centuries in several ende－
mic regions of the Old World where relatively mild cutaneous
forms of the disease caused by the L旦． 」皿L⊆旦 group are  preval－
ent． However， this type of treatment is almost impossible to
apply to the New World cutaneous leishmaniasis， partly because of
the following reasons． A） Leishmaniasis’ in Central and South
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America may be due to one of several parasite species in the same
endemic area； thl． s means that the target populations need to have
a multi－type l e i shmanial vaccine． B） Unlike the 1tet一1一s11g！gplgi shmania p a r a－
sites of the Old World， the New World species are very diversifi－
ed and may have changed their physiological and pathological
characteristics， thus making a live vaccine unusable； in general
the cutaneous lesions are not so simple or mild． ln Brazil a
vaccine consisting of dead Leishmani．a promastigotes was used to
investigate the immunity of individuals living in an endemic area
of leishinaniasi’s in the State of Mtnas Gerais． The results of
this study have not yet been fully determined （Mayrink et al．，
1975， 1985）．
     Recent research on development of a vaccine for malaria and
schistosomiasis has generated hopeful results． These advances
have stimulated continued interest in the development of vaccines
against leishmaniasis and other parasitic diseases． With the help
of btotechnology and monoclonal antibodies， it has been possible
to isolate specific leishmaniasis・antigens for immunization and
the possibility of a future vaccine becomes more of a reality．
     Several new drugs are available for treatment of leishman－
iasis， but at the moment trivalent and pentavalent antimonials
are widelY used and remain effective in spite of certain unpleas－
ant side effects． Research trials of new drugs will hopefully
provide a safer， equally effective drug without these problems．
     In Ecuador and other countries of Central and South America，
as well as some Old World countries， a technique exists to admin－
ister the． tnjectlons to patients with cutaneous Ieishmaniasis．
The antimonial is inj・ected around the lesion using only half or
’less than half of the dose normally used in other methods， and
satisfactory results have been obtained． This type of treatment
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     Other loeal treatments for cutaneous leishmaniasis exist：                                                       ’
including the use of high temperature （thermotherapy） and topical
application of antimonials as a cream． Both methods are effec－
tive against patients infected with parasites of the Le． 」三四≧上⊆旦
group， which in the Old World causes the cutaneous form with a
mild lesion． Therefore， these methods might be worthwhile to use
on the superficial ulcerated lesions that are seen in the Andean
highlands of Ecuador． Application of・these methods would follow
identification of the parasite species and determination of
whether metastasis had occurred．
     The standard methods for combating leishmaniasis are： to
first exterminate the sand flies by fumigating with various
insecticides， in and around houses and animal shelters； elimina－
tion or treatment of domestic and peridomestic mammals that may
should be taken into account in the future since it presents
several advantages compared to other methods of ．administration
which result in unpleasant side effects． Only a fixed dose is
needed and thus more patients can be treated with less risk of
side effects than with the standard methods， such as intramuscu－
lar and intravenous injection of the drugs． Unfortunately anti－
monials are often difficult to obtain and in many cases patients
cannot receive adequate treatment．
     工n  1984 and 1985 there was an epidemic of leishmaniasis  in
Ecuador， causing a lack of antimonial drugs in the country and
forcing the use of this method of drug administration， which
obtained good results． One problem might be control of certain
parasites that may migrate to the mucosae long after treatment，
especially in eases caused by the agents of mucocutaneous dis－
ease． Thus it is necessar．y to do follow’浮?studies for long
periods on those patients which receiving this type of treatment．
                                                            e
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serve as reservoirs， This has been done in an endemic area of
visceral leishmaniasis in Brazil where all of infected dogs were
destroyed （A｝encar， 1961）． ln general the application of these
two methods in New World situations is impractical as the sand
flies and mammals are less closely associated with man， and
leishmaniasis must be controlled by preventative measures such as
the use of repellents， mosquito netting and long－sleeved
garments． These protective methods are not praetieal for people
who reside permanentl．y in enqemic areas and are exposed to
infection continually． Humidity and heat may result in signifi－
cant perspiration， and repellents may need to be applied several
times a day in order to be effective． ln conciusion， the only
logical method of prevention is not to enter endemic areas where
there is a high risk of infection， an impractical solution for
those who must enter for purposes such as construction of roads，
deforestation for new settlements or farming，’@training exercises．
Clearing of potenti41 sand fly resting sites and fumigation
should be done at regular intervals around houses and wotk places
in as large an area as possible， creating a forest－free barrier
around settlements． These methods would reduce the possibilities
and dangers’盾?infection， since it appears that sand flies only
capable of flying relatively short distances．
     Thus， the control of letshmaniasis is somewhat difficult
without an effective vaccine． ln the control of New World leish－
maniasis， the problem increases in difficulty as there are vari－
ous species of c ausative agents （1．gtL；．sbg1gnlli shmania spp．）， s and f ly vect－
ors， and ma皿malian reservoir hosts． Also， the relation  between
the immunological state of the patient and the parasite ts not
fully understood． Much remains to be known with respect to the
physiologica！ and path610gical features of the New World leish一
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mantases． The reality is that until a vaccine is developed，
treatment must continue with antimonials and other effective
drugs and at the same time sand flies and infected mammals that
are found around houses and work areas must be eliminated． Con－
sidering that leishmanisis in the New World is spread in such a
peculiar and complicated way， it is important to gain an under－
standing of the epidemiological characteristics for each endemic
area． As mentioned earlier． the clinical form of leishmaniasis                        ’
in Central and South America partly depends on the species of the
parasite． This makes it necessary to identify Leishmania iso－
lates from patients， sand flies， and reservoir hosts in the dis－
tinct endemic areas in Ecuador． All these basic data are import－
ant for the future control， prevention and treatment of the dis－
ease．
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
Eduardo A． Gomez L．
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    2． Treatment and Protection of Leisimaniasis in Ecuador
     ABSTRACT．  工n Ecuador the drugs of choice for  leishmaniasis
treatment are antimonials． The drugs are， however， hard to getand expensive especially for rural patients． Under such circum－stances in the country， ecological methods and indlvidual protee－tions such as use of mosquito net were recommended． Sanitaryeducation through community campains for people in endemic areas
is・also important for prophylaxis and／or partial protection．
     Like in a’ny other endemic area．of leishmaniasis in the New
World， drugs of choice for the tre’≠狽高?獅?of leishmaniasis are
antimonials． However， these types of medicines are ＄ometimes hard
to get in Ecuaqor． Glucantime is less often used， because it is
hard to get and expensive for rural patients， but Fuadine and
Repodral are more available in Ecuador．
     With regard to drug inoculation， as inentioned already， in－
tradermal perilesional treatment has been used sometimes， with
good results， and needs a much low dose and a shorter treatment
period； it results in saving medicine， avoiding undesired side
effects． It should be， however， used only in areas where para－
sites belonging to br．aziliensis complex do not exist， due t6 the
dangerous possibility of future mucocutaneous clinical forms． For
example， perilesional inoeulation may be recommendable for the
treatment of． Andeah leishmaniasis caused by厘． p⊥重璽⊥． in  Ecua－
dor． Thus， i d e n t i f i c a t i on o f c ausa．t i ve a gent， 1tgt－1－s1uugg2．gi s hmania s p p．，
is very important frOm the point of view of treatment， ’follow－up
and prophylaxis of the disease．
     Like intradermal perilesional treatment， some topical or
systemic management heals the lesions but do not kill the para－
sites， and some danger exists for patients affected by Leishmaniq．
spp． causing mucocutaneous forms． Qne of these is metronidazol
which is sometimes used in the country． It acts as a parasite一
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static and／or inflamation decreaser， so， helps on healing， but
does not kill the parasite （Walton eLt a．IL．， 1974）． Same things
may be occurring with natural medicines from plants for topical
treatment used very pften in the Amazonian endemic regions of
Ecuador by native lndians．
     In Ecuador， because of the high cost of epidemiological
surveillance， as well as for the frequent lack of antimonials and
adequate medical treatment and／or diagnosis， ecological methods
should be used for prophylaxis and partial protection （control）．
People in the endemic areas must be taught on eiemental transmis－
sion aspects， especially on those about vectors； they must be
convinced to protect their families by clearing up as much vegit－
ables as possible around their housing areas， and， if poss’奄b撃?C
to use mosquito nets （with smallest holes） on their doors and
windows， and also to change clothing habits if unappropriated．
Nocturnally working people in the mountaneous regions in the
endemic 4reas should be adviced and well informed through simple
but permanent community campains， by teachers， rural medical
doctors， local authorities， missionaries， Church Ministers or any
other community leaders， by oral communications or community
papers． People living in the Amazonian region must be strongly
convinced on the danger of just healing ulcers by apparently
effective topical treatments， such as traditional medicines， and
on the risk of getting mucocutaneous leishmaniasis later on their
lives． Thus， in endemic areas where mucocutaneous form extsts
people should be informed on this， to make sure that after heal－
ing ulcers， the following antimonial treatment and control of
patients must be accomplished completely anyhow． The undoubtful
relationship between mucocutaneous leishmaniasis and prior non－
adequate treatment of cutaneous leishmaniasis due to Le． brazil一
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iensis existin’?in the Amazonian region of Ecuador must be always
kept in mind of involved people； pictures and／or speeches must be
prepared for this purpose．
                                             Eduardo A． Gomez L．
                                             Yoshihisa Hashigucht
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Chapter 9
STRATEGIES FOR ’ME IDENTIFICATION OF LU’1’ZOMYIA SAND FLIES AND
INFECTING LEISIIIYIANIA PARASITES， USING SPECIFIC DNA PROBES FOR
FUTI’URE EPIDETVIIOLOGIC SURVEY USING A MOLECULA［R BIOLOGIC ［EEEICHNIQUE
                    IN ECUADOR AND PltilAGUAY
     ABSTRACT． Application of specific DNA probes to detect and
tdentlfy 1tgtELs！｝gLgglli shmania p a r a s i t e s as well as pmt t s and f l y spe－
cies may have advantage even for the field research， because ofthe rapid and accurate identification of both the vectors and the
infecting parasites． A series of procedures for the preparationof species－speeific DNA probes which may be applied for futureeptdemiological survey of leishmaniasis in Ecuador and Paraguay
were briefly summarized in this text．
     The revtsion on the taxonomy of the genus Leishmania was
made by Lainson and Shaw （1987）． However the classiftcation of
the Leishmania parasites is still in a state of flux． Leishinan－
iasis in human being is known to be caused by a complex of Leis．h－
mania spp． which comprise one genus， two subgenus， and ！5 speeles
（Minter， 1989）． As the morphology of all these parasites is
similar， the identification of the subgenera and species tends to
be based on isoenzyme electrophoresis （Kreutzer et al．， 1987；
Grimaldi et． ．a．．1．， 1987； Le Blancq et al．， 1987； lvrimori 一e－t． al一．，
1989） and kinetoplast DNA techniques （Barker et a．1．．， 1986a， b；
Barker， 1987； Wirth and McMahoR－Pratt， 1982； Ready et al．， 1986，
1988）．
    Additional data on Ecuadorian lelshmaniasis have been recent－
ly reported by Hashiguchi and his co－workers （Hashiguchi， 1985；
Hashiguchi gLt aLl．， 1985a，b， 1987； Hashiguchi and Gomez， 1987；
Hashiguchi e！ 一a－1．， unpublished data）． ln Ecuador， they ascertain－
ed the presence of Leishmania （Viannia） panamensis Lainson and
Shaw， 1972， Lt． （Y．） ！iL1t：gaj．LLgus一！sa z i l i e n s i s V i anna， 1911 gltgegge n d． Matta，
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！916， Le． （Leishmania） a皿azonensis Lainson and Shaw， 1972 and Le．
（L．） 雌Medina and Romero， 1959 emend． Medina  and Romero，
1962， parasites， and the sand fly veetors， 1ttu11Zgl11＞lllt （tpmt ）
ユ塑⊇⊥， L旦． （Lu．） hartmanni and L生し． （皇旦．） 鯉．  On the other
hand， ］L≦≧． （y．） braziliensis and L£． （玉乙．） P旦1壁旧訓三皇 are found  in
Paraguay with suspected vectors， L旦． q遡エ旦）whitmani  （Antu－
nes and C outinho） and Lt． （1NN￥．） lut！g！：lpg｛11gt e rmedia （Lutz and Neiva）
（Lewis and Ward， 1987； Hashiguchi et al， unpublished data）．
     As the morphology of all these parasites is similar， the
identification of the genus and species tends to be based on
isoenzyme electrophoresls （Le Blancq el” al．， ！987； Grimaldi gt
al．， 1987； Kreutzer et al．， 1987； Mimori et al．， 1989）， antigen
analysis by monoclonal antlbodies （McMahon－Pratt and Davtd， 1981；
McMahon－Pratt et al．， 1982； Grimaldi et al．， 1987； Mimori et al．，
1989） and identification of kinetoplast DNA techniques．（Wirth and
McMahon－Pratt， 1982； Barker et al．， 1986a， b； Ready et・ a］．， 1986，
1988； Barker， 1987）
     The application of specific DNA probes to detect and ident－
ify 1tgt－1－s111uQpl．ai s hmania p a r a s i t e s a s well a s Lt，1！gzgg1＞Llgt z s and f l i e s may h ave
advantage even for the field research， because ．of the rapid and
accurate identification of both the vectors and the infecting
parasites．
     In this paper， we attempt to describe procedures of DNA
hybridization techniques for identification of Leishmania para－
sites in sand flies as well as of sandfly－vector species for
future field work on leishmaniasis in Ecuador and Paraguay．
                      Methodology
1． Construction of L－e－i． shmania specific DNA probes
Scientific papers on the construction of parasite specific
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DNA probes have been reeently published （Chance e…1一 a，．IL．， 1974；
Simpson and Ber1inger， 1974； Wirth and McMahon－Pratt， 1982；
Barker  l並  旦■・， 1986a，b， 1987； Hollnberg≦≧！旦⊥り 1986； Ready  皇皇
al．， 1986， 1988； Kukula et al．， 1987；’Ashall and Miles， 1988）．
Those techniques have been combined and modified in our proposal．
We wish to improve further the procedure to make it directly
applicable to the field situations in the New World leishman－
iasis－endemic areas， especially in Ecuador and Paraguay．
     1．1． Targe t 1tgt！s11！！！a11！ai shmania species in EcUador and Paraguay
     Le． （V．） panamensis， Le． （V．） braziliensis， Le． （L．） amazon－
ensis and L旦・ （L．） P商工are recognized to be important  aetio－
logic agents in Ecuador． On the other hand， Le． （V．） brazili－
91tlSl－SS i S， 1，tLt・ （L・） popal11gp，si－s are suspected to b e imp o r t ant p a r a－
sites in Paraguay （Hashiguchi et al．， unpublished data）．
     1．2． Cultivation of Leishmania promastigotes
     Ecuadorian （Mimori et al．， 1987， 1989） and Paraguayan Leish－
mptnia stocks and the WHO－recommended reference strains （WHO，
1984） are selected as materials for preparation of DNA probes．
Promastigotes of the Leishmania are cultured in Schneider’s Dro－
sgp1t｝1－Lgl medium （Shneider， 1974； Hendricks et al．， 1978； Hendricks
and Wright， 1979）， supplemented with 1590 heat－inactivated fetal
bovine serum （Flow Laboratories， Rockville， MD）．
     1．3． IsolatioR of kinetoplast DNA from the promastigotes
    ．Approximately 1010 promastigotes obtained by cultivation are
centrifuged at 1，500 x g for 10 min at 40C． The pellet is washed
two times in phosphate－buffered saline （PBS， pH 7．2－7．3）． Total
kinetoplast DNA （kDNA） is extracted from the pellet as ’follows．
    Briefly， pelleted promastigotes are resuspended in’ a lysis
buffer （O．2 M NaCl／O．Ol M TrisZ－HCI， pH 8．0／0．001M EDTA， pH 8．01
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10io N4DodSQ4）． The chromosomql．DNA is sheared by passage through
a，28－22 gauge needle・・and catenated kDNA is pelleted at ・38，000 x g
fQr 30 min at 40C． The pellet is resuspended in a minimal volume
of TE buffer （or dH20）， and then CsCl is added to．a final con－
centration of 1．7 g／ml． The kDNA and CsCl mixtures are cent’ri－
fuged in a type 65 （Beckman） rotor for 48 hr at 40，000 ・rpm．
Fractlons are collected from the bottom of the centrifuged tube．
The kDNA is visualized by mixing 10 Jil of each fraction with． 10
pl of ethidium bromide （1 pg／pl） and by observing under an ultra－
violet llght． ・The，kDN．fN fraction is pooled and dialyzed overnight
against 10． mh TrisZ－HCI， pH ．8．．O／！ mM EDTA． Purified tQtal kDNA
is ready to use for fqture procedures．
     1．4． Preparation of valid DNA probes using a radioisotope
           in a laboratory
     Five pl of medium containing appropriate number of・promasti－
gotes or of solution eontaintng equivalent of O：2－O．4 pg of puri－
fied kDNA．are ＄pptted on the nitrocellulose （Hybond C， Amersham
Co．） or nylon （Hybond N， Amersham Co．） filters． The filters ， are
dried ip alr apd placed in a sealed．bag for dry storage for sub－
sequdnt Southern dot blot hybridizatiQn as posi，tive control．
     Pu．rified total kDNA （o．2－O．4 pg） is incorporated with 9．2p－
labeled deoxynucleotide triphosphate （800 Ci／mM； 50 pCi dATP，
dCTP， dTTP and dGTP） by the method of nick－translation （Cleyeland
gt a，IL．， 1980）， or under the condition suggested by manufacture’s
manuals． The labeled DNA probes are separated from unincorporated
nucleotides by G50 column run in TE buffer／deionized H20．
     1．5． Identification of LeishMania specific DNA probes
     Th．e promastigotes一 or kDNA－spotted nitrocellulose filters
ar，e treated first with O．5M NaOHII．5 N NaCl for 10 min and then
for a 10－min in 3 M Tris－HCI （pH 8） at room temperature， The
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filters were dried in air and baked at 80aC for 1 hr．
     The nitrocellulose filters are presoaked in hybridization
solution ．（500／o formamide／O．75 M NaCl／O．075 M sodium citrate／lOX
Denhardt’s solution／ denatured salmon sperm DNA at 100 pg／ml） for
2 hr at 42nC in a polyethylene bag．
     The ．32P－labeled kDNA probes are heat．ed to 1000C for 3 min
and placed on ice just before addition to the hybridization mix－
ture． The・probe solution is added directly to the above hybridi－
zation solution． The filters are incubated for 12－16 hr at 420 C
with shaking． The filters are then’washed three times in 15 mM
NaCl／l．5 mM sodium citrate with O．50／o NaDodSO4 for 30 min at 50Q C
（Simpson and Berlinger， 1974）．
     The filters are dried in air and exposed to Kodak X－Omat
XAR5 （or Fuji） X－ray film for periods of 2－12 hr． According to
the above procedures， each specific kDNA probe expected to detect
species－specific DNA sequence．
     2． Construction of patllt a saRdfly－specific DNA p robes
     Some unique and useful strategies have been developed to
eonstruct sandfly－specific DNA probes （Chance et aJ．．， 1974； Simp－
son and Berlinger， 1974； White and Killick－Kendrick， 1975； Wirth
and McMahon－Pratt， 1982； Holmberg et al．， 1986； Ready et al．，
1986， 1988）．． Vector－specific DNA probes are prepared according
to the following procedures．
     2．1． Target sandflies in Ecuador and Paraguay
    L旦・ （N・） 迦≦≧⊥，L旦・ （L旦・） hartmanni and L旦・ （L旦。） 」塑
sand flies are expected to be important veetors of leishmaniasis
in Ecuador・ On the other hand，辺・ （！N1X・） whitmani and L旦．  （INNZ．）
ILIt！g；g！eAlt e rmedia s and f l i e s are suspeeted to b e the vectors in Paraguay
（Hashiguchi et al．， utnpublished data）．
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     2．2． Laboratory t earing of tpmt sand f l i e s
     Labotatory rearing conditton of sand flies depends on their
species （Killick－Kendrick， 1987）． Even though a sand fly is
reared for example for taxonomic purposes for one generation， the
colonization may be not so easy． However， a laboratory colony of
the  Ecuadorian sand fly L旦． （Lu．） ユ＝幽」L has  been  maintained
successfully （Gomez et a．1．， 1987）． We attempt to colonize the
other suspected vectors in Paraguay as well as in Ecuador．
     2．3． Isolation of total DNA from sandflies
     Total DNA is extracted from sand flies （larvae， pupae or
adults） by the method’of Maniatis et al． （1982）． The DNA suit－
able for the construetion of a genomie library （minimal shearing，
high molecular wei’№?煤j is extracted from approximately 400 adult
sand flies （1：1 sex ratio in case of adults）． As DNA extracted
from single sand flies （Ish－Horowicz， 1982） is sufficient for one
（or two） restrietion digests， Fl generation from wild－caught sand
flies may be used for the preparation of ribosomal DNA of sand
flies．
     2．4． Genomic library’of sandfly ribosomal DNA
     Protocol for constructionbf a genomic library is described
by ReadY 一e．t 一a．1． （1988）． The genointc DNA is cut with a certain
restrict．ion  enzyme， such as EcoR 工， and ligated into  a  certain
enzyme－cleaved lambda vector， such as EMBL 3 phage lambda． Ten
to twenty kilobase target fragments of DNA・are selected by salt／
sucrose gradient… centrifugation． The unamplified library is
screened．
     Some independent recombinant phage may show strong hybridi－
zatlQn with a com．Plete ’ribosomal DNA （rDNA） gene repeat of Droso－
p1t1！Llgi l mL1ge．u｝ugg｛｝s1Lg11 t （ROiha gJtL g，1！．．， 198！）． ’Some recdinb i nants ’are
shown to contain 28S一 and 18S－homologous rDNA genes separated ’b
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a ’non－transcribed’ intergenic spacer （NTS）， a Xba工一Xhol restric－
tion fragment of which is found to characterize ］L塑エ旦 species
by squash－blotting methods．
     Coding regions and their homologies to rDNA genes of P．
iL1nlgLa［！gggsL1！gzl an a s t e r a r e’奄р?獅狽奄?奄??b y hybridizing s and f l y RNA （on
Northern blots） and genomic DNA or cloned DNA （on Southern blots）
w・ith o l i go－lab e l e d f r a gments o f pmt t s p e c i e s－specific r e－
combinant elones and a complete rDNA gene repeat of Q． m／1e．11．aug：：ano一
一・
     Accurate restriction mapping of the species－speclfic clone
is achieved by subcloning appropriate fragments in the plasmid
vector pUC 18 o r pUC 19． The 1t，！！！zzgglz！一qutz species－specific p r obe i s
made by oligo－labeling the species－specific restriction fragment
of non－transcribed spacer （NTS） of the cloned rDNA （Ready et al．，
1988）．
     2．5． Purification of total RNA from sandflies
     Total RNA from sand flies is isolated and purified by non－
gradient method （Chirgwin et al．， 1979）． The RNA as positive
control is frozen at 一800C until further use．
     2．6． Preparation of radioisotope－labeled DNA probes
     Cloned DNA in pUC 18 or pUC ！9 is radiolabeled with 32P by
nick－translation or oligo－labeling （Rigby et al．， 1977； Feinberg
and Vogelstein， 1984） to specific activities of 1 x 108 cpm／
microgram． Filters are prehybridized and hybridized as described
earlier in 500／o formamide， 5X SSC， 5X Denhardt’s solution， O．50／o
SDS， 100 microgram／ml sonicated salmon sperm DNA at 420C．
     Hybridization mixtures are incubated overnight using 25
ng／ml of denatured probes． After hybridization， filters are
washed at 65e C twice in 2X ’rSC， O．50／． SDS and then， usually， twice
in O．2X SSC， O．50／o SDS． Radioautography is conducted at 一75“ C
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using intensifying screens and exposures of O．5 hr up to several
days．
     Purified ribosomal DNA （rDNA） is prepared as follows． The
400 sand flies are washed two times in phosphate－buffered saline
（pH 7．2）． The rDNA is extracted according to the method describ－
ed in this section 1．3．
     A whole body of known and unknown sand fly spectes is squa－
shed on the nylon filters （Hybond N， Amersham） for subsequent dot
blot hybridization． Also， to’tal RNA of sianq flies is spotted on
the filters for confirmation of the specificity of cDNA probes by
Northern dot blot hybridization． The filters are dried in air
and placed in a sealed bag for drY storage until the filter can
be processed for further experiment．
     Whole body－squashed sand flies or total RNA－spotted samples
on the filters are treated with the same procedures described in
section 1．4． Following the same procedures， each species－spe－
ciftc cDNA probes may be obtained for further experiment．
     3． Preparation of non－radioisot6pe labeled DNA probes
     One of the problems of nucleic acid hybridization for the
detection of parasites and vectors has been the almost mandatory
use of radioLisotopes， in particular 32p， in order to achieve
maximum sensitivity． However， the use of radioisotopes brings
another layer of complexity to laboratory procedures， including
short half－life of 14．3 days， hazardous usages of radioisotope．
     Parasite－specific and sandfly－specific DNA probes （O．2－O．4
pg） are labeled with non－radioisotope agents： biotin using nick
translation （Bethesda Research Laboratory lnc．， BRESA lnc．， Trdp－
ics Inc．， etc，）， horseradish peroxidase （Amersham Inc．） and dig－
oxigenin （Boehringer Mannheim）．
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     The  development of non－radioactive detection of  hybridiza－
tion ’has made it possible．for field laboratories to  use  hybri－
dization  as  a parasite d．etection technique with  a  sensitivity
apProaching that of or equal to procedures using 32P．
     Recently， two new techniques have been independently  devel－
op6d  by Amersham and Boehring（ラr Mannheim wit．h interpretation  of
Coelen  （1989）． Both techniques are designed to detect  the  hy－
bridization of a probe with nucleic acid which has been  immobil－
ized  on a sQlid supPort such as nitrocellulose or nylon．  Tests
are  performed according to the protocol suggested by  the  manu－
facturer． Two of those methods are briefly described below。
     The  Amersham protocol involves the use of horseradish  per－
oxidase instead of 32P radioisotope． This method may detect  the
presence  of nucleic acid at the single picogram  level．  Probes
labeled with horseradish peroxidase are stable for at least three
months at  －20。C。 On the other hand， the Boehringer Mannheim
method utilizes a modified nucleotide instead of using 32P radio－
i・・t・P・．Acc・・ding t・th・manual， P・・b・・a… tabl・f・・at l・aSt
one  year  at  －20。 C and the claimed  sensitivity  is  about  O．1
 ロP■cogram．
     4． Dot blot hybridization to identify sandfly species and
         the infecting parasites from wild caught sandflies，
         using non－radioisotope labeled DNA probes
     Sand flies which may be collected in Ecuador and Paraguay
will be examined using non－radioisotope－labeled DNA probes．
     Each of the sand flies is divided into the head and the
remnant （thorax， legs， abdomen， internal organ） by razor． Each
part is squashed and spotted separately on nylon membrane fil－
ters． The head－squashed samples are used for identification of
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sand fly species， and the remnants are utilized for detection and
identification of parasite species． Sandfly－spotted filters are
treated with chitinase and proteaze K before probing． This treat－
ment may help to remove background probleM （Siifi et al．， 1989）．
     The dot blot hybridization using non－radioisotope labeled
probe is conducted under the・conditions suggested by the manu－
facture’s protoeols and Mantatis et al．（！982）．
                           Comments
     Advantages of DNA hybridization techniques for future field
studies on leishmaniasis in Ecuador and Paraguay are as follows．
     Species specificity of DNA probes： Species－specific sand fly
probes detect only the homologous species but not any other spe－
cies of sand fly （Ready et al．， 1988）．  ］二n case of the parasites，
no heterologous cross－hybridization has been demonsttated between
species of Le． （L．） mexicana and Le． （V．） braziltensls （Wirth and
M’cMahon－Pratt， 1982）．
     Sensitivity： Above procedure is expected to be sensitive to
the parasites on specimens at a level of’≠b盾浮?103 parasites．
Also， sand fly rDNA probe method permits the identification of
species， even though it uses relatively small piecies of whole
body including mature ova． Fourth instar larvae and pupae can
also be identified in squash blot （Ready et al．， 1988）． Sensi－
tivities of DNA hybridization （Barker et al．， 1986； Ready et al．，
1988） as well as of isoenzyme electrophoresis （Maazoun et al．，
1981） and monoclonal antibodies assays （Mimori et al．， 1989） have
been previously demonstrated．
     Field applicability： ldeally the blotting procedures may be
fast and simple； and reagents mvst be easily obtained and stable
in a wide range of ambient conditions． Large numbers of field一
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caught sand flies could be quickly treated following above men－
tioned procedures， and ・the filter bound DNA can．be hybridized
sequentially with the species－specific DNA probes that are spe－
cies－specific． l n c a s e o f 111tl！pt｝g！｛｝！ggsl e b o t omus mpt a s i， p r obe c onsists o f
a 3．2 kb species－specific fragment of the intergenic ’non－trans－
cribed’ spacer of rDNA （Ready gtL ｛Ll．， 1988）． We assume that 1t！t！；一
pmt sand flies also contain intergenic ’non－transcribed’
spaces of rDNA．
     Safety： Procedures for preparation of indivldual non－radio－
active DNA probes of the veetors and parasites ean be simplified
for the field studtes with improved safety． The necessity of
modificatioRs of these techniques for use with non－radioactive－
BNA probes instead of radioactive probes f・ or field kvorks has been
previously deseribed （Yap et al．， g988）．
     The above mentioned strategies may provide a basis for a
rapid identifieation in future molecular epideiniologieal studies
of leishmaniasis in Ecuador aitd Paraguay．
Yuki EshitaTatsuyuki MimoriYoshihisa Hashiguchi
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Chapter 10
Summary
     The present text dealed with the results obtained from sur－
veys carried out in different leishmaniasis－endemic areas of
Ecuador， from epidemiological， vector entomological， immunolog－
ical and dermatological point of view． Particular emphasis was
given to a recently discovered autochthonous Andean highland
leishmaniasis， and comparison of this disease form with others in
the Pacific coast and Amazonian lowland Ecuador． Moreover， cur－
rently available technique in molecular biology was briefly
reviewed and evaluated on their application to future studies of
leishmaniasis epidemiology in Ecuador． Potential control meas－
ures against the disease in the country were also considered． The
results obtained are summarized as follows．
     Leishmaniasis and its endemic area of Ecuador
     In the text the relationship between human activities and
ecological factors in each of the endemic areas was discussed in
terms of the disease transmission． American cutaneous leishman－
iasis is highly prevalent in the Pacific coast and Amazonian
lowland regions， although mucocutaneous forms are more frequent
in  the latter than the former。 工n the Andean highland of  Ecua－
dor， a recently discovered new type of the disease was found， and
its ecology was compared with that of the both lowland disease
forms． （see Chapter 2）
     Leis㎞ania isolates from hu皿ans and ani皿als and their
     characterization
     In the presient study 18 Leishmania strains from the Pacific
coast and Amazonian lowland patients and 11 from Andean highland
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were isolated． The isolates were precisely characterized em－
ploying serodeme， zymodeme and schizodeme analysis． The Andean
parasites were identified as L皇． p⊥迦≧エ， while in  the  Pacific
coast region Le． panamensis was found and in the Amazon， Lt． 1IL！t：g：a－
ziliensis． A part of the present strains isolated， however，
still remained unknown． ln distinct human leishmaniasis－endemic
areas， 194 wild and domestic animals were examined， by performing
liver punctures， of which 14 or 7．20／． of the total were positive
for protozoans． A strain from Andean domestic dog was identi－
fied as Lt． p－2．！t；ggg！ but the majority still remained untdentifi－
able in spite of a precise characterization method． Leiship．a．nia
isolates from humans and wild animals were examined by restric－
tion enzyme analysis of kinetoplast DNA （kDNA）． From the results
of fragment patterns， three isolates from cutaneous lesions of
patients from the Pacific coast lowland region were identified as
L皇。P．｛｝11a，11191［1旦⊥旦． On the other hand， the isolates from three wild
mammals from the same region were identified as Le． amazonensis．
（see Chapter 3．1， 3．2 and 3．3）
     Sand fly fauna and humai｝ leishmaniasis vectors in Ecuador
     工rl eight Departments of Ecuador where  human  leishmaniases
are endemic， the phlebotomine sand fly was sampled． A total of 40
species was co11ected， of which at least 11 represented new re－
cords for Ecuador． This record increased the number of sand fly
species of Ecuador to 56． ln the country， three sand fly species
of the gerlus 工t1！tEZ9！11Z工面， 1幽， hartmanni and g≦塑L， hitherto，
had  been recorded as Leishmania－vectors．  工n the present  study，
Lt・ a＞laggll｝lt£gs－1－s from Andean plateau， Paute， Department of Azuay
was foun d t o b e p o s i t i ve for 1．etl－sbg｝Qpi shmanLa p r omastigotes． These
Andean parasites were confined to the midgut of the fly， suggest－
ing that they d i d not b e l ong t o a Lt． PJt；｛utazil，．！ptns． i s c omp l ex s p e一
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cies． Mo．nthly examination of the natural infection with 1tgtl－s11：ish－
g1atl！an i a and t h e b i t i n g a c t i v i t y o f t h e s and f l y， Lt． g＞Lgg1t1s｝！！eqE－1－sh
was performed in Andean letshmaniasis－endemic area， Paute． The
results revealed that there is a marked皿onth！y variation in both
natural infections and biting activity， of the flies in the area
suggesting a high transmission intensity during the rainy season．
The validity of the ovarian accessory glands of seven sand fly
species from both the lowland and highland Ecuador was examtned．
It was found that in highland species parous． females could be
distinguished from nullipars by the presence of granular secre－
tions in the gland but the feature is of no value in determining
parity of lowland species． （see Chapter 4．1， 4．2， 4．3 and 4．4）
     Immunological findings
     Partially purified skin test antigen prepared from 聖． R旦ng，二
g1gtps．1．snsis promastigotes was evaluated in ！7 Ecuadorian patients with
active cutaneous lesions caused by Le． braziliensis complex．
Based on the results obtained， it was concluded that crude anti－
gen and two fractions （FA－1 and FA－2） were useful for diagnosis
of eutaneous leishmaniasis in Ecuador． Moreover， it was estimat－
ed that at least 5 antigens， approximately 66， 55， 45， 28， and 26
kilodalton polypeptides， were related to a specific delayed－type
hypersensitivity in the New World disease． Skin test using the
crude antigen was performed in two endemic areas of Ecuador， 1ow－
land and highland regions． The tntradermal responses of the
subjects from ．the two regions were compared each other． （see
Chapter 5．1 and 5．2）
     Rece皿t■y discovered AIldean leis㎞aniasis and its ecology
     During studies，made in 1986 and 1988， 25 patients less than
10 years of age were found to be positive for Leishmania para－
sites， demonstrating abundant amastigotes in smears taken from
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small cutaneous lesions． The disease symp’toms were clinically
similar to those exhibited by cases of uta caused by L£． P鯉L二
ana reported from Peru． However， the causative agent and vectors
of the Ecuadorian form were completely different； the former is
堕． Rよ£璽二and the latter， L旦． 一， though the  reser－
voir seems to be rats and domestic dogs in the endemic area．
From examination of our preliminary data， it appears that the
transmission cycle of Andean leishmaniasis involves variable
overlapping of two sets of biological entities， with the degree
of overlap governed by climatic conditions． Changes in the inci－
dence and frequency of human eases of Andean leishmaniasis in
this endemic area are considered to be the result of migrations
of sand flies and rodents （principal reservoir host） among the
three habitat categories． （see Chapter 6．1 and 6．2）
     Clinieal findings of leishmaniasis in Ecuador
Cutaneous changes due to leishmaniasis were thoroughly examined
dermatologically， histopathologically and parasitologically in
differen’? ndemie areas of Ecuador． Speeial emphasis was given
to the comparison between the lowland and highland disease in the
country． The most common manifestation in lowland cas’??was a
large wet－ulcer which was clearly demarcated， had an indurated
periphery and a wet base． On the other hand， the highland pati－
ents had a small papule with dry crust resembled the primary
lesion （eschar） seen in tsutsugamushi disease． Mean age of pati－
ents was 20．47 years in lowland， while it was 1．96 years in high－
land． ln the lowland disease， the longest duration of the erup－
tion in our cases was 15 years， but almost all the cases healed
within one year． Lymphnode swelling was frequently seen； the
swelling was easy to palpate on the upper extremities and asymp－
tomatic． The histological findings in lowland cases coincided
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with the granu｝omatous phase． Thus， the present study revealed a
marked．．differe．nce in clinical find．ings of．leish皿aniaSis  patients
between the lowland and highland’of Ecuador． （see Chapter 7．1
and 7．2）
     Comment on combating leishmaniasis ・in Ecuador
     Present．ly available perilesional administrations of antimon－
ials and topical treatments are diseussed， together with current
prdgress in the research into vaccine and new antileishmanial
drugs．  工n future application of control measures， moreover， it
is tmportant to better understand the epidemiological features of
the disease in each endemic area， because the New World form of
the disease manifest themselves in a variety of cycles in differ－
ent endemic areas． ln additon to individual protections such as
use of mosquito net and repellents， sanitary education through
community campains for people in endemic areas of Ecuador is also
important for prophylaxis and／or partial protection． （see
Chapter 8．1 and 8．2）
    ’Strategies for future molecular epidemiology in Ecuador
     A series of procedures for the preparation of specific DNA
probes which may be applied for future epidemiological survey on
leishmaniasis in Ecuador have been briefly summarized in the
text． （see Chapter 9）
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
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1． An Epidemiological Study of Leishmaniasis in a
      Plantation ”Cooperativa 23 de Febrero”
          Nevvly Established in Ecuador
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi， Vicenta Vera De Coronel
           and Eduardo A． Gomez L．
    ABSTRACT． An epidemiological study was performed on leish－
maniasis in September 1982， in a plantation ”Cooperativa 23 de
Febrero” newly established in Che region of Andean sloPe in
Ecuador． The first immigration of inhabitants in this plantation
started from August， 1977． Fifteen （15．80／．） of the 95 inhabitants
examined were diagnosed as positive for leishmaniasis with ulcers
（active leishmanial lesions） on the skin． During the period
betw’een 1977 and 1982， a total of’ 57 （60．0％） ot’ 95 examinees have
suffered from the disease． Regardless to age and sex， leishman－
ial infections occurred almost evenly．・ The result indicated that
the transmission of leishmaniasis had been occurring in a wide
range of working and housing areas in the plantation． ln most of
the active patients， the onset occurred in July or August． The
length of time between immigration and the onset of leishmaniasis
ranged from 3 t6 59 months， mostly 9 to 36 months in those with
active leishmanial lesions． A large number of leishmanial le－
sions were located on th’?upper parts of the body exposed．
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Revista Ecuatoriana de
34， 1984， 1－20
2．
Higiene y Medicina Tropical，
Infeccion Natural de Phlebotomus con Promastigotes
    de Leisimania braziliensis en uria Area
     Endemica de Leishinaniasis en Ecuador
Vicenta Vera de Coronel， Yoshihisa Hashiguchi， Eduardo
   A． Gomez L．， Tatsuyuki Mimori and Masato Kawabata
    ABSTRACT。  En el curso de nuestro estudio sobre el mecanismo
de  transmisi6n de la leishmaniasis en 6reas end6micas del  Ecua－
dor， 1as primeras ’fases de la investigaci6n se canalizaron hacia
las bUsqueda de las especies de flebotominos que estarlan desem－
pefiando  el papel de vectores de la enfermedad （一  spP．），
por  medio de la disecci6n de esp6cimenes capturados  picando  al
hombre  en la floresta．  Hasta la fecha，  en el Ecuador，  se han
realizado  algunos trabajos de investigaci6n sobre las  manifest－
aciones clfnicas de la enfermedad en los pacientes， y sobre  los
aspectos  tax6nomicos y eco16gicos de los insectos sospechosos de
ser  los  vectores de la endemia。  Sinembargo no  se  han  hecho
intentos  para  determinar definitivamente al vector  o  vectores
principales  de la enfermedad， mediante el hallazgo de la infec－
ci6n natural en los insectos incriminados potencialmente，．
     Cuando  la investigaci6n se encamina a conocer el  mecanismo
de  transmisi（～n como paso previo a la adopci6n de probables medi一
                       ノ                                                           ノdas  de  control，  lo mas importante o Prioritario  sera  siemPr．e
                                          ノ                プconocer a los principales vectores en cada area endemica．
     En el presente trabajo， usando cebos humanos， los flebotomus
capturados  fueron el n近cleo de nuestra atenci（∫n，  desde Julio  a
Octubre de ：L983，  en siete diferentes sitios del 6rea end（≦mica de
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leishmaniasis escogida por nosotros， la zona de Oca負a， Provincia
               ノ                                                   コ                          ノde！  Cafiar．   Solo  encontramos dos espec■es  antropofllicas  de1
9さnero 一， en 6sta 6rea de estudio；． ellas fueron identifi一
                                                 ノcadas  como L旦・ 堕工， y L竺・ hartmanni， basandonos en  las
caracterfsticas  morfo16gicas de su espermateca y armadura  ciba－
rial． Un．total de 1，452 flebotominos de amba写 especies capturad－
as， fUeron sistem6ticamente disecados y examinados en b丘squeda de
          ノla infeccion natural， y el resultado fue que las dos  resultaron
positivas  con promastigotes．  Los flagelados observados  fueron
identificados  al  momento  como pertenecientes al  complejo  Le．
braziliensis， de acuerdo a su aspecto morfo16gico y comp．ortamien－
to en el vector，  especialmente su ubicaci6n en el tubo digestivo
del hu（≦sped invertebrado．
     Al examinar los ejemplares recolectados a diferentes alturas
sobre el nivel del mar， 350 m， 600 m， 950 m， 1，200 m y 1，500 m，
里． 堕  result6 6er la especie predominante en los  sitios
m6s bajos， mientras que Lu． hartmanni lo fue en los lugares m6s
altos． De todos estos puntos， encontramos flebotomus naturalmen－
te infectados con promastigotes de Leishlnania， hasta los 1，200 m
de altura．  La transmisi6n de la enfermedad， por tanto， se exti－
ende  hasta esta altitud，  en el 6rea  de  estudio．   Ambas，  Lu．
塑≦≧工y 工盤． hartmanni， visitaron al cebo humang durante toda
la noche， para alimentarse． La mayoria de los picos de actividad
de los vectores，  se encontraron entre las 19：00 y 24：00 hs．  Al
disecar  a  L旦・ 塾≧L y L，L． hartmanni，  encontralnos que  los
naturalmente  infectados， siempre  fueron capturados  entre  las
18：00y24：00 hs， no encontr6ndose ninguno positivo a partir de
esa  hora．  Este  hecho  es atribuible al desarrollo  del  ciclo
gonotr6pico，  es decir flebotomus paridas y nuliparas， deduciendo
que las paridas concurren a picar temprano．  Por otra parte este
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   メfenomeno no pudo observarse en Lu． hartmanni， a los 600 m， ya que
a dicho． nivel la captura del mismo fue escasa．
     Asi，  el resultado de este trabajo de investigaci6n ha  sido
el  descubrimiento de la infecci6n natural con promastigotes  del
comp↓ejo，  ］L≦≧． braziliensis， en e s p e c i e s de  1t，Ulzzgu！xl－gt       ecuatori－
anas， P「o vez Primera， lo que nos ha  permitido  autom5ticamente
incriminarlas  fundamentalmente como los vectores principales  de
la leishmaniasis en una zona end（≦mica ecuatoriana． Ademds una de
estas  especies， Lu． hartmanni， no ha sido antes  sefialada  como
vector en estudios previos realizados en Centro y Sudam6rica， ni
conocida  con anterioridad en nuestro pais， todo lo  cual  deber6
confirmarse minuciosamente antes d．el veredicto definitivo， como
parte  del  largo camino que nuestro grupo  deber6  a丘n  recorrer
revelando uno a uno los extrafios sec「etos que la natu「aleza gua「一
da  todav｛a sobre los complejos mecanismos de transmisi6n de  las
artropoz60nosis・  y  entre ellas・  la  leishmaniasis  tegmentaria．
    コamer■cana。
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3． Natural Infections with Pro皿astigotes in Man－biting
    Species of Sand Flies in Leishmaniasis－endemic
                  Areas of Ecuador
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi， Eduardo A． Gomez L．，
 Vicenta Vera De’Coronel， Tatsuyuki Mimori            and Masato’Kawabata
    ABSTRACT．  In order to determine the vectors of leishmaniasis
in  Ecuador， 1，054 man－biting sand flies from the  Department  of
Cafiar were dissected and examined for promastigotes． There were
2  man－biting  species， L⊆．エニ麺and L旦． hartmanni  in  this
endemic  area of the disease． The infection rates were  7．7％ ． in
the  former  and 3．9～皆 in the latter  species， demonstrating  the
different rates in various localities and altitudes of the  study
areas． There was an association between infection rates and  the
time  of day， suggesting some connection with biting activity  of
                  ヒsand． fly  species・ In co！↓ections using human bait at  7  study
areas  in  5 Departments， 6 man－biting species were  recognized，
indicating  different dominant species in each area．  It was  as－
sumed  that the dominant species would play an important role  as
the  principal vector of leishmaniasis in each endemic area．  As
to species determination of the present Leishmania promastigotes，
suffice it to say that the parasites are Leishmania sp．， presum－
ably L． braziliensis s．1．， until the isolates have been typed．
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4． Biting Activity of Two Anthropophilic Species
     of Sandflies， pmt t a， in an．Endemic
        Area of Leish皿aniasis in E：cuador
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi， Eduardo A． Gomez L．，
 Vicenta Vera De Coronel， Tatsuyuki Mimori            and Masato Kawabata
    ABSTRACT． The biting patterns of L旦エZ≦≧II！＞Lll｝曲目 and  L旦．
hartmanni， vectors of leishmaniasls， were studied using a human
bait in an endemic area on the Pacific slope of the Andes in
Ecuador．  The results suggest that L旦． 」三二麺≦≧工 is primarily  an
early biter at dusk， with the first peak at 20：00－21：00 hours and
the second at 03：00－04：00 hours； and that Lu． hartmanni bites
more constantly throughout the night， with a pronounced peak
between 23：00 and 24：00 hours． The biting activity， however，
shows a marked variation at each site and between different col－
lections at the same site． The activity and the biting places on
man are discussed in relation to human infection with leishmani－
asis in the area and the location of lesions on patients．
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and Hygiene， 79 （1）， 1985， 120－121
            5． 1．eishmania Isolated from Wild Mam皿als
                   Caught in Endemic Areas of
                   Leistmaniasis in Ecuador
           Yoshihisa Hashiguchi， Eduardo A． Gomez L．，
            Vicenta Vera De Coronel， Tatsuyuki Mimori                      and Masato Kawabata
    ABSTRACT．  工n total， the following 48 wild mammals were  cau－
ght and examined for Leishmania infections in the two loealities，
Naranjal （N） and O c afi a （O）： 1t22．d1！p！LISd 1 h lpa！：sul｝IAItL！ss， n i n e i n N and
five in O； Tamandua」三旦一， one and nil； ⊆ユ1⊆鯉旦旦hoffmani
≦1工虹L旦旦，  one and nil； 塾コLL旦豊旦旦braziliensis， one  and  nil；
⊇明旦novemcinctus， one and one； Sciurus －L皇， four  and
one； B｛t｝lzggst t u s gsR一！ngsus， s i x and n i l； B． ！：ja｝［uigst t u s， one and n i l； ggtgu：e n一
［1gt！1u b－lts；！！！g！：c o l o r， two and n i l； A；ggu1tLl． pgs｝g， two and n i l； DL，1gsyprps｝：tua
幽， two and nil；Potos flavus， eleven and nil・  Of  these
animals， only three were positive for the parasite， namely， one
⊆幽旦旦．hoffmani 旦工面ユ旦旦， one of four  Sciurus  －
and one of 11 P－o．tos一 ．fla．v．us from Naranjal． Only cultures from the
liver of these three animals were positive for Leishma．n．．ia， those
fro皿 the spleens being negative． 工n the light of future planning
of control measures of the disease in Ecuador， it is thought to
be important to make a search for the reservoir hosts in endemic
areas．’@To determine the principal host in this country， however，
more detailed such a work should be performed．
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6． A Review of Leishmaniasis in the New World with
    Special Reference to its Transmission Mode
                 and Epidemiology
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
    ABSTRACT． Leishmaniasis is a widespread protozoan disease in
the New World from southern US at the north to northern Argentina
at the south． The disease is principally divided into three
forms， i．e．， cutaneous， mucocutaneous and visceral leishmaniasis，
mainly based on the clinical manifestations in patients and on
the species of the causative agents， Leishmania． The leishman－
iases are well known as a considerable public health problem in
endemic areas of the disease in the New World， except for Canada，
Chile and Urguay where no such a disease occurs． ln this review，
an attempt was made to understand a global situation of the epi－
demiology of the New World leishmaniasis， laying an emphasis on
the pick－up of known endemic areas， vectors and reservoir hosts
of different species of the genus Leishmania in each country．
From the information published hitherto， it was found that an
intensive leishmaniasts research has been made in Central and
South American countries， such as Belize， Panama， Venezuela and
Brazil． The study， however， was poorly done in many other count－
ries of the New World， withou．t limiting endemic areas or deciding
vectors and reservoir hosts of the disease． ln the present
text， the author emphasized on a future research importance of
epidemiological characteristics including the transmission mode
of New World leishmaniases， in order to search for suitable con一
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trol measures in each endemic area of different countries． Most
of the transmission of leishmaniasis in the New World have been
found in dense tropical rain forests with various species of L－e． i＝
shmania， sand flies and mammals． 工n such circumstances of endem－
ic areas of leishmaniasis in the New World， the difficulty of the
prophylaxis and cohtrol has frequently been pointed out by sever－
al investigators． At the present situation of leishmaniasis
research without a suitable vaccine and sufficient epidemiologic－
al data， ones have commented that the only control measure for
New World leishmaniasis is to remove all the inhabitants of com－
munities from regions at risk of the disease， or to perform tho－
roughly deforestrations around dwelling areas or working places．
Past tria！s of several control measures， such as the spraying of
insecticides， destruction of reservoir hosts， application of some
vaccines and etc．， were also briefly reviewed in the text． （ln
Japanese with English summary）
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7． Primera Generacion de Phleboto皿us de Laboratorio en el Ecua－
 dor． El Metodo de Crianza， Mantenimiento y su Contribucion
      al Futuro de la lnvestigacion Cientifiea
              en Epidemiologia Nacional
Eduardo A． Gomez L．
    ABSTRACT。 Dada  la importancia que tiene el estudio  de  la
transmisi6n  de  la leishmaniasis se proyect6 y  desarrol16  este
trabajo，  encaminado  a la crfa de phlebotomus en el  laboratorio
para  trabajos de experimentacion．  Se captur6 un buen n丘mero de
’甲orogenitoras silvestres”， y en frascos adecuadamente preparados
         ノ                                              ノcon yeso humedo， se las traslado al laboratorio conjuntamente con
machos de la misma especie escogida （L旦． 堕工）， para encerr－
arlos en una c6mara especial para la alimentaci6n y c6pula．  Las
          ノhembras gravidas fueron conservadas en frascos iguallnente acondi－
cionados hasta la oviposici6n， quedando luego los huevos deposit－
ados en  los mismos recipientes， yguardados en  c6mara  h近meda
durante el tiempo de realizaci6n de la metalnorfosis completa。  A
partir de 50 hembras gr5vidas obtuvimos 1，022 huevos， 706 1arvas，
510pupas y 498 adultos， quedando despu（≦s de seis semanas comple－
tamente estudiado el ciclo evolutivo主旦vitro de L旦．塑工． A
partir de la eclosi6n de los huevos las larvas fueron alimentadas
con heces de conejo secas y pulverizadas．
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8． Leishmaniasis ln． Different Altitudes on
          Andean Slope of Ecuador
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi， Eduardo A． Gomez L．，
 Vicenta Vera De Coronel， Tatsuyuki Mimori            and Masato Kawabata
    ABSTRACT． An epidemiological survey was performed in a leish－
maniasis－endemic area along highway which was established about
15 years ago ort the Andean slope of Ecuador； the area ranged froifi
300 m to 1，500 m above sea level． ln general survey， 64 （14．30／．）
of the 446 subjects examined were positive for leishmanial signs．
工n order to know leishmanial infections in relation to the  alti－
tudes of dwelling sites of subjects， analysis was made on 224
children with 5 to 15 years of age． At 4 different sites’@with
500 m， 1，000 m， 1，300 m and 1，500 m above sea level， the infee－
tion rates of the subjects from the individual sites were 17．4，
18．8， 5．6 and 8．80／o， respectively． A statistieally significant
difference was recognized between the altitudes， 500－1，000 m and
1，300－1，500 m （O．Ol〈p〈O．05， x2 ＝ 5．314）， but not between 500 m
and 1，000 m and between 1，300 m and 1，500 m． Leishmanial infec－
tions of the children who came from forest and highway areas were
compared in each altitude． But no significant difference was
found between forest and highway dwellers at any study sites．
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   9． The Relationship between Severity of UIcerated Lesions
             and ■皿1皿une Responses in the Ear■y Stage
              of Cutaneous Leishmaniasis in Ecuador
             Tatsuyuki Mimori， Yoshihisa Hashiguchi，
             Masato Kawabata， Eduardo A． Gomez L．                   and Vicenta Vera De Coronel
    ABSTRACT． The relationship was examined between the severity
of ulcerated lesions and immune responses in 19 Ecuadorian pa－
tients in the early stages of New World cutaneous lelshmaniasis．
As an immunological assay， the humoral immune response was asses－
sed by enzyme－linked immunosorbent assay （ELISA） and the cell－
mediated response by delayed type skin test for leishmanial anti－
gen （leishmanin test）． There was a statistically significant
correlation （r ＝ O．61， p〈O．Ol） between the total area of ulcer－
ated lesions and the reciprocal titre・ of ELISA in identical sub－
jects． However， no significant difference was observed in the
EL］二SA titre between patients with a single lesion and those  with
multiple lesions （x2 ＝ 7，06， df ＝ 5， p＞O．Ol）． These results
suggest that the severity of uicerated lesions relates to the
activation of both the humoral and cell－mediated immune systems
in the early stage of New World cutaneous leishmaniasis．
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0n Neyv World Leishmaniasis and its Transmission，
with Particular Referenee to Eeuador
                  Yoshihisa’Hashiguchi． （ed．）
     ABSTRACT． ln the present text， results of field studies on
several aspects of leishmaniasis epidemiology in Ecuador are
presented． These aspects include parasite isolation and chara－
cterization， detection of natural infections of sand flies． and
mammalian hosts with Leishmania， and evaluation of immunological
tools in the epidemiological survey． 工n．addition， current  know－
ledge of Ecuadorian leishmaniasis and its endemicity were review－
ed． The following points were extracted from each chapter of
this text．
     Leishmaniasis investigations in Ecuador
     Prior to 1982 the principal leishmaniasis research activity
in Ecuador was limited Vo case reports and／or the treatment of
pattents in medical centers or hospitals， although some studies
of vector entomology had been done by several investigators．
Thereafter， transmission studies’翌?窒?initiated by the present
workers， who detected natural infections of sand flies and wild
mamnals with leishmanial parasites in endemic areas． Aecording
to the articles published in Ecuador to date， there may be three
or fOur clinical forms of the disease： cutaneous cases （CL）， ca．
93e！o of the total； mucocutaneous （MCL）， ca． 6 or 7“／．； and visceral
（VL） and diffuse cutaneous ones （DCL）． The last two forms have
not yet been parasitologically proven in the country． Analysis
of the data accumulated in medical institutions revealed that the
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disease had a country－wide distribution in Ecuador．
     Ecology of areas ende皿ic for■eis㎞aniasis
     The Andes divide the country into three natura｝ regions： the
Pacific coast including the Andean slope， the Andean and the
Amazonian region． The majority of leishmaniasis caSes reported
was from the Pacific eoast， followed by the Amazon． A few cases
wer．e also observed in the Andean highland or the mid－Andes． ln
the text， ecological features of each region relating to the
mammalian and sand fly fauna， are taken into special considera－
tion in discussion of disease transmission．
     Parasite isolation and their characterizati．on
     We have isolated eight stocks， five from humans and three
from wild mammals， in the present study． ldentifications based
on results of serodeme typing using monoclonal antibodies reveal－
ed that three of the fl’ve from humans’are Lt・ b・ pgng！11gl｝S－1－S
（MHOMIEC／87／GO5， MHOM／EC／87／GO6 and MHOM／EC／87／GO7） and all three
from wild mammals are Le。 m。 amazonensis （MSC工／ EC／87／GO2， MPOT／
EC／87／GO3 and MTAMIEC／87／GO4）． The remaining stocks from humans
require further investigation until they are fully characterized．
Results of this will be reported elsewhere．
     Natural infections of sand flies and wild ma皿mals
     One species of L旦塑旦， L旦． 鯉、， was added to the  list
of Ecuadorian leishmaniasis vectors， in addition to the two known
vector species， pmt d and 1｝gt1：lptggpl｝lr tmanni． W i t h regard t o r e s e r vo i r
hosts， one s p e c i e s， 1gt！！1gnslugmandua lt1g121gggg！］zsgt d t 1 ， was n ewly i mp l i c a t e d．
of t h e s e o t h e r mammal species，12gt！gst o s£ltLqyusavu s， S£tH11u：usi u r u s ：t1 ulLga，！：，1．sl anq
sC2gg！g！push 1 U・ ｛tlj．｛1gs｝b！111sd t 1  ， wh i c h had already b e e n l i s t e d a s l e i s h－
maniasis reservoirs， the first two mammalian species were also
positive for leishmanial parasites in the cUrrent study． A search
for leishmaniasis’ reservoir hosts was also made by the immunolog一
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ical ・method using counter immunoelectrophoresis （CIE） ．in this
study． The C工E technique revealed that the ti．ssue extracts （anti－
gen） of three arboreal species， ⊇■璽L旦雌L工旦， 一
lanatus and SC．L［1g．Lgg2h l   旦旦 h．幽⊥旦皇， reacted immunologically wit：h
anti．一leishmanial serum， prQducing precipitin lines． 工n the first
two ． mammalian species， no natural infections with leishmanial
parasites have parasitologically been． observed． 工t was， however，
suggested  that  these im皿unologically Posit．ive mammals  Play  an
important roie as reservoirs of the disease in endemic areas of
Ecuador．
     1皿uno■ogical diagnosis of the disease
     The present immunological tools， skin test and ELISA， were
highly sensitive and specific for cutaneous and mucocutaneous
leishmaniasis in Ecuador． From the results obtained， it was
concluded that these diagnostic method could be very useful in
screening of the disease in epidemiological surveys．
     Epidemiological findings
     Andean leishmaniasis （uta） in Ecuador was first described
from the mid－Andes （2，300 to 2，500 m above sea level）． The sus－
pected s and f ly vector i s Lt． Eg1t：ugus！su s i ， wh i eh was t he only spec－
ies collected during our field survey． No Leishmania－positive
fly was found among 51 specimens dissected． ln order to clarify
epidemiological features． such as human， reservoir and vector
infections in this mid－Andes endemic area， a further investiga－
tion will be conducted by the present workers． Bacterial flora
was isolated from highland and lowland leishmanial ulcers， in an
attempt to determine the effect of bacterial concomitant infec－
tion on the development of the distinct skin manifestations． The
prevalence rate of Gram－negative rods， but not Gram－positive
cocci or anaerobic bacilli was apparently different between two
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types of ulcer， occurring in 18．20／． of highland as opposed to
37．50／． of lowland infections． Gram－negative rods were composed of
such enterobacteria as Escheriehia・，・Serratia， Klebs．／iel．1－a and
Enteroba．ctrtr． Histological examiRation showed inflammatory cell
infiltrations mostly composed of small ’lymphocYtes throughout the
dermis in highland ulcers， while those from lowland cases rest－
ricted to the deep dermis． When the parasitologically－proven
prospective leishmaniasis cases were reviewed， the most important
period for transmission of the di’sease in Ecuador was， considered
to be during the rainy season， from October to April．．
     Most of the findings presented here can be constdered as
preliminary results of the investigation． Based on these baslc
data obtained， however， we hope to further elucidate the epidemi－
ological features of leishmaniasis in the New World， with parti－
eular reference to Eeuador． in future studies．                          ’
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11． The Fate of Leishmania braziliensis． L． donovani and
    1T11Rgl｝9sg！！！g g！t：gz！uzi in Diffusion Chambers Implanted
      into Hamsters aRd Mice 一a Preliminary Study一
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi， Masato Furuya       and Yoshisuke Okamura
     ABSTRACT． Leishmania braziliensis and L． donovani were
investigated for the transformation and survlval in intraperito－
neal （IP）， subcutaneous （SC） and intrascrotal （IS） diffusion
chambers implanted into hamsters and mlce． For a comparison，
［［Lty1a．ngLsom－a． er．uzi． was also examined by using the same procedure．
The 2 1tet！s11g1ap！ai shmania species r evealed an unexpectedly short survival
time， and no transforma，tion was observed in the parasites in
chambers impianted into hamsters or mice． IS chambers seemed to
provide a better condition for L． donovani， L． braziliensis and
T．  cruzi， as compared with IP and SC chambers in  hamsters．  工n
the study， no IS chambers were examined in mice because of too
small size of the scrotum to insert the diffusion chamber． T．
g！t：gz！uzi showed a considerably longer period of survival than L．
d．on－o．vap．i or L． braziliensis in mice， but not in hamsters． The
trypanosome， ［1． s；lt：11z！uzi， transformed from epimastigote to trypomas－
tigote and affiastigote in IP and SC ehambers in miee． These re－
sults seemed to suggest that the factors responsible for the
transformation and survival of the organisms might be greatly
different b e tween t h e’Q genera， 1Let－1－s！upanli s hmania and LTL1u2gngsg！11a， and
also between the 2 host animals， hamsters．and mice．
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      12． ldentification， using lsoenzyme Electrophoresis
             and Monoclonal Antibodies． of Leishmania
              Isolated from HumaRs and Wild Animals
                           of Ecuador
  Tatsuyuki Mimori， Gabriel Grimaldi， Jr．， Richard D． Kreutzer，
    Eduardo A． Gomez L．， Diane McMahon－Pratt， Robert B． Tesh，                    and Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
     ABSTRACT． Six strains of 1，gti－s！uual！｛ishmania isolated from wild
mammals and humans on the Pacific Coast of Ecuador were identifi－
ed by isoenzyme electrophoresis and by their reactivity patterns
to a cross－panel of specific monoclonal antibodies using a radio－
immune  binding  assay．  Single isolates from  Sciurus  埜，
11gt！gst o s £1t，ovgsavu s， and ：gQt！g＆ngggmandua ：t1s2u：gg｛｝［；sz，Lgt  d  t I  were identified a s 1，gtl．sU：i s h－
mania amazonensis． Three other strains， isolated from cutaneous
lesions of humans， were identified a s Lgt－1－s！lg1｛｝1｝！Lgi s hmania Rgt11gl11glLs一1一snamensis・
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   13． Observations on the Validity of the Ovarian Accessory
          Glands of Seven Ecuadorian Sand Fly Species
            （Diptera： Psychodidae） in Determinating
                          Their Parity
    Hiroyuki Takaoka， Eduardo A． Gomez L．， John B． Alexander                    and Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
     ABS’TIUNCT． Females of seven sand fly species eaught on man
in several leishmaniasis－endemic foci in Ecuador were examined to
assess the value of the accessory g！and secretions as an indicat－
or of parity． lt was found that parous females could be distin－
guished from nulltparous by the presence of granular secretions
in the accessory glands in tLtwtS2zglgzE1gz atzgs！gg1｝g11E！schensis， p r obab l e
vector of Leishmania in the Andean highlands of southern Ecuador．
Examination of the female accessory glands was nQt a reliable
method for determining parity in six other sand fly species
caught in lowland areas， including工己旦．塑≧上， L旦． hartmanni，
and Lt． gg！tggz！ez ， three proven vectors of 1．ett 一sbg1｛i shmania， s ince glanul－
ar secretions were found in both parous and nulliparous females．
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14． A Brief Revievv of Central and South American
      Leishmaniasis， yvith Special Reference
                   to Ecuador
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
     ABSTRACT． A brief review is given of recent ’developments in
leishmaniasis research worldwide， including details of the trans－
mission of the three clinical forms of the disease， viz．， cutane－
ous， mucocutaneous， and visceral． Current knowledge of leishman－
iasis in L．etstbh．m．．．a．nia－endemic regions of Ecuador is described， for
each of the three geographical regions of the country， i．e．，
Pacific coastal， Ainazonian and Andean plateau． Particular empha－
sis is given to Andean leishmaniasis and its endemic area， a
focus of the disease discovered by our field survey in 1986．
Current leishmaniasis treatment methods such as perilesional
administrations of antimonials and topical treatments such as
thermotherapy and cream application are discussed， together with
progress in the development of vaccines and new drugs． The con－
tinued importance of field studies in Leishmania－endemic areas is
noted， these being necessary in understanding leishmaniasis epi－
demiology and in application of control measures． （In Japanese）
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15． Leish皿aniasis Research in Centra■ and South A皿erica
     －Why ］二s It Necessary to Study Parasitic Diseases
         Which Are Not Prevalent in Japan ？一
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
     ABSTRACT．  工n the article an attempt is made  to  stimulate
the interest of Japanese investigators in the field of parasitic
and other infectious diseases． The author developed an under－
standing of the ’importance of leishmaniasis research in the Third
world， through his own research experience on the disease in
Ecuador and wanted to help promote a general understanding among
medical workers on the necessity of international medical
（researeh） eollaboration tn tropieal regions of the world． ln
Japan， parasitic diseases have largely erradieated through the
application of ef．ficient eontrol measures and sanitary improve－
ifients． This has resulted in a tendency for Japanese researchers
to have little interest in parasitology and the control of para－
sitic diseases， at a time when research on’狽??唐?topics is
urgently required in the Third world countries． （ln Japanese）
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    16． NatUral lnfections with Leishmania Promastigotes in
         pmt t patcuch （Diptera： Psychodidae）
                  in an Andean Focus of Ecuador
    Hiroyuki Takaoka， Eduardo A． Gomez L．， John B． Alexander，                   and Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
     ABSTRACT． In the Andean town of Paute， Ecuador， 2 of 97
（20／e） pmt t gyggug！tlggs2－s Caceres and B i anchi were f ound t o b e
naturally infected with Leishmania promastigotes． The parasites
were confined to the midgut of the sand fly， indicating they did
not belong to the subgeRus Leishmania （Viannia）．
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17． Epidemiological Survey of Leisimaniasis
      using Skin Test and ELISA in Ecuador
Masato Furuya， Tatsuyuki Mimori， Eduardo A． Gomez L．，
      Vicenta Vera de Coronel， Masato Kawabata，              and Yoshihtsa Hashigucht
     ABSTIIACT． The present study was designed to evaluate the
intradermal skin test （ST） and the ELISA as diagnostic tools in
the screening for Ecuadorian cutaneous and mucocutaneous leish－
maniasis． The anti・gen tor skin testing was prepared from ruptur－
ed  promastigotes of Leishmania braziliensis． The ST  and  EL工SA
positive raVes among 72 subjects with active dermal lesions were
81．10／． （36／44） and 81．30i． （52／64）， respectively， while parasites’
were observed in 31 （44．90／．） of 69 subjects presenting active
lesions． ln the parasites positive cases， all subjects proved to
be positive for the two tests except for one in ST and two in
ELISA． ln 35 healed cases， the ST and ELISA positive ’窒≠狽??were
86．20／e （25／29） and 72．40io （21／29）， respectSvely． On the other
hand， the positive rate in subjects without clinical signs was
only 3．89． in ST and 8．20／o in ELISA． AR epidemtological survey tn
Selva Alegre， Esmeraldas， revealed that among 115 inhabitants 38
were positive for the clinical signs， 10 active and 28 healed
cases． Of these ，subjects 33 （86．80／o） showed positive reactions
against ST and／or ELISA． Based on the results obtained， there－
forel we concluded that the present skin testing antigen and
ELISA were very ’浮唐??浮?for the screening of leishmaniasis in the
endemic areas of Ecuador．
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Sa itaria Panamericana，
Las lnvestigaciones sobre la Leishmaniasis
      en el Ecuador， 1920－1989
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi y Eduardo’ A． Gomez L．
     ABSTRACT．  Se  examina brevemente el estado actual  de  los
conocimientos sobre la leishmaniasis en el Ecuador， basandose  en
gran  parte en la bibliografia publicada entre 1920 一一el  afio  en
que  se describi6 el primer caso humano一一 y 1989． La  enfermedad
es end6mica en 14 de los 20 departamentos del pais． De 260 casos
notificados， 239 （91．9％） eran de la forma cut6nea， y 18  （6．9％），
de  la mucocutanea・  Durante los 67 afios transcurridos de lgZO  a
1987， solo se registr6 un caso de la forma visceral y otro de  la
   ノ                                            ノcut．anea  difusa．  Tambien．se analizan los conocimientos  actuales
sobre  los vectores y los hu6spedes reservorios。 En la  acutual一
              ノidad，  se  estan estudiando muchas c臼pas de  Leishmania  aisladas
durante 1982 y 1988 por los autores。 Hasta la fecha， mediante la
electroforesis de isoenzimas y el empleo de anticuerpos  monoclo－
nales， una parte de ellas ha sido identificada  como  Leishmania
amazonensis， procedente de animales salvajes， y Leishmania Pdl｝Pal！二
ensis， originaria de seres humanos．
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19． A Review of Leisimaniasis，
          in Ecuador
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi and Eduardo A． Gomez L．
     ABSTRACT． The・ current ’state of knowledge on Ecuadorian
leishmaniasis was．briefly reviewed， largely from previous litera－
ture reported during the period from 1920 when the first． hurnan
casc was described in Ecuador， to the present． Of the 20 Depart－
ments of the Republic of Ecuador， ！4 are endemic for the disease．
Qut of 260 cases reported， 239 （91．90／．） were cutaneous （CL） forms，，
while 18 （6．90／o） were mucocutaneous （MCL） ones． Only one case
each of viscerai （VL） and diffuse cutaneous （DCL） forms was re－
ported during 67 years from ！920 to 1987． ln the text current
knowledge＄ of the vectors and reservoir hosts reported are also
reviewed． Many strains of Leishmania isolated during ！982 and
1988 by the authors are eurrently under study． Up to date only a
part of them was identified as Le． amazonensis from wild animals
and ltLt・ pst｝galggus！sn m i f r om humans by u s i n g i s o e n zyme e l e c t r ophoresis
and monoclonal antibodies．
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     Photo． Discussions on the results of serodeme， zymodeme and
schizodeme analysis of Leishmania strains isolated from Ecuador－ian patients during thetmtesent study， at the inaugural cocktailparty of the IX Latin－American Congress of Parasitologists held
ln Caracas， Venezuela from 12－16 November 1989； the analysls of
Leishmania strains was made by Dr． Tesh’s group of Yale Univers一τ圃一「Dr． Kreutzeピs group of  Youngstown  State  University，
U．S．A． （from left， Dr． G． Grimaldi Jr．， Dr． E．A． Gomez L．， Dr． Y．
Hashiguchi and Dr． R． Bonfante－Garrido）．
